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IHrllODUCtiON 

: I 
i 

. ! 

fbouab tbe btatory of tho world coamunist .o•••ent be&lna 

wttb tbe~ork ot tbe 'bird Internattooal (1919-4,), yet the 

working ctass •o•••ent to tbe ~orld bad •tarted tn the .tddle 

ot the 19tb century, partly •• a corollaey tD Indutrtal 

Revolution and partly due to tbe deYelop .. nt ot capttalt•• 

parttoularly to Boaland aod Gerany. It was in June 1!32 tbat 

tbe red ~taa va• ttrst hoisted by the workers in Parte, the 

fla& which ts nou nniYersally used by tt~ entire co .. uatat 

and reYoluttonary working class •o•eaeot. 

Tbts atudy ot tho world commantat •o•e .. nt deala onl7 

wtth the Third International. It would benoe be deatrable 

to take a brief look at the earlier pbaaea of tbe •o••••nt -

the gene•te, &rowth and~·eature - atleast tor the sate of the 

cout1nut ty ot tho thematto, and to ••• bov •ntat tbeoey 

before tbe Tbtrd International looked at the pro•l .. of revolu

tlou in tbe colont ... 

Barl Marx ftr•t deYeloped tbe tbeor.r ot tbe world 

reYolutton. Marx'• theory of re•olution .. tUred tn tvo pba••• 

vbtcb are qaalttattvelT different tro• each otber. Marx 

before 1850 waa a Ger .. a revolutionary wttb aore partteulartetto 

concern for reYolatton tn Geraaoy. He waa aa acttYtat wbo 

toqbt to tbe raoke ot the aray tn tbe ReYolatton of tiltS. 
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lefore 1850, Marx•• tbeory of reYolutton waa deter.dned by 

wbat bappened in Europe and parttoularly tn O.rMny. Wttb 

tbe Ytenna Settleunt of 1815, an era ot reaction and OOilDter-
• 

revolution bad aet tn Burope wbtcb eYoked oraanised opposition 

of tbe proletariat. Renee, before 1850, Marx'• analyst• 

toooaed on tbe proletarian revolution 1D Bnrope oYer the 

•ubaeqaent 1 and .ore ooaplex ooocept ot a world revolution. 

.. 

Due to his 1otelleotual pre-occupation in the European polittca, 

Mar.& firlt looked for classes vbo oould .. ke revolation in 

Burope., In the prooeas be1 ot coune, pat ll eolle attention 

to cross national •oltdarity of the proletariat, but it vaa 

attll only tn the luropean nontext. In the oolootal ~orld 1 

this was yet to be developed. Tberefore)tbe contents ot 

revoluttoo
1 
botb .in Europe and tbe colonial world .,were radically 

different troa eaob otber. Io tbe European polittos, tt waa 

tbe metropolitan proletariat and to the colonial world, tbe 

down-trodden .asses, Vbo we!• at tvo different looatiooa o~ 

tbe oapttaltst structure ~f op~ratlon. Marx, durtnc ibta 

pertod,seewa to b~~• believed ta a strtot aeqaeoce between 

the ••tropolttan and colonial reYoluttooa. Soctaliatto 

revolution• to the metropolis were the precondition tor colonial 

revolutions. 

Marx paid careful attentioR to the colontal problewa 

after 18501 •toly due to two iMportant event• - Tatptnc 

Rebellion tn Cbtua, and tbe Iodtan •uttny of 1857. fbouab 
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.oat of Marx's work tn tbte period waa dooe by way ot jouroaltea, 

yet tt brtna• out·tbe ontltne• Of bta tbeorettoal work on tble 

probloa. Man statud that l•Pertallaa baa produced a social 
• ~ 

revolution without tntendtnc,tt, and tbe t•pertaltst oolontaa-

tlon baa produced the areateataad tbe oaly aootal reYolutton 

eYer beard of tn A•ta. Be ltoked at the problea of Iodta and 

tbe colonial world mainly •• au btltortonl pr~l .. ot uader

standtaa tbe eooto-econoatc formations, to the esoluaton of 

pollttcal apeculattona of tbe future of tbe oolontal world. 

Tbougb Mars took Interest 1a tbe 1857 Indian revolt and 

even Cllaracteriaed :t t as tbe Pint war of Independence, 

yet b1e poltttoal tormulattooa about the future of tndta were 

not clear. 

lot theoretical dtsou11ion on the problea of tbe 

colont•l revolution and ita poaat~le ltntaae• vtth revolution 

in adYanoed weatern sooiettea vae of oeatral t•portanoe ta 

.. rxtan theory. Deeptte the dlfterenoe tn the contenta ot the 

two revolattona - anttt.,ertaltat to tbe weat and entirely 

di~ferent tn ooloniea, both had oae tbtac tn co.-on. Botb were 

.ove•enta of .. n wbo vere vtctt .. of oapttaliaa and hence 

opposed to tt. The dtftereoce in tbe nature of the two 

revolution• was al~o ezplatned bJ •rztata by two theoretical 

devtcea 1} theory ot atac•• of revolution and tl} tbeory ot 

iapertalt••· Marx, of eoune, dealt wttb tbeae tbeortea 
f.._..' t... 

ao .. vbat unayate .. ttcallJ and on a very~l~vel of aeneraltty, 



but tbey were deYeloped fully tn tbe worke of Lento. fbe 

dlattnot social coateot of tvo revolutions were atracturallJ 

connected by the iapertaltat aystea. If s_ootal revolution co .. a 
• 

tt would dtamantle tbe national atruoturea of oapitaltaa 

ta Weatem sootetlea and if colonial revoluttoo co•• it 

would dtavaotle tbe tnternattonal oapttaltat •r•t••· But 

to both cases tt ••• oapttaltaa which was cb&llenaed and 

vhtobeYer revolution happened earlier, that would •t-• tbe 

otber 11ore likely. 'lbla account of Marx of a 'ooloatal 

reYolutlon, tbougb tentative, lt.ooaplete aod eo•tl•• 

auttertng troa tbe detects takeo over tro• tbe aourcea 

of hta data, was still ebort of a tully worked oat theory. 

Marx believed tn tbe revolutionary tnftl"lli ty of the peasantry 

to the colonial world and tbougbt they v ere destined to follow 

, .land not to lead. He beld tbat leaderabtp would ooae fro• the 

~""" '*aidctle classes tn[de•ocratto revolution•, and fro• tbe pnle

tartat to the •oclaltst oa... Marx bas not left a ooaplete 

~re .. vol'k for a colontal re-.olution except bta •YJ~P&tby and 

•••t vtsbea tor the tature proletariat, yet bta analy•t• of 

the oolontea proYided a bast• to be developed tully \y Lento 

at a later date. Lento further developed tbe Marstan tdea 

and e .. • to tbe oonclas1on abeat tbe extateace of t•r•• 

•tn•tre•• ta Ute world' .re•olutiona.ry prooeaa - a) the 

••ercenoe of socialist state• ta Barepe, eacoaractac and belptac 

tbe r••~lattooar,r process ta tbe oolontal world •) the nattooal 
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llberatton .ove•enta against tbe 1•pertaliet-capttel1ate, 

tn the oolontee and sewt-ooloniea o) tbe atrugglea of vork1DI 

olaaa to deYeloped countrtea furthe~toa tbe process of world 
• 

reYolutton. 

Tbe preaeat atudy doea not deal ~ttb tbe process of 

world revolution and Coatotern's involYement in tt. It deale 

wttb a auoh •ore limited tbe•e -- the CPI wbeo tt trted to 

further tbe nattoaal-liberattoo •o•eaent to tbe country aaatoat 

tbe t•pertaltst rule and under the general auldaooe of the 

Tbtrd International. In the study ot tbe foundation and 

development of the CPI a·od lm.lian communi•• during tbe pertod, 

So f one 1s aeverely handicapped vt tb dearth of •tertal. 

, far only 4 or 5 foll•aoale atudiee ot the early Indtaa 

communist movement have come out, but even these are blghly 

restricted to tbe1r outlook, nature and cootet. A -Jor 

part of tbe hlatorlea ot the Party have been written after 

tbe apllt to the Party ln 196~ and hence their account tend• 

to be affected b:r blndatgbt. Often tbe account• are full of 

autual b1tteroeaa. fba acope of the •tady of tbe early 

comauntst •ovement lo India ta farther reatrioted dae to 

tbe aeoret and tlle&al nature of the •ove .. nt on tbe one band, 

and tbl oppressive acttvtttea of tbe l•pertaltat &d•tntatratton. 

Hence .. ay oontroverates surrouod tbe prooeaa of tbe to...atton 

of tbe CPI till 1925 and ita obequered develop .. nt till 19,0. 

Yhla forma tbe baotarouod of Chapter I. 

Tbe link b6tveen tbe early oo .. untst •ove .. at 1n Indta 

and tbt Tbtrd Internuttonal waa provided by M.N. Roy. Hence 
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K.N. Roy bas beeD treated ta tbts -ork •not as a ttaurattve bead 

but to tbe literal sense'• Boy; right from tbe begtotn&, 
• 

advocated ultra-lett vieva] He even opposed• tbouab unsuocesa- ? 
full~, Lento's Preltminar~fbeses on the Nattonal +Colonial J\~rr. 
Question at the second Congress of the Co•intera. Be oonttnoed 

to hold bts line till the Fifth Conareas thougb be dtd not 

oppose Lento's policy publicly after the Second Congress. 

Tbe predtoaaent of l~y waa that be -as to act wttbin four 

corners of Lenin's policy. Therefore, after Lenin's death 

and to tbe Ftftb Congreast Roy once agatn rev~rted to his 

atand ot the Second Congress. Roy was partially encouraged 

to take his stand due to te•porary success of bts ltoe of 

argu~~ent regarding tbe colonial world. BYen the Chinese revo-

lution ot 1925-27, where Roy was aent by tbe Co•luter/' to 

provide cutdaace aee•ed to bave proved that tbe bourgeotate 
) 

to the colonies waa reactiooary and counte.r-revolutlooary. 

Roy, ot course, a .. oded bia vtews about the role of bouraeotste 

before tft Sixth Conareu. Tilt• v•• ebortl6~11l• expuldoa 

fro• the Coaiotern. Hla attttuae had to a areat ezteat softeaed 
- ---------"·--~-~ ---------~ -- --

towards the nattoaal bouraeotste and tbe aova•ent led ltJ' 

GaadbtJ1. After his expulatoo fro• the Co•totern, loy oa .. aad 

settled ln Indta and started vorkina tor •o•e-t1•• ta clo•• 

oooperatioa wttb Nehru aod Gaodbl. Roy's aasootatton vltb the 

Nattonal Conar••• did not laat lone. He soon broke away vttb 

tbe Conaresa and •owed towarda bta utopia ~alled New Ra.aal••· 
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Bu\ •traaaely, now tbo Oo•tntern leaderabtp ideoloatoall7 aa•e 
~ I . 

iJ cloae-r to Roy •• 1• evidenced bJ tbe Sixth Cooare~• tbeaea f 

w~ere revaluation ot the role of the bouraeotate was done, at 

a tt•• when Boy bi•aelt ba~aaended bta vtewa. ID 1927-28, Roy 

f bad aove4 to tbe riabt coapared to bia earlier poattton, the 

Co•tntero to the lett. However, tt tatted to brtna ott a 

reoonotl tattoa because otbor tssaea were t.n•olved. 

Ia tbe last aoaly•t•, R07 waa oot ver7 auooeaatnl in 

organtstna tbe early eos.P.otet aove .. .t to Iodta. Tbta wae 

because be woa not ideally suited to follow the Co•tntern•a line 

ot the second Congre••· Parada.tcall~ eventa aoved in eucb a way 

tbnt be was expected to •ke effective a potter be bad ortatnally 

oppoeed. Uta tatlure was at•o dae to tbe tact that he waa not 

tn Indta since 1916 and bed uo ttrst band tcoo•led&e of tbe nature 

of tbe nattooal liberation •o•eeent to Iadta. ?be Y1&11eoce 

of Britlab 1ntell1aence wade oo .. untoattoa wltb the oraanteattonal 

toot dtfftoult. loy, tboQ&Il be toral17 adbered to Lento '• 

line out of nece1atty, 7et vbtle autdto& the oo.auni•t .o•••••t 
Sa India, Boy wae au.'boonlotously advocattna what lle oonetdered 

rt&bt, vbtcb waa alleaat eon1tderabl7 different fro• Leota•• 

fonaulattoas. 
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OrtiGlNS OF INDIAN CO}fMU!iiS!-1 

Political Backgroun~ 

Tbe October ~evolution of 1917 in Russia greatly influenced 

the nationalists and revolutionaries in India to begin their 

eearcb for new ways and means to iotenatfy atruggle tor the 

independence of Indta. 1 

Before dealing with the t•pact of the Russian nevolution 

on the intensiftcatton of the coamuntst acttvttie• in India, 

a glance at the early struggles in tbis direction is desirable. 

It may be pointed out that the extreatst era of the Indian 

Nattor-1 Congresa (1905-18) witneaaed a sharp rtse in the 

peasants' struggles and workers• moveMent in India, though 

in the case of working class •ove•ent, the rise was inter

•tttent before 1914. These tnnuaerable, tbouah unrelated 

actions, by the labourlnl olaaa were one of tbe .oat t•portant 

torcea of freedo• struaale durin& tb11 period. The aottvitiea 

of the •1litftnt nattonaliats •·I• Lok.anya Ttlak, a111ona tbe 

labour class •ove•eot aave impetus to the rt•e of their 

nat tonal oonsotouanesa. One signtftoaot aspect ot the •111 tAn ta • 

-----------------.. 
1. The Prea•ble ot the CJ•I '• con•titutton adopted in 1958 

aokno~led&e• it: 'The CPI arose in tb~our•e of our 
liberation atro&cle •• a re•ult of the effort• ot Indian 
revoluttonartes, wbo under the tnaptration of the Great 
October Revolution were seek1n& new path• tor acbtevtns 
national independence.' h--...-v-u_ 7 
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poll ttoal proaram•e waa 1 ta ernpbaaist• on inspiring broad Jsassea 

of people toto the aott-imperlaltst move~nt. Rowever• In . 
rallying tbe masses. the •ilttants appealed exolastvely to 

national and religious teelin&s. since a larae nuaber of the• 

b&tled trOll Indtan petty-bourgeois and bouraeoia intellectuala 

wbo abowed no interest in tnoulcatioc or developtna class consot• 

ouaoess ••ong tbe proletariat~ Tbus the -tlitanoy of the extre

atsta vas on the polittcnl plane but witbout social proara•Jte. 

Tbe yonnc nat tonal botlrgeota~ particularly t ta 11ore radtca 1 

petty-bourgeois frin&e lo tbe torm of •tlttant nationalist, 

strove to win a section of t.be working class, under the slocaoa 

of antt-t•pertalta• as •swaraj ta •7 birth ri&ht•. ~be ailttant 

nattonaliHta also regardtna the wortinc class •• a atantftcant 

instru•ent in the stru&ale for national independence. 

A aajor event whicb helped the process of revolut lonary 

upsur1e in India waa tbe trtal and ooovlotion of Lok•anya Ttlak 

to 1908, tor coura&eoualy conde.ain& lrttteb colonial rule and 

upboldt na Indtu' • rtabt to national sel f-deten~tna tton. Co-ntini 

on thta Lenin ~rote: 

• ••• India ta be&innin& to stand up to defence of 
ber political leadera ••• In Indta, too, the prole
tariat baa already developed to oonaatoua peltttcal 
.. ,a atrucale and tbat betoa the case, tbe Ruastan
atyle Drtttah reai•e in India ta doo•od ••• The class 
oonsctousnesa •r European worker baa already found 
ita coarades tn Aata, and their number will arow 
with every paastna day and bour'(l) 

----........... -.... ~ ..... 
2. Choudhary, Sukbbtr. Pea••nta• and Workers' Moveaent in India, 

1905·1929, PPH, Delbi, 197!, p~. --
:5. Lenin• V.I. Tbe National Liberation Hove•ent in the last, 

Moscow, 19697P'.IIt. c,.~J. c)-Yt\Llt 7 · ---
I 
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Tho •ass aove•eot reached its cltraax in July 1908 when the 

people of Bombay organised a public strike and the Bombay 

tabourers came out on n moss polt~ionl strike. Tbe Bo•bay 

labour strike not only demonstrated the workers • soltdari ty 

w1th the nattonaltst forces, but also revealed tbat the Indian 

working cla~s was already taking ao active part in the 

direction of nnttooal progress. It was a political aottoo of 

labour as a class. 

The outbreak o1 the tirat world war gave a new t•petu• 

to the working elass soveaent. Perhaps, this waa partly due 

to tbe Indian soldiers dra"n •ostly tro• aaona the aassea, 

g~loa to Europ~ to participate tn the war and in the prooeaa 

•eetng the advanced lite of worker• vbtoh broo&bt a new 

political oonsctousnees tn the Indtao worker•. But above all, 

there bad occurred the October Revolution of 1917. Tbe vtctory 

of tbe workers over the bourgeo111e of Rusata for the first 

ttwe tn the history of the world attrred the Indian worker•. 

It awept tbe Indian workers and peaaant• out of tbeir apathy 

and traoafor•Inc their move•ent tor national liberation. The 

period of 1919 to 1922 vas one ot tre•endoul nattonal upheavAl, 

a period of revolutionary uprisings of tbe Indian people aaai~at 

Drlttah lapertalts• aod tor national liberation. It waa not an 

teolated pbeno••non of Iodtan biatory. It wa• a part of the 

proce•••• ot ~orld revolution agaiolt t•pertalt••· It appeared 

to two tor••· One waa the revolutionary •ove•ent of the workiq 

class tor liberation fro• capttalta• and for eetablt•h•ent of 
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aoctalts•t and the other was the liberation aove•ent of 

oppressed nations for ltberatton fro• i•pertalt••· Tbe October . 
Revolution had a direct t·ntJ8ct on the Indian an<J Asian 

develop•ents. It directly and openly appealed to tbe oppressed 

nations to overtbro" the tmpertaltst yoke. Seoon(Jly, t t spoke 

to the exploited •sses, particularly tbe workers and peasants, 

against taudlord-oapttaltst exploitation. Even ordinary workers, 

awakened toto political consciousness by the burden of the 

war and tts consequences, spoke of bow tbe capttaltsta and 
. , 

landlords had been Uqutdated tn Soviet Russta. Thus only the 

nusetan n•volutton of October 1917 impressed itself on tbe 

minds of the Indtan people, nnd particularly the working clas• 

by tts national-revolutionary and class-emanctpatory role 

and tdeology. 5 

Io the vake of October Revolution, there was tbe ta•ou• 

strike organtaed by the textile weavers to Ah•eda-ad tn ~~reb 1918. 

Its •uccess aerked tbe bectnntna of tnou.erable strtkea oraaoteed 

by tbe Iodtaa worker.~ to the lodustrtal area• like Bo•bay, Kaopar, 

Calcutta, Ja•shedpur, Madras etc. Besides tbese strikes for 

econo•tc tssues, 'workers to &o.bay and a nu.ber of other 

industrial towns went on a political strike acatost the 
.. .__ ... _..,,... ___ ... _._. __ 

5. 

AITUC - Fifty Years, DocutHnts, Volae I, AITUC Publtoatione, 
New Delhi, i975 - Introducttoo by s.A. Danae, p.x. 
Ibid., p.xttt. 
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Bovlatt Acta, demonstrating thereby tbetr grovtng political 

oonsoiousnesa. It marked tbe entry ot the working class in 

the nationalist pbaae.6 Tbe active parttotpatton of tbe prole

tariat tn tbe demonstrations orcani•ed against the nowtatt 

Acts .ade the nattooaltst•minded lntelltgentta realise tbe 

revolattonary stgntttcanoe of tbe role tbat labour could play 

tn tbe atruggle ot nnttonaltsw. Hence they propa,ated for 

eatabltshtng per.anent assoctationa tor workers to t•prove 

tbetr social end econo•ic lot and setting up their own tnde-

pendent trade unton organtsattona. 

Even before the outbreak ot October Revolution, the 

political oonsciousneaa of the Indian .asaes arose partly 

due to tbe Ruasiaa Revolution of 1905-7 againat Czariat 

autoorac~ and partly due to the individual revolutiooartea 

vbo were 1odul&1n& tn terrorist activities to advance tbe 

Indian revolution against the taperialtet rule, even tbroucb 

aelt-annihtlatton. Co•enttnc on tbe Rusaian events of 1905, 

Goodbi wrote: 

'A coapariaon can be .. de, up to a point, between 
the people of the ausaia ftnd our o~n. Juat aa 
~e are poor, tbe Ruaatan people are also poor. We 
have no voice in conductio& the affair• of state 
and have to pay taxes ~lth de•ur, the aaae is true 
ot the Ruaatan• alao. Seein& such oppre•aton, 1oae 
Rus•t•o• do coae out bravely acatnat it froa ttae 
to tlae. Soae tiae •co there was a re\ellton to 
Ruaaia'. (7) 

....... -......... -............. ... 
6. Desai, A.R. Social Baoklrt>und of .Indian Hationalta•, 

Popular Dook .. Depot, Bo•bay, 1959, p.115. 
1. Josbt, P.c. and Da.odaran, K. Marx Co•es to Iodta, 

~anobar Book Service, New Delhr;-i9,5, p.TJ. 
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Citing tbe events of 1905 in Russta, Gandhi pointed out tbat 

the power of Indian Viceroy was to no way less than that of 

the Czar. 'We, too, can resort ~o the Russtan reaedy against 

tyranny ••• we can also sbow the aa•e strength that the Russian 

people bave done'. 8 The ·Indian revolut tonartes funct toning 
/"'~ 

abroad against the~ rule, learnt the art of bomb aakin&• 

SoJM of tbea even ••de arrangements for secretly illportin& ar• 

and ammunition witb the belp of German Foreign Office. Due 

to tbe oppresetve retaliatory activities· of the tapertaltst 

government, some ot theae Indian revolutionaries ~ere executed 

while so•e e•oaped to foreign countries tn oollaboratton vitb 

patriotic group• ot Indians in London, Paris, Berlin and tbe 

Unt ted State•. One of staob revolut tona rtes vas Lala Uardayal 

wbo wbtle teaching in the United States got in toucb witb 

vartoua socialist and anarchist groups. Ue was closer to the 

lattet". 9 In U.s. the most ati.lt taut part o:t the tndtan oo-ant ty 

was tbe emtgre Stkb peaaantry engaged as workers in ••rtoua 
~ .... ~ 

-., 

capacities. Tt1ey bad beco•o pollttoat\consctou• due to their 

toraed tbe Ghadar Party of whtcb tala Oardayal waa one of the 

t•portant leader. Durio& the course of Flr•t World War tbe 

Gbadar Party atepped up ita preparation• for ar•ed revolt to 

8. Ibid. 
9 • Ibt d • , p • 26 • 
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todia and expected tbe help of the antt-Drtttab foreign 

powers, especially Oer.aoy. As the Ftrst World ~ar broke oat 

Lala nardayal Jumped bail and aa1led tor Europe. The Gbadar 

organisation vas no •ore confined to the Uotted States but 

bad spread inside Punjab,to Sootb East Asta and, also aaona 

Indians in tbe Brtttsb colonies to Africa and elaevbere. 10 

The oCtober Revolution of 1917 in Russia waa of tremendous 

stgoittcanoe in the awakening of tbe exploited classes tn Iodla. 

Despite tbe British government's care that tbe'tratb about 

Bolahevtk Revolution did not reach India• it did not succeed. 

The truth of this vorld-sbaking event was made known to Indians 

by a leadtnl nationalist datty of Bengal in Nove•ber 1917 

itself: •The do,.ufall of Tsardo• bas uahered tn the a1e of 

destruction of altent 11 bureaucracy tn India too•, and even 

the MOntaaue-Cbe••tord Report of 1918 tersely obaerved: 

'The Bolshevik Revolution ln Ruasta baa &1Yeo t•petu• to Ind1an 

political consctouenesa'. The patrtotts• and reYoluttonary 

zeal o:r Indtao nationalist• drew the• to tbe outlook and 

theory vhtch .ade posatble tbe victory of the OCtober ~evolution. 

Tbe reYolution illu•tned their patb forward. The naae of Lenin 

bee••• the ay•bol of the leap tn the cooaciouane•• of the 

advanced revolutionary nattonaltsta ot tbfa country. In 1921, 

Dhuaketu, tbe fi rat co••uniat weekly to Beacatt, oo•pared the 

10. Ibid., p.28. 
11. Cbattopadhyay, Gauta•, Co••unts• & Ben1al'• Freedo• 

Nove•ent, Pl'll, Delhi, 1§76, p. ' -
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Bolahevtk• to Kalkt (an incarnation of the God Vishnu) 

vtelcltng the sharp sword on behalf of the baraHaed and lone 

oppressed people •. A ye<tv later, the well-known Benaa 1t 

nationalist weekly, At•asaktt, also vrote: 'The subst•nttal 

atmlartty in the conditions ot Russia and tndto brtn& to our 

•tod the probleaa of Bolsbevt••· Like Russia, India too 

ts a predOIIlnantly agrarian country. The ou•ber ot edQoated 

persons are about tbe some in both the countries. Dotb the 

oountrtes are stron&lY reltgtous•mlnded ••• Tbe factors that 

led to the rise of Bolshevism in nussta are also present tn 
12 Indta ••• Tbey cannot be kept down and under any •ore'. Tbe 

succesa of October Devolution put an end to tbe :fataltsa wbtob 

had paralysed tbe tndtan people who now felt confident to 

draw the t•pertaltst rulers out of the country •• the Russians 

ha-ve cbased out tbe feudal lord• and the bourceotate aod had 
~ 
taken over po~er. Besides, there were ~onatderable nu•ber 

o:f Indtan patrtote wbo aeoretly visited the Soviet CDton ••I• 

Maalvt Barakatullab, a proadnent Indian revolutionary wbo after 

hie •e•ting ~itb Lenin to 1919 aatd: •The dawn of .anktnd•e 

liberation ts •a•pearto& on Russia • a bori zon, the briAht san 

ot tbat happy day 1• Lentn•. 1' 

Tbe impact of the October Revolution on the upaurae of 

tbe revolutionary .ove•ent in India hae been aptly described 
.............. __ ., ________ ... 

12. Ibid. 1,. Cboudbry, Sukhbir, op.ott., p.71. 
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by K.H. Panikkar ' ••• of the individqal events which influenced 

the political and .oral developwent of tndta ••• probably the 

areatest was the Russian nevolutJon. The capture of power by 

tbe proletariat, not only in Moscow, but throughout the 

enor•ou• country stretching out to the bovder of tbe Paairs, 
14 made a deep iapreaaton on India's youth'. 

Jwing to tbe e&tablisbment of a workers• aovern•ent tn 

tho soviet Union, the Indian worker• understood the aigntttoanoe 

of tbe organised pouer, which tavo•tred the establisbsent of 

the All Tndia Trade Union Congress (AITUC). Tbe first ee~ston 

ot tbe AITUC was held on 30 October 1920 in Bo•bny due to 

strenuous efforts of left minded 1ntellectuala, pro•toent 

Indian National Congresa leaders and members ot the Britiab 

Labour Party. Tbe Congress was attended by 801 delegate• troa 

all over India representing 106 affiliated and sy•pathisin& 

trade unions which toaether with •tners' representative• 

repre•ented 5 laos of workera. In ita presidential addresa,15 

LaJp~t Rai, expressed aattataction over the tact that tbe 

Indian proletariat ~•• joinin& 'banda and bralna' not ooly 

to conaol-tdate ita interests, but alao to force a link tn the 

'chain ot international brotherhood•. In bia speech he 

expressed hie lndtaoation over tbe tact tbat the labour waa still 

treated aa a oo .. odity to be sold and purcba•ed to the Indian 
....,..._ .. _ .. __ ..__ .. -.. ... 
1~. Ibid., p.118. 
15. Adbtkart, G. HCPI-I, p.207. 



Market. Ue pointed out: 

'Milttart•• and T•pertaltsa are twin children of 
oapttalia•; they are one in three and three to 
one. Tbetr ahadow, their fruit and tb('\air bask 
all are poteonou•~ It ts odly lately that ao 
antidote baa been <!isoovered and that antidote 
ia organised lab9ur•. (16) 

Lala LaJpat Rat pointed out the existence ot two truths, it te 

either capttaltstlc and bourgeois or soctaltsttc and added: 
I 

·~~ova experience in Europe and A•ertca leads me 
to think that sootaltstic or Bolshevik truth ta any 
day better, •ore reliable and •ore human than 
oapttaltsttc and t•pertaltgtto truth'. (17) 

He concluded his address by exhorting tbe audience to aaslat 

in tbe process of oraantstng Indian workers, of maktna thew 

conaetous and educating tho• in tbe ways and interests ot the 

ca.-on weal. 

With aradual develop•ent of tnduatrtaltaatton in pro•inent 

cities, the worktn& class tended to develop a new outlook. It 

shed tte old relt&looa approach to aoctal diviatona and political 

etruc&le. The industrial population of tnduetrtal centres appeared 

obYtouelJ divided toto capitalist and tabourer• rather tbao 

into reli1ioua co.auntttes. With tbe crowtb ot thia new 

conactouaoess, tbe workers becan to stru&&le tor tbe eetabltsh

•ent of a national order caaranteein& the equitable distribution 

ot ecooo•tc power. In 1921 atone, l96 atrikes were oraanieed 

vttb a los• of 6,984,426 worktna houra, tnvolvin& 6,00,)51 

workers. Plaatattoa worker• of Aasa• atrtkin& acatost retrenob•ent 
..._. ______ ..... ,.. .............. .. 
16. Ibid., p.209. 
17. Ibid., p.210. 
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started a big exodus in May 1921 to their different provtncea. 

!his wa• in the face of unbearable pollee repression. 'l'be 

ED natl~ay worker• ot Chandpur staged a remarkable protest 

strike in syapatby with the plantation workers. 60000 •111 

workers ot Bo•bay staged a brief protest strike on the ftret 

death anniversary of Ttlak on August 1, 1921. The blgbeat 

tndteatton ot the rising poltttcal consotouaneaa of the vorktng 

class waa seen when they backed the call for hartal to proclata 

todia's boycott of Prince of Wales's vtstt on 17 NoYeaber 1921 

by ooaplete general atrtkes tn the tnduatrtal towns like Boabay, 

Calcutta and ~mdraa. Tht• was perbaps the first all-national 

poltttcal general strike in India. In DOabay, wbere Prince 

of Wales landed, beside• the general strike, barrtcadea were 

raised to figbt tbe poltae, tbe territorial ar•y and the recalar 

aotidtery tbat were sent to quell the strike and uprtsinc. 

The strike and figbtin& lasted for 5 days. The Daill Herald, 

the Labour paper in Enalan4, called it tbe •stronae•t uprtatna•. 

Durin& the atrugcle, tbe official estimate ia that :50 people 

were abot dead to Bo•baf alone'. 

Accordio& to Dr. G. Adbtkari, 18 four trends can be 

~dentifted fr011 aaonc the· revolutionary nationalist•, troa 

vbicb Individuals •nd group• in tbotr search for new paths tor 

the 1trugale for independence turned to soienttfio soctaltaa 

and oo-.uoisa under the i•pact of October Revolution. Tbe 
_ _. ........ ~ ..... ___ ... __ _ 

18. Adbikar1 1 G. ncPt~I 1 pp.1-2. 
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co-untst Party foun.ded at Taabtent in October 1920 by M.N. 

~oy and otbers wa• directly and indirectly tbe re•ult of 

these trends. The trends detailed by Dr. Adbtkort are: 

(a) Indian national revoluttonarte• operating troa abroad 

in the period of tbe first world war and thereafter fro• Oeraany, 

the u.s.A., Turkey and Afghanistan, vho earlier functioned 

tbrougb the Berlin Com•tttee and tbe •provisional govern•ent 

of independent Indta• or otherwise and later ca•e to be 

influenced by the October Revolut tnn -- a•on&st who• we have 

such outstanding na•e• as v. Cbattopadbyaya, Mr. Barakatullah, 

,f.P.n.'r. Acbarya, P.t.N. Roy and Abant Mukberjt. 

(b) Nat tona 1 revolut 1onartea fro• the Pan-Isla•tc Khtlafat 

movement, who went abroad In the war period (1914-16) and those 

.trOtB the lUjrat Movement ot the postwar period and who 

similarly later ca•e under tbe influence of October Revolution 

among whoa we bave such names as ~fobamud Alt Sepasst, 

Rah•at Ali Khan, Feromadd1D Mansoor- and Abdul Majid and 

Shaukn t usaant. 

(c) National revolattouartes of the Gbadar Partr organt•ed 
. 

a•on1 the St~_lt and Punjabi e•tgrant labour (u.s.A.) before the 

ttrst world war, ~bo staged an unsuccessful revolution in 1915 

at tbe time ~ben KO~GATA MARU arrtYed in India. It is the poat

war period of the Gbadar Party when it wae revived and 

reor&aniaed by Rattan Stn&b and Santokh Sln&h, with the latter 

ae the general secretary, and vbo ta 1922, took tbe 1nttiattve 

to eatabltsb contact wtth the Co•wuntst International. 
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(d) The fourth and tbe aoat t•portant trend waa of the national 

revoluttonartea to Jndta itself -- fro• the left win& of the 

National Congress, tbe terrortst.oraaoteattone and parties, 

tbe Kbtlatat •ovement, the Akalt move•ent (especially tta 

Babar Akalt left wtni wbtob waa linked wttb the Gbadar Party). 

Indtvtduala and groups from tbts trend -- after tbe debacle of 

the mov .. ent in 1921-22 or those who never accepted tbe sa.e -

turned to seteottfic aoctalts• and tbe clasa organisation of 

workers and peasants under tbe t•pact of tbe OCtober nevolutton 

and later became the founders of the early co•mntat aroupa 

in different parts o.r tbe country e.g. Danae in Bo•bay, 

Slngaravelu in Madras, Muzaffar Ahmed in Calcutta and the 

Ioqilab group to Lahore•.19 

~9l Transformed !!!! ~ Coamunist 

M.N. Roy bas often been d~•orlbed aa tbe 'founder ot 

the Comwuntst Party of Indta•. 20 The sl•tlar opinion ia held 
21 

by Muzzatar Ab•ed. Since tbia work deals with M.N. Roy only 

......................... -...... 
19. Dr. Adbikar1 bas ao•ewbat nealeoted this trend - that in 

ter .. of their baatc claas-baae, there were conneotiona 
between tbe trade anion work of .early 'extre.tat' 
uationaltata and co•antst aotivtats of tbe twentiea. 
T-i• trend bas been discussed in detail in this Cbapter 
under the eub-bead 'Proble•• of Oraanisattoo- 1920-25'. 

20. Hattboox, John Patrie~. Co•unt•• and Nattonalt•• in India, 
M.N. Roy & Coaintern Policy 1920-l~Oitord Uritveriity 
Preaa, Bo•bay, 1971, p.). 

21. 'The CPI waa founded abroad in 1920 and the peraoa wbo took 
the ••in tntttattve in foundins tt w•• M.N. Roy•. 
Ah•ed, Muzaffar. "l••lf and the Co••unist Party of Indta, 
1920•19 (MCPI), Nattonal-aiOk AJenoy, calcutta, 1976, p.2s. 
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after hts conversion to coamuntsa, a brief account sbovtna 

bts transformation froa an extre•iet nationalist of early 
\ 

youth to a eo.•untst ts destrable. This dtsttnot phase of 

Roy's life served as the prelude to bis sudden ewergenoe at 

the ~.~econd Congress ot Communist International, as the spokes-. 
man of Indian coamuntsm. 

e Nnrendra Nath Bhattacharya, lator known •• MBovendra 

Nath noy, jotned the revolutionary •oveaent in Bengal at the 

early age of 14, under tbe tnsptratton of Jatta Mukerjt, a 

known revolutionary of Bengal. Ke took a sincere and active 

part in the movement against tbe Partition of Bengal in 

1905. There are sufficient references to this effect in the 

Sedition Committee Reports. He bad a difficult childhood, 

the kind of which invariably creates a sense of frustration. 

The politic• which first attracted bt• waa of ar.ed straacle 

against the alien govern•ent and for tbe liberatt.on of the 

•otberland. Hie firet atrest waa to 1907 followed by another 

in 1910. He ~•• arrested 1D the Garden Reaob Daootty Ca•e and 

the Baliaabata Dacoity cuse and also in tbe fa•ous Howrab 

Conaptraoy Case. He absconded bat.l to 1915. His involveaent 

tn theae dacotty cases shoald not bo •t•under•tood since the•• 

dacotttes were undertaken to provide •oney to carry on the 

revolutionary .ovomeot for the liberation of India. Roy .ade 

his mark alowly but steadily in the nationali•t revolutionary 

Movement and~left India 'incognito• after the outbreAk of 
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World w·ar I. Backed by the German influence be organised 

a.s. 'Maverick' attatr. when an atte•pt was .ad• to ship arma 

and am.unition to India tor the use ot the revolutionaries. 

In tbis connection Roy visited Shan~t. Java. Sumntra, and 

natavta (now Djakarta). lle rema toed some time in Japan and 

later made bts way to America vbere he was iodio~ted tn the 

San Francisco Conspiracy case. Narendranatb aaaumed the na•e 

of M.N. Roy in 1916 wbtlo be wae in u.s.A. evadio& urreat 

for his revoluttooary activtti.es. The name assu•ed by bta 

was to •wipe out the past and begin lite aa a new mao'. In 

u.s.A. Roy contacted H.L. Gupta and Dr. Cbandrakanta 

Chakrabarty and other Indian revolutionaries wbo were in 

league with the Germane. It was here tbat Roy'• tranafor.attoa 

fro. a Bengali aattonaltst of the extreatat school to an 

international co .. uotat began. 'I frequented the New York 

Public Library to read the works of Karl Marx, and diaoovered 

a new •eanin& in the•. It waa not lon& before I accepted 

aoctalt••'•22 One evening he attended a aootaliat rally 

addreaaed by the Indian nationalist leader tala LaJpat Rat, 

wbo spoke of the poverty of India. After the speeob a .e•ber 

of the andience aaked talajt what difference it would rwake it 

Indtans'were expl~ited by •native capttaltsts' rather than 

by 'foreign iaperialtsts•. Lajpat Rat replied that •tt doe• 

.. ke a difference whether one te kicked by one'• brother or by 

___ ._ .......... ,._ ..... ,..._ .. 
22. Roy. M.N. ~e•otrs, Allie~ t~bltaber•• Delhi, 1964, p.28. 
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a :f'oreian robber'. Tbe reply •truck Roy as toatJequate, and 

for tbe first time, he felt tbat tbere was so•etbtag •taetna 

tn the aationAltst blueprint for"free4oN. 2' 

It vae at the Nev York Public Library that Roy, for the 

first time, .ade bts acquintance ~itb the writings of Karl Marx. 

In his gravitation to,.ards Marxtsa, Roy vas no doubt influenced 

by Evelyn Trent24 an American Lady, and many socialist 

supporters of Indian independence auob aa a.L Gupta and 

Dr. Cbakra ba rty. l'lvel)rn • s viewa on ·Bo lebevi~ •• were a i•Uar 

to Roy's and she· aa~ststed hl• in the propaganda work and 

contributed numerou• articles to tbe periodicals taaued bY ht•. 

However, till tben his oonvereton to co-unts• was tar tr011 

COMplete. 

In June i917 Roy vas indicted tor tllecal entry in u.s.A. 

a l•nd an arrest varrfnt W88 issued. Roy, with hia vtfe, •naced 

to abscond to Mexico. Roy oaae to Mexico wben thflt country waa 

in the 'throes ot " revolution' - tbe oharaoter of vhieh~bti• h"'-,1 
imperialist and anti-feudal. Mexico was asserting its indepen

dence fro• u.s. tmperiftliaa. The Carransa regime, which was to 

p~er in Mextco,wbeo Roy arrived an~ vbtob aranted protection to 

bt•, had to l''ebruary 1917 proclat•ed a new bourgeots-c!eaooratic 

constitution wbtob announced comprcbeoat•• land reforms and aoctal 

••••urea e.g. right to stril{e, to trade union, uoctal securtty etc. 

----..... .-..... -............ 
2,.Haithcox, Jobn Patrie~, op. ott. p. 7 
24. 'They were married in Nelri York'. 

lbtd., p(#7 
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Tbougb the conat 1tutton was proolat•d, yet the ma•PJeaf eapect- ? 

ally the peasantry were in feraentatton figbttna for ita ~ull 

tmple.entatton and the carranza 'overa•ent was movin& tardily 

forward under their pressure. With the joining ot u.s. in 

War to 1918, Mexico witb its anti-u.s. position offered Ger~~any 

an alternative centre of operation. It was in such Mexico that 

Germans contacted noy and gave bi• money to buy arms for Indtan 

revolut1onaries. 25 'aoy, be•tdea ctrculattng in Meltlcan society, 

began to frequent bia meettncs ot various socialist sroups in 

the Mextco city. One of tbeso was a s_mall groap called tbe 

Mexican Soetalist Party. 

Roy con~idered Mextco tbe land of bla rebirth. It ~•• 

because bere be met the Soviet e•tssary, Michael Borodtn, ~bo• 

Roy crP.dits ~ith having initiated bta •tn tbe lntricaclea of 

Hegel tan dialect tcs ae the key to Marx1••' and with 'ha vi 01 broken 

down hie rei stance to Nllrxist thought. In daily dt scusstona wt th 

noroclio on the tht!!'Ory and practtce of co .. uniaa ood the pb1lo•o

phtcal &Bpect~ of Marxts•, Roy sou&bt to reatat Dorodin'• argu

ments with a defence of cultural nattonalt••· After llstenin& to 

Roy's •r«uments Borodtn would protest, 'but it ta all aubjectivia•'·· 

Borodin succeeded in convinc tnc Roy tba t ba vas a tte•pt1n& to ,. 

defend a point of vtew in wbtob he no lon&er ftr.ly believed. 

These few months with Borodin, accord in& to Roy, •oonstt tuted 

the •oat •••orabte period' of hia life. It was at thia ti•e, 

he later wrote th~t 'the foundation• of •Y aubeequent tntelleot

ual d~velopiBent were 1& id'. 'l'hu1, shortly aft•r tbe end of tbe 

-----.----·-----.-----
25. Adhtkari G. HOPI-I, pp.t%4-5 
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First World war and tbe defeat of Ger.any, Roy bad turned to 

a new source of support for revolutionary ncttvittes in India. 

Roy sought to gain control on tbe Mexican Soctaltst Party, 

of ~htcb be waa a member, and oonvert into a co .. untst organtaatton. 

noy did not succeed in persuading the •ember• of the party 

to chAnge its name and its principles. noy and a small group 

of hie folln'k·ers, therefore, broke fro• the party autl founded 

the Communist Party of Mexico, with the blessings of llorodtn. 

This party subsequently woo nffiliation with the Comt~~untst 

International. Although Roy was to become tbe doyen of 

communists to !ndta, he attended the 1920 Congress of the 

Comtntern ae an official representative of tbe Com'luntst Party 

of Mexico. Roy give• the tollowinc account about his leavln& 

Mexico and reachin& MOscow to attend tbe Second Conaressz 

• I left tb,e land of my rebirtb (Mexico) •• an intellectually 
free IIllo, tboqb with a new tattb. I no tonier belt.eved 
to political freedota without tha content of economto 
liberation and social juattoe. I had also realised that 
the intellectual freedo• trow the bond•&• of all tradttion 
and authority was the condition for any effective 
strugale tor aoctal e .. nctpatton•.(26) ' 

Probleas 2! ~raantzation: l920-1925 

The e•l&rant Co•mnntst Party founded at Tashkent, with 

the participation of 7 ae•bera ('f .N. Roy, Evelyn Roy, ~.A bani 

Huker ji, Rosa Ft tingef, Hoba-ad Ali, Hoh••ad SbatiQ ·'-'•''-' 
_ .... ._ ........ ___ .. _.. __ ._. 

26. Roy, M.N. He•oirs, op.oit., pp.219-20. 
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and M.P.D.T. Acbarya) cannot be considered aa a genuine 

oo-unist party of Jndta. Some of these tndtvidaals''· ~ere not 

even Indians and had no real lnowled&e of the national-. 
liberation •ove•ent of tndta. Incidentally, the foundation 

of CPI at Tashkent prior to any counterpart ta Indta, helped 

hostile critic• to t•ply that Indtaa co .. unist Party was 

basically a foreign i•plantation. Notwithatandtna t_ilie, tbe ,, 

CP of Tashkent did a lot of propaaanda work, brought-out a 
·:-I 

Paper - !h! Vanaua~d - and helped the co .. aotst groups in 

India to coordinate their acttvttiea wbiob bad started inside 
II' 

Iodta by tbe year 1921 tbrouah the effort• of leaders belongin& 

to tbe left-wtna of tbe Indian National Concresa and by otbera 

who oa•• under the t•paot of the October Revolution. The 

eaergence of theae aroapa waa not tbe outoo•• of any dooiston 

taken jointlyJ they atarted independently of each other and 

at different placea. Ia Calcutta, the initiative waa taken 

by Muzaffar Ahmed and a co .. unist aroop e•eraed around bt•. 

ID P~jab, tbe task of butldtna the party was initiated by 

Gbula• Husaaia wbo taqbt- Kcono•toa in ldwarda Church Mtsaton 

Colle&• ta Peshawar. In Madraa, Sinaar&Yelu Cbetttar would 

receive precedence oYer eYeryone else ta any account ot the 

bulldin& of tbe Party in Madras. Stnaaravelu, before beoo•tna 

a oo .. untat, was, aceordtn& to tbe Centra~ lntelltaence Bureau, 

a 'non-cooperator• and a 'labour aattator• and ~•• the first 

Con,rela.an to pronounce fro• the Concr••• platfor• at Gaya 
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(In 1922) that he waa a co .. uniat. In Do•bay, the communist 

group waa formed due to the efforts of Danae, who founded a 

weekly newspaper tn August 1922, Tbe Socialist. Before this, - . 

flange also wr.ote a book tn April 1921 ~ Gandhi Vs. Lenin, about 

whicb Muzzatar Abaed, not a very ayapatbettc observer, wrote 

that 1~ required !a lot of guta to write auob a book then•. 27 

The background of tbest! coamunlst aotivtttea vere the 

development• of the year 1921 wbtoh can be grouped into two 

series: (a) events and developaents belonctng strictly to the 

non-cooperation .oveaent and (b) spontaneous uprisings and 

•ov .. ent of workers, peasants and of ... sea tn general, not 

atrtctly part of the non-cooperation aove•ent but atl the aaae 

taktnc place under tts atron& natton-••bractn& t•paot. 

The non-cooperation .ove•ent bee•~• to January t921 

wttb the a~peal to the atudenta to boycott aebool• and 

collngee, to lawyers to boycott court• -- ratber the aptrlt 

ot boycott ot tbe entire Brtttsb adaintstratton. The boycott 

ot educational institution• vas co•plete while the boycott 

of courts waa not •ucb auccesaful attbougb •o•e ot the o•tnent 

lavyera like Motilal Nehru, c.a. Daa and others fully 

aapported. ln order to teat the atrenatb of the •ove•ent, tbe 

Brtttab govern•ent announced tbe Indian vtatt and tour of the 

Prtoce of Wales fro• Nove•ber 1921. Tbe Conaress, bovever, 
........ -..... ._.._ __ ... __ _ 
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decided to organise an all-India bartal oo the day of the 

arrival ot the Prince of Wales and to boycott receptions to 

bt• at all places. This was done. But on the day of the · 

arrival of the Prince of Wales, ·there vas a spontaneous 

general strike of the textile workers to Bombay and there 

were retaliatory aottoos by the aasses against police 

repression, such as burning of tram oars, liquor shops etc. 

While the sptrtt of non-cooperation witb the British govern

ment revived and organised the masses through the length and 

breadth or the country and the situation was ripe for 

lanocbing a general civil dtsobedtenee movement, Gandhi, 

the leader of the non-cooperation movement held tbe opposite 

viewa. Ue satd: '1'be bope of revtvtng mase etv11 dtaobedteoce 

baa once more, to my opinion, been dashed to pteoea, the 

ataoapbere for .ass ctvtl disobedience ts abaent•. The 

Brtttab covernaent soon stepped up tts repressive •••surea. 

The second series of struaglea tn the year 1921, 

though not part of tbe non-cooperation •ove•ent, cannot be 

aeparated tro• the new pbase of independence •ove•ent. Tbeae 

struagles were manifested through: (a) Tbe Nanakana .asaacre 

wbtob took place on 20 February 1921 and opened the ••s• 
phase of the cardvara refor• aove•ent and brought the Stkb 

.aeaes into the .. tnstroa• ot tbe national freedo• MOYe•ent; 

(b) The Eta •ove•ent ot tbe U.P. tenant-pea1ants was wide-

spread and ailttant. It was a revolt of the peasant •.. j 

tenants against unl,earably oppresdve aroup of the landlord• 
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though not yet for tbe abolition of landlordism; (c) Tbe 

Moplab rebellion was essentially an uprtstna of peasant 

tenants of Malabar against the oppression of landlords -

basically a peasant •overnent des1>1 te the comaunal overtones 

developed to. 1 t (d) A coan try-wtde strike wave vhtcb included 

several big economic strikes and one general political strike 

which led to tbe e•ergenoe ot a •tlttant trade union ~ovement. 

It was in the year 1921 that in tbe nome of tbe Coa•untst 

Party of India, a aanifesto signed by H.N. Roy aod Abaot 

Mukerjt was addressed to tbe )6tb Indian National Congresa 

held at Abaedabad. 28 The Manifesto oondeaned the Gandblan 

effort ot figbttn& tor superficial cauae •·&• Kbtlatat, 

revision of Treaty of Sevres and urged tbe Conare~s to f1&bt 

for the'betterment of tbe .. tertal condition• of the poor 

worker• and buncry peasants. The Manifesto stated that: 

'The slocan whtcb will correspond to the tntereat of tbe 

.. jortty of tbe population and consequently electrify tb .. 

witb enthusta .. to fight oonaotously ta ·•land to the peaaant 

and br••ad to the workers•. The abatract doctrine of national 

•elt-deter•inatton leaves thea pasatYe, peraonal obar .. create 

entbust••• loo•• and paastng•. The Manifesto also held: 

'Noa-oooperatton cannot unify the natton ••• tt ta 
bouad to tall because ltCoea not take the eoono•lo 
lawa into conaideratton ••• The only aoctal ola•• tn 
whose band non-cooperation can prowe to be a powerful 

_____ ........ _ ............... . 
28. Adhtkart, G. HCPI-1 1 pp.)41-44. 
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"e&ilOn t.e. the working class baa not only been 
lett out of the programme but tbe propbet ot 
non-oooperattoa hiaselt declared •tt t• dangerowa 
to make poltttoal use of the factory workers•. 

The MDnifesto observed: 

•mere end of the foreign do11tnatton ta not tbe 
auttlctent inducement tor the people at larae. 
Tbey should be told in clear teras what bene
tits vould accrue to the• fro• tbe establtsbaeot 
of Swaraj. It baa to be demonstrated by the 
acta of tbe Conareaa that it proposes to aobteve 
the n•eltoratton of the people's autfertogs• and 
tbat it will not neglect tbetr t .. edtate needs 
tn quest of abstract freedo• to be realised at 
some future date•. 

The Manifesto outlined that the Conaresa had done notbin& to 

lead tbe workers and the peasants tn their economic strQ~&le 

and stressed: •eo lona as the Congress doee not show tts 

capability and desire to make the every day atrugale of tbe 

.. sse• ita own, it will not be able to secure tbeir steady 

and consotoue eupport•. The workers, the ~antfe1to stated, 

'r•••l againlt exploitation, social and ocono•io and it doee 

not .ake any difference to the• to vbtob nationality the 

exploiter belooca ••• Tbe consoiouaneas of tbe .a•••• •u•t be 

avak~ned; thot ts the only way of keepinc tbe• steady tn tbe 

ftgbt'. !he Mantfeato concluded w1tb the wtsb that 'let 

the Conaresa reflect the needs of tbe nation and not tbt 

••bittoo of a ••all olaae ••• Let it prove by deed• tbat tt want• 

to eod foreian exploitation not to ••cure the •onopoly to the 

native propertied olaaa, but to liberate the Indian people fro• 

all exploitation. Let it show that it really repreaenta tbe 
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people end can lead tbeat in their •truggle in every ataae 

of 1 t •. Tbts resolution soved by nasrat Mob&tll• was defeated 

due to tbe oppost tion of Gandhi. 

During tbe course of the Non-cooperation movemont the 

contradiction between tbe slogan ot non-violence ~ith vbiob 

oandbijt and Congress leadership sought to reetrict tbe 

movement, and the objective response of tho stru&aling 

masses to otber militant slogans ot tbe non-cooperation 

aove:unent viz. 'Swaraj to one year• and 'End the sa tanto 

Government•, oamQ to the tore. Tbls contradiction made a 

deep impression on the mtods of youn& lett-wing revolutionartea 

and frOBJ their ranlts arose a crt t tctsm of Gandhtao ideology 

and aethodology of struggle and also of the poU.ttcal 

prograwme ot the .ovement. Most of thea quite naturally 

vere attracted by the Socialist Devolution in Russia and by 

the ideology and practice of the BolaheVik Party and ttl 

leader Lento. ?be revolutlonary aass upheaval of the noa-

cooperation movement at its begton1n&, waa a part of tbe world 

wide ••• upheaval,. which vas heralded by the victory of 

the vorkerl and peaaants revolution tn Russta. An advanced 

crttlctsa of Gandhtan ideology and me~h@~~lOIY can be found ~( 

to Danae's booklet 'Gandhi vs. Lento•; vblob not only pointed 

out the inevitable sbortoo.tnas ot Gandbtan aovement but 

at1o contained an alternative path and progra••• for Indian 

independence atrugcle. •A sreat •ertt of tbts booklet ts 

that it ts a pioneer effort at orttlots• of Gandbtsa, of its 
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•ethod of struggle, and to forecast in tbe light of tbe 

experience of tbe Russian Revolution aod the teacbtngs of 

Lenin, so•• of the essential features of comwunist propoaala 

tor tbe policy and p~ogramme of Indian independence struggle•.29 

Dange, for tbe first time, clearly vt•ualtsed in tbe book 

that the Indian struagle for emanolpation will have to 10 

tar beyond the ltmitsrset by tbe non-coop~ration •oveaent. 

Dange then posing bts proble• proceeds to solve two proble•s: 

•uow to tbro'W' oft the foreign yoke? Wttb what methods?' and 

•now to destroy evil ot capitalism amongst us "hlcb is makln& 

•ast progress and ~111 double ita speed ~ben we are polttt

oally free•. Dange proceeds to •compare and contrast these 

two aystema of pbilosopby and action and try to see their 

efficiency to arrive at the desired effect' Dao;e poses tbe 

question aa to how tbe terrortaa of the taperialtat govern•ent 

aaatnst the national treedoa a~weant tn the :ton~ ot non

cooperation and Ao-tax aove•ent ts to be paralysed and '&tves 

a correct answer viz. through tbe eduoatton, organtsatton and 

uprising of labour and peaaantry•. 10 Tbas tbe fruitful idea 

put here is the coabtnatton of tbe non-cooperation •ove•ent 

with tbe orcanisatton of workers and peaaanta leadtna to 

workers' general strike and peaaanta' upriatn& in order to 

overtkrow twpertaltst rule. Dance also puts bta proposal to 
............ .-,.,. .... _______ ~ 

29. Ibid., p.281. 
30. Ibid., p.279. 
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solve tbe proble• of labour ••. capt tal: 'that firstly tbft 

creat concerns like railways, mines, and vast taotory plants 

may be nationalised or controlled by state•. To prevent 

aooaaulatton of capital to the banda ot few, Dange propose• 

some sort of ceiling on indtvtdual income. To solve tbe 

agricultural problem, bts}proposal ts 'breaking up of the 

larse estates and the pro•otton of small holdtn« ecbomea 

by the st&te•.'1 

Tbe suspension of the non-cooperation movement bad not 

only national but toter~ooattonal repercussions. Gandbt'a -
decision vas disapproved not only by a considerable eeotton 

ot people tight tng for nat tonal 11 berat ton "'1 tbln the country 

but also by tbe Comintern and its leaders who genuinely 

sympathised with tbe cause of Indian 1odependence.l2 Tbe 

wt tbdrawal ot the movemetlt evidenced to tbe peaeaota that 

the movement was not a type ot nottoa whtcb would annihilate 

the t•pertaltst state structure but one whiob waa •e•nt to 

presaurtse tbP colonial rulers for oomtn& to to an underetaodtna 

with the Congresa. 3' It waa now felt that tbe d1al1ke 

of vtolenoe waa oothtna but tbe obvious fear or the bouraeotate 

that once tbe .a•••• eater the sphere of political action 

with their own teaoboique of atrua&l~, the •ove•ent would oro•• 

l1. Ibid., p.280. 
)2. Choudbry, Sukbbtr., op.ott., p.25. 
33. Ibid., p.lOS. 
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the llmtts set by tt. To the•,)oandhiao att .. pt to escape 

fro• bloodsbed and violence through actaphystcal oasutatry 

waa the negation of real pol1ttoa.J4 The wttbdrawal atao 

dismayed tho young •tlttanta like Dange and F..M,~mboodrtpad/ 
and others, who bad earlier, aroped by the call of Gandbt, 

joined the antt-tmperinlist movement and bad cheerfully cone 

to prison. Even Slngaravelu was very crtttcal of Gandhi's 

attitude and said 'It bas been a disaster to have postpooed•

the movement after Gbaurt-CbBura• and concluded •we bave 

•tserably suffered for our errors and •istakes•.'5 Jawaharlal 

Nehru wrote in his Autobtograpby: 

'Suddenly, early in February 1922 tbe whole scene 
shifted, and we in prison learnt, to our a•aze
•ent and oonsternatton, that Gandbtjt had stopped 
the •&areaaive aspect• of our struggle, and that 
be bad suspended ctvtl resistance ••• we were ancry 
wben ~e learnt of this stoppace ot our struggle at 
a ti•e wbeo we ••••ed to be conaoltdattna our 
posttton and advaoctnc on all fronts. But our 
disappotnt•ent and anger tn prtson could do little 
good to any one, and ctvtl restatanoe stopped and 
non-cooperation wilted away•. ('6) 

Prior to Fourth Congress of tbe Co•totern (Nove•ber

Deoeaber 1922) Roy bad been in contact with the co .. untst 

l
aroupa tn India. This was in pursuance of tbe co .. unist 

· \]' International~pottoy to have a 1reater active role in tbe 

( --~-~--~-~~~-~~ 

l4. Ibid., p.109. 
35. Ibid., . • 
36. Sebru, Jawauartal. An Autobtograpbz, Bodley Bead, 

London, 19,5, p.29.--
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nat tonal liberat ton strua11.e or the colonial people tbroucb 

their brar\_~e• tn tbe t•pertaltat countries. In tb e ltgbt 

ot tbese political devolopeenta, tbe Comtntern planned to 

eatabltsb contact vttb Indta'by establt•htna a centre at 

Berlin. Because ot the unfriendly attitude of the Afghan 

govern•ent, nothing •ucb could be done from Central Asia. 

Roy was put tncbarge of the work of direct tng lttdtan poli

tical acttvtttes in Durltn.. Roy's first task """s to regain 

contact wttb India by sending t:r-atned comunmists to her, 

corresponding with his former comrades and revolutionary 

associates in Bengal and by despatching printed communist 

propaganda literature to thts country!? 

Roy published a brief item in tbc Inprecor of 17 July 

1922 tnvtttng the Indian Gommunist Party to aond c1elt!gates 

to the Fo••rtb Congress of tbe Comtntern. Another article 

vas published by Roy tn tbe ranguard ~ Indian lndepend~nce 

tor the same purpose. Roy, knowtn1 that these articles could 

not enable Indian delegates to caqe to the Concresa, aeot 

Charles Asbleigb in SepteMber 1922 to Indta secretly to meet 

Da~e and also to contact Muzaffar Ah•ed. Roy had sent Aahlelgb 

to Danae to invite bt• or to send a representative to tbe 

Fourth Congress. Tbi& 1• evidenced front two letters fro• 

Roy to Daoge - one dated 26 Septe•ber 1922 and the other dated 

' October 1922. Io tho second letter Roy acknowl•dged a letter 
........ ______ .. __ _. ...... 
,7. Cbondhary, Sukhb1r, op. ott., p.129 
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tro• Dange which contained Daoge'• propoaal for etarttns 

a Socialist Labour ~rty to India, and asked bta to pJstpone 

bia idea till the Fourth Con&ress, vhtob he tovt ted Dange to 

attedd in person or to send a rep1·eaentattvt and also proatsed 

him 'aut table arrangesent and support tor the Socialist •• 

well na literature and literary contribution18 

The maio purpose ot Asbloigh'• ViBit was to Eake contact• 

wt tb tbe various OOIMittniBt ~roupa that had nlr<!ady begun I 
functtontogJtn Incltn by 1922 and to get a representntiYe 

delegation to come to the Fourth Congress. Tbls oonos out j 
clearly from tbe Roy-Dange correspondence, after Ashle1gb'• 

vtst t, produced in 'tbe Kanpur Conspiracy Case. Muzaffar Abu:•d • 

charge brousht out in hta latest book: 'Ashlei&b tben banded 

over to Dange, tile letters, docuu~~nts and the passage 110ney 

tor tbo del ega tea to the li'ourtb Conareoo. I do not know wbat 

tbe exact ••ount waa, but according to ~aood Ali Shah, the 

Brttt•b spy, it waa £900, possibly to eight one bundred pound 

notes ••• and that Dange pocketed the •ouey•'9 etands un•ubatan 

t1ated and hence alanderoua ItO becau•e (a) there ts no ~~eotton 

ot any •oney •ent by Roy throu«h Ashleich tor tbe paaaaae 

of proposed del~gaa•s in tbe Roy-Dance oorre•pondence produce 

in tbe Kanpur Conapiraoy caae (b) tbe proeeoution to the ICanp r 

Kaye,Cecil. Co .. unism tn India, 1919-24, ldittona India, 
Calo~tta, 1971, p.j,. 
Ab•ed, Muzaffar. up. cit. p.l19 
Adbttart, G. ICPI-I, pp.522-26 

! 
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caae bas not •enttoned any auob tact vbicb would bave naturally I 
strengthened their cbarae agatnat Dange and other aooused. 

Tbts correapondenoe, on tbe contrary, tbrova •offtotent 

light on the following points (1) tbat Like Bange and later 

SiagaraYela, Roy vas also interested in tbe task of weldtnc 

the vartous communist groups in an all-India party; of forwu

lating its immediate programme of ttgbtlng tor complete inde

pendence of tbe country and tor urgent polltical and eoonoato 

demands of the masse& (11) that Dange ~·• made the centre of 

activities, •we look upon you as the aost suitable person 

and trust you have seen that sor:1e result is achieved' ( Roy'• C) f. ,(V· 
letter dated 2 November 1922 to Dangc) ( 111) tba t lloy wa• fJ.;vv ,,_(C}-~ ~tr ~ 

happy at tbe formation ot the Socialist Labour Party 'wbtcb · 

.be expected ~ould be atfiltated to tbe Comintern, the latter 

being the only revolutionary tntemat iona 1 body' (tv) that 

no one trow India attended tbe Fourtb Concrees of tbe Comtnter 

as is evidenced fro• Roy's letter dated 12 Deoe,,·ber i922 to 

Danae' ••• absence of anybody atra i&ht fro• Ind 1.a vaa la•ented • 

(ezbibtt no. 7 in the Kanpur caae) (v) that tn hta letter 

dated 19 Deoe•ber i922 Roy unfolded bta new plan to Dange 

propoaing that a conference be beld to India wtth •repreaenta

ttvee fro• all tbe groups in aaree•ent vitb our procra .. e and 

wbo feel tbe need tor a new stsrt in tbe .oveaent•. Roy alao 

atreased • a revolutionary .... party baa to be organised as 

a part of t:1e Concreaa • and make• two pointa vt z. (a) 'our 

party •ust be built on a very atrong foundation' t.e.· on tbe 
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basts of Marsta-Lentnisa, 1 ts concrete and creatiYe appl teat too 

to Indian conditions and (b) 've baYe to work botb in le«al 

and illegal waya'. Boy further elaborated bts potnt tuat 

tho revolutionary left-win& mass party tn the Nntional 

Congress '•ust be under the control and direction of our 

which cannot but be il~&al' (wt) that tour communtst aroupa 

functioning in Indta to 1922 sbould send their represent•• 

tives to Berlin for a conference scheduled to take place to 

February 192,, but ~htch never took place. Dange and 

Stngaravelu rejected the idea as tmpraottcal fro• tbe outaet 

while Muzaffar AbQed co•plalncd that Roy never sent ht• any 

passage money for tbo conference~1 

By the tt.ae of tbe Gaya eesston of the Indian National 

Congress ('0 November 1922) tbe country ~as seething with 

spontaneous vorktn1 class and peasnnt struggle•. Roy published 

One Year or Non-cooperation whtob stvea the oonte•porary aooouot 

aa follow•: 

'Since the beginning of 192!!, there were tonu~~er
abte atrtkea on a wide scale e.a. Eaat Indian Rail
way strike tnvolvtns '5000 .. n and the jute •111 
workera' strike ••• Revolt• &•one the Akalt eikhs 
of t:•e Panjab for the poaseaaton of te•Ple lands ••• 
the Bka or the Unity •ovement ••on& the peasant• 
ot the United Provinces and central Indta for 
reatetance to rent and tax collect ton ••• • (lt2) 

Roy, therefore, published bie •Action P.rogrowme ot the tndiaa 

National Con&resa• and cot it circulated at Gaya Session. 

Bestdea be also wrote a pa•pblet bearin& the title 1 Wbat Do We 

~1. Ibid •• p. 527 
" 42. lirl«r;~--. so-1 
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Want' which ga•e a popular exposttton of the same. It waa 

a proaramme of antt-t•pertalist, anti-feudal revolution, the 

llllin planks of wbicb were political independence, abolition 

of landlordiaa, nationaltsation of public uttltttea, mint•ue 

wage and eight-boar day tor labour and workers' control of 

industry. This was tor tbe first tt•e to tor.ulate a 

progra .. e for India wbtob was to be tbe basta of tbe united 

antt-t•pertalist front bringing together &11 tbe anti

i•perialtet classes, including the national bourgeoisie, in 

the atrugale for co.plete todepeodeuoe. 4' The Comtotero 

also sent tts •m~saage' to delegates attendin8 tbe Gaya 

Session. Tbe message asked the Indian National Congress 

to work for 'tbe establishment of democratic republic, 

o011pletel7 independent of any forei&n eontrol' 'tbrouab a 

revolution•. It also called tor •adopttoa of an economic 

prog.raaae' and aatd 'by leading the rebellious poor 

peaaantr7 against reactionary and loyalist landed aristocracy, 

tbe Congress vtll on the one hand atrtke ita roota deeply 

into the •asses and, on the other, will assail the very 

bedrock of the British rule ••• !be nat1Ye ar.y, whtcb .. totatna 

British do•tnatton in Indta, t• recruited fro. a.ona the . 

poor peasantry. So a progra .. e of agrarian revolutioa will 

win tbe oatt•e troops to the cause of national treedo •• 44 

Doth Danae and Siucaravelu were present at the Gay.a Seaatoa 
_____ _._., .... _____ _ 

43. Ibid., p.56l. ,4. Ibid., p.565. 
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vbtob a lao passed a resolution on • Labour Orcanisation•, 

wbtob welcoMed tbe move by the AITOC aod vartoua ktaan sabbas 

to organtstna the workers ot India and set up a committee 

to assist the executive couootl ot the AtTUC •tor the 

organteatton of Indian labour both agricultural and industrial'. 

Patterns of Govt. Repression 
.f!! §lrly Comiiiii'I'st Activt ty 

Tbe Drittsb govern•ent tn India, realtstng tbat tbey 

could not stop the ideas of aootaliat Russian nevolutton 

spreadtn.g toto tndta, prepared a repreaatve •o~toery to 

amaab tbe rtsto& co-.untst •ovement. The ftrst ever attewpt 

was ade to oracle down the oomt~untst wove~Mtnt in four 

Coneptraoy cases launched between 1922 and 1924. These 

cases reflect the polttical and tdeologtcal calcatationa 

·behind early Drtt tab policy resardt·ng oo•unts• to India. 

Tbe whole of the nineteenth century bad witnessed tnter

i•pertaltat rtval~rte• betveen Enaland and P.us•ta botb tn 

Europe and Asia. Tbe political calculation• of the early 

Brlttab policy to India were dostnated by the raot tbat India 

••• ber colonial position wboae •en, .oney and .atertal were 

to be exploited in ~he best intereet of the •other country 

i.e. Indta. Ruaata by ber unique geoaraphtcal aituatton 

baa poaed a dan,er to En&land ln. Europe bot parttoularly 

to India to tbe Asian sub-continent. Witb tbe •uoo••• of 

October Revolution to Russta there waa a qaalttattve obaa&e 
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in the 'Russian dancer• for Ensland in Europe and ita 

colonial possessions in Asta. Tbis waa due to the eatablieb

ment of a aoctaltst regime In nasaia, eywpatbettc to tbe 

oppressed and downtrodden people in the colonies of tbe 

imperialist oouotriea e.g. England. The ideology of the 

Co•lntern vas also in keeping ~ttb Lentn•s deep concern for 

a•eltorattoa of people tn colonies and ae~t-oolontea. Siooe 

the rtse of early communist acttvtttea tn India v•re designed 

to end tbe foreign imperialist rule, tt was natural for 

the Brittsb rule in India to crush tbese with a beavy band. 

Tbe repression of tbe t•periattat rule of tbe early oo .. untat 

activities increased vitb tbe growth of national liberation 

movement in India fro• a class struggle to a mass movement 

on the one hand and the increasing influence of the lett

wing nattonaltsta on the Indian National Congress, oo the 

other band. Even ideologtoally, the t•pertalist rule wa• 

averse to the increase in the worker•' and the peasant•' 

moveaents to the country ~btoh were ultt.ately expected to 

mature in a soctalt•t atate. The British rule, ther•fore, 

tried to create a wedge between the native bourgeotate and 

the early oomauoist leaders eo th&t tbey could win tbe 

bouraetotste to their side, separate the oo .. uni•t• fro• the 

.atnstrea• of the .asses and then supprea• the•. 

The t•pertaltst government in India, therefore, beside& 

resorting to repressive measures, often appealed to the 
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possessive instincts of the •lddle olasa io tbe country. 

It would often depict to tbe bourgeoisie to India tbat tbe 
' 

success of coamuntst movement to the country voald sound 

their deatb knell as a olasaa all their accu•ulattona and 

property would go to the state in which tbe proletariat 

would be the ruler. The following line ot the High Court 

judceaent aaatnst tbe communist trials substantiates tbe 

point: 'Whilest tbe oonsptracy bad for its principal object 

the overthrow ot tbe Dr1ttsb rule tn this country, the 

conspirators looked even beyond tbts ••• Br1tisb rule, govern

ment by upper and middle alasa Judtana altke, were to be 

swept away, the conttscatton of property was to be wholesale ••• 

Violence and destruct ton of property were to be encouraged 

and conflicts to be precipitated ••• Tba power of the upper 

and middle class Indians was to be destroyed by taktna 

from~e• all that they possessed'. ~5 The Brtttsb aovera•ent 

would often tell the bourgeoisie to the country to serve ? 
its relations with the communists who indulged tn violent 

and extra-constitutional activities. It vould tell tbea 

the benefit& of the Drtttsb rule to the country and parti

cularly for tbts clase ot •statue quo•. It would deptot the 

fear of Russia aarcbtna to~arda India, tbrougb oo .. untst 

activities, vhtob nay end their prerogattYes enjoyed now, 

and make thea stand before the proletariat to subserYtance. -._. _______________ .. ___ 

45. Adhtkari, G. HCPI-ti1 p.296. 
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One interesting aepect of these Peaba~ar and later 

Kanpur trinls ts that they bring out the latent contradtottone 

in the Drtttsb policy. The manner of trtata showed a 

aurprtsing continuity bet~een the terrorist and nationalist 

trials and these comaruntst trtnta. As ts well knovn, the 

traits agatnat tbe terrorists (e.g. Dbagat Singh), tbe 
~ 

natlonaltsts (e.g. Tll&k's trial ta 1908) and the oo ... uutsts 

(Pesbawar trials and the Kanpur Case) charged the accused 

with sedition or entering into a con•ptrucy with a vtev to 

deprive the Ktng-R•peror ot bts sovereignty over India. 

Similarly tbe manner of these trials ta surprisingly ai•tlar 

i.e.,no avert act in entering and furtbertn& a conaptracy 

to overthrow the government, wne proved beyond doubt tn 

any of these oases Bnd yet the accused were sent•nced. 

~ \ . ftot~·ever, ~oruttny of these trials would prove that tbe 

underlying poltt teal, f deologtcal calculations put Peshawar 

and Kanpur trials in entirely a different oatecory, both 

troa the vtewpotnt of nature (quality) and quantu• (quantity). 

The Pesbawar Conspiracy oases were launched aaatnat 

muhajlra, who ln the aatu~~n of 1920 bad oroaaed over into 

Soviet Rusata. After the Bukbura revolution, tbe •uhajtra 

aatbered 1n Bukbara wbere noy •et the•. Roy sought to 

persuade the• to oo•e ~ttb hi• to Taahkent where they could _ 

recuperate as well •• study to equip the.selves tor parti

cipation in the stru&ale for independence after tbetr return. 

The majortty declined the offer and wanted to return to India 
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tamedtately. Tbe ttrst batch reached Posbavar on ' Jane 

1921, coostatiug of ItO ot wbtoh BOlle 26 bad been tdentttted 

ae bavtng joined the political and mllttary schools at 

Tashkent durtog 1920-21. Fro• these •ubaj1rs, tbe Brttiab 

government alao came to know ot some other •ubajtrs wbo bad 

acco•pan1ed noy to Taabkent. The teperinltst govern•ent kept 

a watcb for tbe return of these and began arresting the• fro• 

tbe stddle of 1922. All these became accused to the Peshawar 

conspiracy casea. 

From tbe judgements delivered to the oaees, one can 

knov:"6 

t) Tbat to t.he first case ~oba~a-d Akbar, his father 

Hafizullab aod bts servant Babadur were .ade the aoouaed. Dotb 

MObaamad Akbar and Babadur were sentenced under aeotion 121-A 

of JPC -bile natisullab vaa acquitted and released. The 

Judgement read• ••• The attitude of tbe Bolabevtka towarda 

atl aettled govern•ents ie a .atter ot co .. on koo~ledae. 

So nlao their boatiltty and desire to o•ertbr~ the govern•enta 

ot all otvtliaed power• na at preaent constituted. Tbts 

general knovledae ta a •atter ot which Judtctal nottoe cao 

be taken•.'*? 

tt) Tbat tn the second case the sa•e Hoba-d Akbar, alona

~ith othera, vas charged with ••ugglin& out letters fro• J•tl. 

,.. ....... --.. -.. -. ....... .,. 
46. Adhtkart, G. HCPI-II, pp.26-39. 
47. Ibid., p.29. 
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The court Judge•ent pronounced on 27 April 1923 sentenced 

bt• to 7 years rtaoroua taprison•ent whllo bls co-accused 

were sentenced to 5 years rigorous twprtson.ant eacb. 

tit) That the third case known aa Moscow-Tashkent Conaptracy 

Case be&an on 7 Marcb 1923. Tbe .ata accused was Akbar Sbab . 
wbo alongwttb some other mubajtrs was ia Tashkent sobool 

and bad gone to Moscow to receive trainin& at tbe Communist 

University for the Toilers of the East. Tbe Judaement 

delivered in the case pointed out that there wa• conspiracy 

both at Tashkent and Moscow to overtbrm.- the Brl tisb govern-

ment established to India and the accuaed were ita members. 

It also pointed out that tbe accused were tully trained to 

organise revolutionary work in India's natlooal-ltberatton 

aoveraent. Secondly, literature, books, paapbleta and 

journals wbicb .. ke a aocto-econo•lc analysts of India under 

Brttiab rule, define tbe nature of tbe revolutionary work 

and outline the pro,ra••e of the nattonal-liberatioa •ove .. at. 

Thirdly, evidence is also produced tbat tbe co .. untst group 

already funottontng in India tben (1923) vere asked to take 

charge of th••• cadres and put thea to work. The Judce•ent 

also quoted Roy'• tdeaa and then pointed out that 'Tbts ta 

no peaceful oo••unts•. ne (noy) preaches revolution by force. 

The revolution to India ts to be acco•pltabed by the ar•ed 

rtatng of the Massea in a etru&~le to destroy capitaltsa•. 

The judge•ent also quoted a letter dated 25 Dece•ber 1922 

fro• Roy to Dange z' ••• A nuaber of boya who bad received 

their tratntna in Moscow have been sent to India. They are 
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all member• of our party (Comauotst Party of Indta) ••• Their 

intellectual calibre howeYer is not to tbe .ark nor are they 

proletarians. But they are good boys and have received a 

fairly good Marxian training. They will develop in 

practice ••• • 

tv) The next Peshawar Consptracy Case was Crown vs. Moham.ad 

Sbaftq. The judgement pronounced on ~ April ·1924 sentenced 

the accused to l years rigorous tmprieonment, for being an 

active member of the oooaptracy at Tasbtc:ent and 'toscow, and 

concludedt ••• unlike other Indians at the time with the 

accused, the tatter was an active agent of the revolutionary 

party, and unlike bia coapanione wbo left the country, the 

accused elected to re~ain behind and continued bis revo-

lutionary wott ••• Betore bie surrender be visited tndta a• a 

Bolshevik agent ••• He was sent by Roy on a mission to Indta•. 

The first arresta o~ommunista, who were later to ttcure 

in the Kanpar Conspiracy Case, began as early aa May 1923, 

just at the ti•e ~hen tbe main Peshawar Conapiraey caaea 

vere concluding. These arrests ~ere in tact a continuation 
. 48 

of the oa•patcn ot anttco-.un1at repression started by 

tbe Pesba~ar cases. Tb• stratecy of the Brtttsb t•pertalt•t• 

tn tbe1r atteapt to destroy the riain& coamunist·aoveaent 

was to discredit tbe patriotism of the communist~; to ahow 

thea a• agent» ot a foreign power and to drtve a wedge between 
.__ .. ._., ________ ....... _ .. 

48. Ibtd., p.27l. 
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the• and the militant left-wtng ·to the Congress and the 

national •ovement. 49 

Tbe malo accused in the Kanpur Conspiracy Cases were: 

Usnsam, Muzaffar .Ah111ed, Gulaa Hussain, Daoge, M.N'. Roy, 

Stngaravelu, Naltnt Gupta and R.C.I ... Sbar•. Ghula11 Hussein 

turned inforaer tor tbe prosecution and vas released. The 

.atn points of tbe petition of complaint filed against tbe 

accused were: (1) that a revolutionary organisation exists 

in Europe known as the Comauntst International and that a 

section thereof is determined to establish a branch in thie 

country to be placed ander tbe control of M.N. Roy, one of 

the objects of the aame being to deprive the king-emperor 

of bis sovereignty in Indtal (11) tbat to order to achieve 

this object, an association of workers and peasants or a 

People'• Party wae to be for.od and used ••• and that the 

ultt.ate idea wae to use violence to attain their object.5° 

Tbe Session trial becan in Kanpur on 22 April 192~ 

before tbe notortoua Brittab Judie H.E. Hol•e, wbo bad ~•rlter 

in the Chaurt Cbaura case sentenced 172 peasants to death by 

baogtn&• Hence keeptn& in vtev tb• notoriety of the Judae, 
the aoouaed .ade a petition to the goveroor-tn-oounotl for 

tbe transfer of tbe case, vbtoh vaa su•1•rtly rejected. 

-... .................... __ .... ... 
49. Ibid., p.274. 
50. Ibid., p.281. 
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The Judge a~arded four years• rtgoroua taprtsooment 

each to Muzaffar Ahmad, Sbaukat Usmani, Dange, Naltni Gupta. 

The case against Gbulam Uussatn was wt thdravn. OWing to 111-

bealtb, Stngaravelu escapted trial and proceedings agntnst bt• --
were su•pended. It is wrong that the case against Siogaravelu 

was withdrawn because he apologtsed?1 Another important 

tbtng ot the trial is tbat the asseaaors, who was a sort of 

rarce of a jury, vere not unanimous - one of the• declared 

all ot the accused not guilty. Of the four sentenced, only 

Dange and Sbaukat Us~ani served their full ter•• wbtle 

Muzaffar Ahmed and Naltnt Gupta were released earlier. 

The Kanpur Trials are quite atgntftcant tn the history 

of the communist movement tn the country. The trial attracted 

a great deal ot attention both, abroad particularly in En~laad, 

and in India unlike the earlier Peshawar Conspiracy Cases. 

These trials took place in the regime ot the Labour govern•ent 

in England wbiob came to power in tho begtnn1ng of 192~. One 

of the pertinent questions before tbe Labour covernment to 

England ~aar how does the Labour govero•ent vbicb ba~powe 

to pow,•r on the strength of the oraaotsa ttoo of the '-'Ortc:tnc 

class, sanction the prosecution of ctttzens of India who•• only 

'crtae• was that they were atteaptir1c to organtae a worktn& 

olaas purty. In tbe Indtan press also, the tria 1 reoet ved 

51. AbMod • Muznftnr, l!lf.!,p.408. In t.his Muzaffar Abaed allegea <!8 that Sinaaravelu vas released since he tendered an apolocy 
to the imperialiat aovero.eot. 

52. Adhikari, G. UCPI-II, p.288 
r 
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considerable publicity. The &overn•ent itself waa interested 

In this publicity to isolate tbe emergtnc co.mantst .ovemeot 

fro• the nationalist opinion. Tbe .anner tot tbe trtnla atao 

sbowed that tbere vaa no difference between the Labour Govt. 

in England and tta predecesaor Conaervattve Govt. as tar aa 

India (its colonial poeeesston) waa concer.,ed. The question 

ratsed here vasa If comauntat 8Qd socialist propaganda, tbe 

tor.atton of comauntst and workers' parties affilt•ted to the 

Commuotst International exist freely tn Great Brttato and 

in otber parts of tbe British empire, wby to India are these 

acts prosecuted aa a •seditious ooosptraoy'7 Mrs. Evelyn 

Roy, In her paaphlet 'Will tbe Brittab Labour Government Stand 

for Tbta•5l rtgbtly pinpointed the meantng of the Kaopgr 

triala gtvin& tbree reasons, firstly to crush the steadtly

growtoa .. sa aovement to India, aecoadll to terrortse thoae 

wbo are •~ektn& to atudy th~ ideas of Hussta•a •tchty aoctat 

revolution and ot national revolutions ot other ea•tem 

ooontrtea and tbirdlr to prejudice tbe t•pendtna Aoc;lo nuaatan 

conference oo trade • Another at&nlftcaat aapect of the Kaopur 

trials ts that aocordin& to offtotal sources, tbe accused tn 

the Kaopur casea vere 'betn& prosecuted not merely tor boldtn& 

oo-uutet vtewa or carrytn1 on co-untst propacanda, but tor 

bavtn& cons pi red to secure by violent revolution tbe oo•plete 

aeperation of Iodta ft·o• tmpertaltstio Drt tatn and tn that 
.-..... _____ _.. ___________ _ 

53. Ibid., p. 304 
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endeavour they bad formed and atte•pted to .. ~e use of a 

workers' and peasant•' assootatton in India ••• ' Tbe loatc 

ta obacure, bnt tbe 1acta are real. Communism aa an acade•tc 

atudJ ts le&ally allowed; applied to Indian conditions, lt 

becomes •conaptracy•. 

Writtn1 on the judgement gtven in the Kaopur Caae, 

M.N. Roy in an article called 'Labour Just1oe• 54 pointed to 

the three tssues involved namely conatttuttonal, poltttonl 

and lega 1 and argued that on each account the case agat os t 

the accused was untenab\e and hence the punishment given to 

tbe accused was unwarranted. Roy argued that what was proved 

by tbe prosecution in the course of tbe case t.e. tbe orcant

aat1oo of a vorktnc-ctass party was not unoonatttuttonal in 

India since the counael for the proaeoottoo bad ht•self ad•ttted 

that to bold co .. untat Yiews and preach those vtswa dtd not 

tn the•aelves constitute a crt••· Poltttcally, Roy ar&ued, 

tbe eaae was equally untenable. 'Selt-deterwtnatton of peoples 

ts the order of the day. Tbe leaders of tbe British Lnbour 

Party ••• are the tncorri&tble cha•ptons of tbis doctrine of 

democracy ••• and therefore tt cannot be a crt•• on tbe part 

ot certain aecttona of the Indian people to express their de• re 

to liberate their country fro• the yoke of foreign do•inatton.' 

tecally, Roy beld, the caae was attocetber 'hopeless'. No atte•pt 

"aa ••de to prove the veract ty ot tbe letters supposed to be 

written by Roy. Then, to bnve received letterw written by •o•e

one doe• not by any code of tbi taw constitute a crt•tnal offence • 
............ _______ ., ___ 
5'• Ibid., p. 311 
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Roy, therefore, concluded that these men baYe been sentenced 

to long terms of rigorous imprtson•ent simply because they 

are suspected of being to favour of organtstog a worktug clasa 

party, vtth tbe object of securing tho.ecooomto and political 

freedom.of the people of India. noy also pointed out that tbe 

policy of the British tmpertaltsm waa to come to some agree•ent 

wt tb the Ind:lan bourgeoisie. The corollary of t hls policy was 

to crusb tbe labour •o•e•ent. The corollary implied bobnobbtna 

vttb tbe Indian bOIJrgeotsie to convfar» them of the utility 

ot Drlttab protection and to render •aluable ser.tces to 

the E•ptre by atamptag out the working class moveaent vhtch 
Cl. 

vas bound to be manace to the policy of buytn& oYer the Indian 
l. 

bourgeolaie. 

'fbe Peahawar and tt1e Kaopur trials made the creation ot 

a legal cover for commun19t acttvittes to India an urgent task. 

Roy, subsequently, placed increased emphasis on the formatioa 

ot a broad-based, legal party tn India. In an appeal published 

by tbe Indian Comauntst Defence co .. ttteo on July 2 1924 to 

raiae fund& to fllbt the casea for the accused in the Kaopur 

casea, there was a stsntttoant suageotion, •tt beco•e• an unavoid

able duty of all tl1ose Indians wbo bold ooMilunist vtewa to fona 

tbeaselvea into an Indian Cn-.untat ~~rty and to teat thereby 

the At t1 tude of the goYerna~nt towards thta right of theira •?' 
'.l'hta atJggestion aaw t:1e ll&ht of the day when Satyabbakta, 

a member ot the terrortat group in Ubited Province, and 

influenced by the Soctaltat revolution in Rua:-;·ta attempted to 
_____ ... ____ .. __ ... ..._ __ ... _ 

55. Ibid., p. l18. 
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tor• a legal communist party at Kaupur and for this purpose 

he convened the first Indtan Communist Conterenoe(26 - 28 DeceMber 

1925). The Conference beca•e the instrument of brtn&ina tocether 

all the aenuine co.munist groups tn the country, thus creatine 

the First Central Com.ittee of the Communist Party of India 

and framtng its tirot Constitution. It may, bowever, be added 

that it was Dange wbo first mooted tbe idea of holding an open 

ootaterence ot the Com•untst Party. The question vas openly 

disc·tssed in the Socia list early in i92la whtcb proved that tboqb 

the idea was mooted a a enrl ~· as i.D--192/t yet i t could not be 

implemented by the coamuntat groups. 

Satyabhakta 's •tnltan Coamnmtat Party' was based on aeotartao 

for•ulationa e.g. I tbat the genuine co~~m~untst groapa to the ooantry 

were not allowed to exist si.mply because they claimed atftliatton 

to tbe Communiat InternattoJt Satyabhatta hence wanted a purely ~t 
national com.unist party. However his 'nattonal oommunls•t was 

not oven •national' because tt ratted to formulate a national 

revolutionary programme tor country'• independence witb the 

orcant•attona of workers and peasants havtns a revolutionary 

role to play. Thua, Satyabhakta was eeektnc to demarcate btaaelt 

fro• tho oxisting co .. untat groupe by atteaptln& to tor• a 

legal co-untat party, by presenting its principles and practtce 

in a utoptan and natve vay. Tho conference was attended by 

Gbate, J.P. Baaerbatta, MUzaffar Ab•ed, Stnaaravelu, K.N. 

Joclekar, R.s. Ntabkar and others to eave the coa•antst party 

tallinc into the hands of Satyabbakta wbo bad oettber an 

tnternatt<)naltat outlook nor the revolutionary tdeaa. tn an 

article, s.v. Gbate recorda• ••• Satyabhakta objected to tbe 
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name •eo .. untat Party ot India'as he ••elt bolshevik flavour 

in tt and wanted the aame to be •tndtan co .. unt~t Party'. 

Ultiwately onr auggestt,on was accepted ••• Within four daya, 

Satyabbakta announced the formation of a new National Comauntst 

Party and left the organisation to the formation of which be 

hildelt ~ae a party. When be waa·approaobed to hand over 

tbe minutes and documents of the Conference, he retuaed to 
56 

pass tbe• on since he had established hts own party•. 

Muzaffar Ahmed's account of tbe event te• ••• UD1ttn& tbe 

com.untste of various places ~e constituted for the first tt•e 

t?le Cent·ral Co~~Ntttee of the CPI tn Kanpur itself. The 

Conference waa beld openly and therefore the Co~atttee ~•• 

alao constituted openly ••• we bad to face plenty of oritiots.-

we deaerve this ortttots•, but there was no other vay either ••• 

Had ~• not Joined the Conference at Kanpur, the Communist 

Party ot satyabhakta would haYe btndered ua considerably to 
57 

future •. 

'l'h·•s, after Satyabhakta •s departure, Muzaffar Abaed and 

others for11ed the Co-untst Party ot In•Ha wt th Stn&aravelu 

. as President, J.~. Beacrbatta and Gbate as General secretaries. 

It also tor~ed an lxeouttve Co••tttee which decided to ahttt 

the Party's headquarters to Bo•bay to facilitate oo~~muntcationa 

wttb the Comintern. 'Yha ftrat central oo .. tttee of tbe Part7 

56. Gbate, S .v. Foundat'ton Conference of the Communist Party 
ot India, Kanpur, December 1925, ~ A&e Weeklf , dated 
6 February 1966. 

57. Adhtkart,G. HCPI•II, p. 608 
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was organised in 1925. First constitution of the Party wae 

published to 1.926. At that tiNe, there was a areat po•stbtltty 

ot the CPI being atftltated to the Communist International. In 

thts newly organised central oom.tttee tbere were me•bers ot 

the Communist Party formed abroad. But as the party •embers 

did not consider tbe m~bersbtp sutrtctent so they did not 

apply for party being aiftltnted to the Communist tnternattonal. 

All the same, the co .. untst Ioteraattonal considered the CPI 

as a part ot itself'. 

The stgntftcanoe of the Conference lies Dl&inly in tbe 

tact that tbe tndtan communt•t movement passed fro. the stage 

• 

of aroups tnto the atage of a regular all-India party. Tbte ta 

the reason wby tbts date t.e. the date of the Kanpur Conference 

ts considered as tbe foundation date ot the CPl. Tbe positive 

acbteve•ents of the Kanpur Conference can be su.aed up (i) tbat 

what emerged tro• the conference vas a Co~untst Party of Tndia -

a central oonsoltdatton of all cenutne oo•mantst groups ~hiob 

wanted a link up ~f.tb tbe tnternattonal co•rau.ntst aaove•ent, 

tbouab tbts was not explicitly declared at the Conference 

(tt) the Conference aave the opportunity to the cenutne co••untat 

croups to come together and fo~ the central all-India nucleus 

for the first tl•e vhtcb was oryetalltsed to the Central Exeoattve 

Comatttee elected at tbe Conference. The continuity of tbe 

central nucleus formed at Kanpur and •aiatatned throuchout 

the following years beoa•e an 1natrumeot tor buildtna a 1•&•1 

net-uork ot workers' and peasants' parties epread all over the· 

country, of unleaehtng a •a•• apeurae or ~orker• and peasante, 

and of building the first •tlttaot trade unions and kisao aabbaa.~ 
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Following tbe Second Congress of ~he Comintero, on 17 

October 1920 at Ta&bkent, an oraantsatton was set up with tbe 
' 

name of the Comwunist farty of India. Seven members, lnoludtna 

M.N. Roy, took part at th6 foundation. It ts, therefore, 

that Muzaffar Ahmed boJ~s tbat 'Tbe CPI was first formed abroad 

is a historical fact. It ts also a fact that as early as 

1921 it was affiliated to the Comtntern. When the history 

of the Communist Party ts written in future, the compliers will 

bave to start from tht~point.• 58 Muzaffar Abmed 1 ho~ever 1 acree8 

that in the sa•e year t.o~ 1921 1 effort• to build a communist 

party were also undertaken tnstde India. In the opinion of 

Dange: 'The CPI va~tirst founded to Tashkent by a group of 

ewtgre revoluttonarte• tn the year 1920. A~some of tbe leadin& 

ttaures like Roy and Abani NDkerji were already in the Co•intern, 

the CPI vaa t•aedtately gtvea afftltatton to tbe International 

(Co•tntern). It al•o published a journal tn Bncli•b whicb 

va• de•crtbed aa the orcan of the CPI, sectton of the Co••antat 

Internattona1. 59 

Notwitb•tandtnc tbe t•portance and •tlntftcance ot tbe 

foundation of the Party at Tashkent In October 1920 by Roy 

and others, tbe CPI, betore tta split and on 18 August 1959, 
______ ,........,_,_, .... ._ .. 
58. Ahaed, Hu~aftar. Tbe CPI and lta For•ation Abroad, National 

Book Agency, Calcutta;-f9b2; 'refaoe. 
Adbtkar1 1 G. Tbe Co•tntern Congre•••• and tbe CPI, Marzt•' 
Htaoellany, No.2, PPn, Delbi, 1971, p.5. 
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decided to adopt the date of Kanpur Co-unist Conference 

(26 Deoeaber 1925) as the date of tbe foundation of the Party. 

Tbis decision was keeping tn vtew that at the· Third, Fourth 

and Ftftb Congresses of the Comintern (1921,1922 and 192%), 

tho CPI -as considered an afttltoted Communist Party - first 

on the bReis of the emigre party organisation formed at 

Tashkent and later on tbe basts of the all-India nucleus of 

tbe CPI formed in India itself. But it was in 1925 only tbat 

the first Central Executive Committee of the Party was tor.ed, 

the first Party Constttutton framed, and efforts baYing been 

made to get the Party to I_ndta being attt ltated to tbe Comtntern 

through a formal appltcatton. Though tt li&Y look paradoxical, 

yet the tena 11-"oreign Bureau• continued to appear in the Party 

Constitution till 1929, as attilloted to tbe Comtntern aa the 

CPI for.ed in Indta. Straoae enough tt aay appear, yet aa 

late as May 19:32 came the open letter to the CPI trOtn the 

communist parties of Cbtoa, Great Brttatn and Gerwany60 poiattna 

out tbat the 1eoeral picture of the co.muntst •ove~nt ln 

India was not satisfactory and that 'instead of a strugale for 

an all-India Communist Party we find looalt••• provtncialtsa, 

aelf-tsolatton from the aaases etc., wbiob tboa&b it could 

be understood to soae extent in 19]0, now repreaenta the .sin 

dancer to the revolutionary proletarian •ove•ent•. Another ____________ .... ___ ., 

GO.* ••• Guidelines of the Utstor{ ot Co-untst Partl ~ India, 
CPt PUbitcat!oi; rlelht, 197 ,-p.,e. 
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61 
'open letter' trom the Communist Party of China, vbtcb followed 

this three-party letter, on 16 July 19:S:S,potnted out,'Tbe 

rapid torwatton ot the Conmnantst Party is tbe central task 

ot the Indian revolution•. Hence fro• the above it appears, 

that the effective foundation of tbe Co•munist Party baa not 

taken place even till mtd thirties of the present century. 

Keeping thtse tactoro io view, tt ts dtfttcult to agree w1tb 

tbe idea that CPI has been founded in 1920, tor the followtns 

reasons a 

a) That the Co.aunist Party formed in 1920 bad no effective 

foundation since it bad no link witb 'the communists in India, 

or with workers' and peasant•• and nattonal-llberattoo 

movements•. 

b) That the co .. unist Party of Ta•hkent waa not recoantsed 

by the Comt.ntern as the CPI. 

c) Tbnt the Co .. unist Party of Ta8hkent bad neither a 

oonatttutton nor a procr•~e. 

EYen the Kaopur Com•unist Contereno.atd oot bave the 

features of a proper foundation Congre•• of a co•auntst party.· 

But the creation of an all-India nucleua of a central leader-

ship at the Conference and tts continuity and the role tbrou&b 

succeedin& year• in butldln& the mass baae for the Co••untat 

Party of Indta .. k• the Conference a turntn~polot to the 

lite of the Party. ?bat 1• vhy the date of tbe Conference ia 

considered a• tbe.toundation date of co .. untst Party of Indta. 62 

~-..... -........... _ _,_,._ 

61. Ibid., p. 1t0. 
62. Adhtkar:&, G. HCPI-II, p.629. 
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It was on 20 August 1959 that tbe Party sent a letter to the 

Indonesian Communist Party in answer to its query that 'It 

was in December 1925 that in a meeting of representatives of 

the various groups of communists in the country held at Kaopur 

that the Communist Party of India "'as formed'. 6~ 
Another controversy which ts still current is regardin& 

the initiative tojform the Communist Party. !loy, one ot the 

founder members of the Communist Party at Tashkent baa given 
I 

the following aooouot: 

• ••• the minority which proposed the formation ot an 
Indian Communist Party vas reinforced by tbe A~dal 
nab-Acbarya group and on the laaer•a instigation, 
sent a telegram to the Turk-Bureau of tbe Comtotern 
to plead tbe1r oase. I tried to argue with them 
that there waa no burry. Tbere vas no sense in a 
few emigrant individuals calling themselves the 
Comwunist Party. They were evidently disappointed 
and I apprebenaed tt~t the experience might dis
hearted tbe• ••• so I agreed wt.tb tbe propo1al of tbe 
for.ation of the Com.untst Party, knowing full well 
that it would be a noainal thin&, although tt could 
function •• the nucleus of a real coa-anist party 
to be organised eventually. An intelligent and 
fairly youns .an na•ed Mohd. Shaftq, wbo bad co•e 
from Kabul with tbe Acbarya group va1 elected the 
Secretary o t tbe Party'. (6ft) · 

Devendra Kauahtk 1 however, does not agree ~ith Roy and 

states that 'the initiative to fora the e•tare co .. unist party 

in Tashkent did not come fro• tor.er Mujahtrs whoa Roy vae 

tapartin& political education at Tashkent. None of the seven 

aneaber• "i tb \\boa the Communist Party ot India "•• ti rat tora•d 

... -._,.._._. _ _. ............. 
6). Ibid., p.609. 
64. Roy, M.N. Meaotrs. op.oit., p.465. 
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at Tashkent belonged to the for.er mubajir youth who bad 

emigrated fro• India to Turktstao that year. It waa Roy, 

himself, who took the initiative, although in his T-temotrs be 

gives the impression aa if be was in the beginning averse to 

the idea. The Sovtet authorities did not •oot the idea in 

any "ay. The Communist Party of India remained a very small 

organisation at Tashkent. It bad only 10 members, all residinc 

in Tashkent 1 • 
65 

Muzaffar Ab•ed believes tbat ftoy was compelled by 

necessity to take tbe initiative in founding tbe Com~unist 

Party at Tashkent. With the Third Congress of the Co11intern 

drawing near, !loy had to found tbe Communist Party at Tasbkent, 

otbe~ise what '-'Ould have been bis locus standi there? Whoa 
66 could he represent?' 

Dr. Adhikari's opinion tn the .. tter ts 'There ia no 

reason to disbelieve Roy's statement that he did not take the 

tnttiattve. At the beginning of 1920, there wa• no co .. ant•t 

Party of India either at raebkent or to tndia. Roy wa• tbe 

only coamantat, in tbe sense of bein& a •ember of the Comeunist 

Party, but that -as of Hex1co•.67 

Notwtthstandin& the t•porta-noe of the work of either tbe 

co .. untst Party founded at Tashkent or tbe CPI at Koapur, the 

recognition ot •toretao bureau• as CPI by the Co•intern till 
....... ._ ... _ .. __ ... ____ ... _. 

65. Kaushik, Devendra. Link, 26 January 1966, p.72. 
66. Abmed, ~uzaftar. ~' op.cit., pp.~9~9. 
67. Adbtkart, G. HCPI•I, p.)1. 
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1929, and later the three-party letter, referred to above, 

whicb even till 1933 talked of the foundation of a co .. untat 

l>arty to tndta s~owa that the quest ton of pre-dattu.g the 

foundation of CPt is just a formal tltltter. The CPI vas yet 

to develop into an effective political organtaation tn the 

country. 

One of the important aspect• or tbe growth of the CPI 

neglected in the CPI 'histories • so tar is the evolution of 1 
ideology of CPI, Tbls evolution can be traced in (1) ~-. 
articles (11) Books vrttten by M.N. noy- India. in Tranattton __ .........,_. . - ........ _.. .......................... 

(1.922), ~.122,!!! !'!!!'!!? (1922), .Q!!.! Year!.:!. Non-cooeerattoa 

(1923), !!:!.!. Aftermath!! ~on-ooo,eeratiol'! {1926) and Future 

!! tndtan Politics (1926). (iii) lJebate on the ~tional + 

Colonial Queatton in the Second Con&resa of Co•tntern (tv) Debate 

on Chinese revolution in the Comintern - &18dual cbAn&e in tbe 

Co•tutern•s line - geneialtsation of the Cbtoeae line to all 

colonies particularly India:• ••• It vaa China th't bad beco .. 

the central starting point or tbe Comintera for aotloa in tndta ••• 

Revolutionary China will be a achool for tbe approachtnc 

India Revolutton ••• British laperinlisa to Aaia will receive 

its aost dectetve blov fro• the united Chineae-Indtan revo

luttonnry forces. Tbea Asia and tbe¥orld will breathe freely'6S 

,_--~------.. -------
68. Petrie, David. Coqaunt•• tn Indta 1 1924-27, Edition• 

Indian, Calcutta, "1972, "p;7282-3. 
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(v) Discussion on the National + Colonial Question in tbe 

Sixtb Con~ress of Comtntern and the link between european and 

colonial recommendations. 

Roy, fro• 1920 to the eve of the Sixth Congress of the 

Comintern, was tbe .atn theorist of Indian marxis•. Most of 

tbe theorettoal work was done by bi• and by o small circle 

of writers around him whojwrtttng in the journals of the 

Comtntern: !PPrecor and Communist Internattor~l aod the 

journals Roy brought out from Europe: Advance Guard and its 

other incarnations as Vanauard ~ Indian Independence and 

~Jasses of India. Among those who aided noy ln wrt ttog on -
India were Santi nevi (r;velyn Trent noy)69 and G.A.K. Lubaot7° 

and both of them entirely followed Roy's analysts of the situ

ation. Roy's Indt~n in Transition (1922) was tho first - ----------
exhaustive treattnent of Indian politics in a arxist way. 

noy, in this book, tried to understand the oo•plexittea of 

lodtan politics by reference to an analysts of tbe growth 

and decay of economic forces. Naturally hla focua waa on 

the bourgeoisie and the proletariat and tbe olasa atrugale 

betveen them. noy bi•self understood the li•ttattona of hie 

material and wrote: 'Thanks to the patn~taktoa researches ot 
.. _. ...... _. .. _._ ............ .. 

70. 

She wrote sotwetl~~Cs as ~velyn Roy Mod eo•ettmes under (' 
a false name. Uer article• appeared retularly in the early· 
tastu~• of InprttCor, thougb lesa frequently than 'Roy's. Her 
coaposttions were some~bere between pure political reportaaea 
and theoretical wrttinge. usually ber articles son&bt to 
provide proofs of the correctneNs of Roy's theoretical llnee. 
Lubanl '• articles started appeartoa in Iaprecor fro• j926, )/ J 
mostly to ft t into Hoy'~ theoretical pnradtgm. Lubanf. . 
wae more of a political activist thao a tbeoriat. 
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so•e •odero btst6rtans, one oan learn how many sacks ot 

ldsbmish the great Aurangzeb consumed in bts 1 tf~7i but tact• 

about tbe toilin& masses were kept carefully unrecorded. Tbe 

oppressing classes never kept statistical evtdenoe of their 

exploitation. 

Chara(lterising the • tranei ttou' through which India vaa 

passing in 1921, Roy wrote to. the Introduction of India !!! 

Traust ttoo: 'India is not only atru.,~gling to free herself 

from the poltttcal domination of a foreign po~er ••• ner eottre 

·store of pot,ular energy is in a state ot revolt agatnst every

thing t\hich bas so tar kept her backWard and still oousptres 

to do so. Tbfs revolt, this &reat sootal upheaval, is the 

essence of tbe present transttton ••• •72 Explaining the role 

of the bourgeoisie in brin&lng suob tranattion Roy wrote: 

• ••• The liberal bourgeotste, vblch stand& at the head of the 

national democratic move•ont, will not play tbe revolutionary 

rol~ vhiob tbe European bourgeoisie played ta tbe 18th and 19tb 

centuries. The bourceois1e in tndia ~ould beco•e a revolutionary 

factor only if the 1•per1al1st rulers bolt and bar ita eoooo•to 

development. But the poHt-~ar iNperialts• is dependent more 

on ftnaoce-capitalis• than on industrial catlitaltam ••• Tbe 
--precondtttons for a pure bourgeots-de•ocrattc revolution do not 

exiet in Indta•.7' .......... ., ...... _,. .... _,.. __ 
71. Roy, H.N. India!! Transit~on, ~ombay, 1971, p.17. 

fl 72. Adhtkart, G. HCPJ•I, p.j;9. 
·7:5. Ibid. 
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Another stgntftoant marxtat study o:t;'the period vas 

provided by najoi Palme Dutt's Modern India vbiob vas vrttteo 

in 1926, thouab Dutt's reputation ts grounded on his subsequent 

Indta Today of 1939. Boy'• India!! Transition and Datt's 

India 'lodsl were to dominate .arxtst analysts ot Indtan polttioa 

tor the next twenty years. Presumably, these were supposed 

to be so adequato that others never wrote improvements on the•, 

only com~entartes?4 

It may be pointed out thnt Dutt's analysts tn 1926 of 

the economic policy of Br1ttsb imperialism ie l!IWre cautious and 

in that be ertpbasised the predoantnattng role of British capital 

tn Indi.a IUt against that of Jndi~tn oap t ta 1 1l'hicb t t soqbt to 

draw more and more tnt o .t ts trn in. Dutt wrote: • ••• whereas 

before the war the value of Brttiah capital was four t1••• Iodtan, 

after tbe wor 1 t l\t\8 e1x tlmes IntUa. Thus not only ts the 

British capitaltsm already the predoatoant force, but it te 
75 

actually becoming •or~ and •ore the predo•1na•t toroe.• 

De1"tnt,. the roJ~ of the bour~eotete, Dutt stated:• ••• the 

Indian bour&eotete has played a doubte role. Oo the one band 

they naturally grudge the lion's share of the t•perialist ezplo1ters 

and thetr own interior position and would not be av(trse to eecortna 

-75. 
76. 

After Roy's break with the Co•tntern, hts book vas dteowned 
by theconnwnist aoveaent and thus Dutt's book remained 
the only .aero-level study in tbe field. Though recently 
tbere ha• been nu•erous crtticts• of Dutt's book - about 
his facts, hl• econo•ioa, bts method, yet an adequate 
replacement ts ettll to oo•e. 
Adhtkarl, G. DCPI-I, p. 361 
Ibid. 
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the vbole ot apotla tbe~aselvea tf that were poastble, or to 

any case to make aae of popular acttattoo to aeoure a better 

bargain for the•aelvee. Oa the otbor band, if there ts any 

alga ot ft popular wovement really developtna eoob ae would 

Inevitably endanger also their owa prtvtlegea and posttton, tbey 

at oooe draw to their born• and haatea to the atde of tbe 

tmpertaltst bouraeotate an.d to 1 ts gun• for proteottoa ••• Tbt• 

treaoberoua role Of tbe Jodttto bourgeolaie liVeS rtee to t.be 

easeottal problma of tbe Indian nat tonal IIOYeaeot at the preaent 

point. 11 Tbia tbeata of Dutt baa been aptly ••1•e«J upJ 

'••• the Indtno boargeolate was cooperating vttb tbe 
· Drtttsb capt taltsta and Utttt BriU.sb capttaltsta were 

peoetrat1n1 into tho Indian ecooo~ ao that tt vaa 
a tlanaerous delusion to think that the oap1talt•t 
devolopwent tn India wna at;nattonal development. 
!be interests of Indtun bourgootate cotnotded "1tb 
the interests of tbe Brtttah bouraootate and there
fore the ltdho oattonal struggle bad to be a struggle 
of tbe vorldoa UHses ncat.nst the politlor•l and 
economic e~plottatton of Brttlsb capttattsta as atao 
ot the Ind.ta a bourgeotete, wbo bad entered Into a 
partnerabtp wttb tbe former• (78) 

It waa M.N. Roy, however, ~bo played a e11ntttcant role to 

evolve the Ideology of the co .. uniat acttvlttea to the country 

and to tofluence 1 ts poll tl.ca, tbrouab rewot e control. Boy, 

ofoourae, did not aobte•e •ucb aucc:e•• tn bta taek. Tbt• waa 

pattly due to the operottooa ot the Drltteh tntelli&ence aervtc•• 

throuab tbe tntercepttoo ot his correapondenoe and propaaanda 

literature aent to centres eatabllahed tn Indift. J.'be Brt tiab 

lntelltaenoe also foiled the atte•pta of Roy to epreacJ oo-unt .. 

77.Ib1d. 
78. Ghosh, Shankar. Political Ideaa and Movements to Indta, 

Allt4d, Delhi, 1§75~ P• ~4J. --- --
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in the country through despatch of trained mea and agents who 

were closely watched by the intelligence, sometimes arrested and 

deported out of the country. Roy's failure to evolve the 

ideology of the CPI was due to hts wrong understanding and 

analysts ot the Inotan situation because of his betn& out of 

India stnce 1916. Deaides, Roy showed a certain overconfidence 

to historical prediction and his analysts tended to be too qut•k 

tn putting important personalities and movements into claas 

brackets, mostly too neat to ftt ta tbe complexity of the real 

altuation. 

It was Roy's faulty understanding of the Indian situation 

that be applied urxts11 straight, without any qtJaliftcattons 

for the apectttctty of the Indtao conditions. .His faulty 

understand in& is reflected •;i_..,__ hie writings • ••• India was not 

79 undor the feudal ays tem • • • tbat feudal is• baa been destroyed 

by a peaceful, not a violent procese (the induction ot Brttieb 

oapttaltsa and the emergence of the indtgeneo~• bourgeoisie) ••• 

breakdo~n ot feudalism •~• given rise to a strange capttali•• -

oapttaltsm by proxy - the Indian economy ...-as not under the 

control ot tt1e 1nd igeneous bourgeot•ie but und•~r Brt tisb capt tal 

and hence htstortcally a curious situation ...-btcb depicted the 

extstence of capi taltstic exploitation lli thout a oapltaltsttc 

socio-economic atructuret Roy, •i•ilarly, wrongly divided the 

Indian society into 'four distinct classes' - the landed 

artstooracy, the bourgeoisie and tbe tntelleotual, the petty 

-~~~-~~-~---~-----

79. Roy, M.N. India~ Transition, op. ctt., p.20 
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peasantry, and tbe vorktng class tooludtng the tand.leaa 

peaaaatry. SO Roy baa thus drawn a so•ewhat aiwtplttted model 

ot olaaa-atruoture, which true to the .arxtst methodoloay 

was calculated by 11oy to make India look as •ucb like the 

European oapttaltst society as posstble.81 

noy'a analysts led bi• to state that the bourgeoisie 

was a creation of colonial oondtttons. He atso traced tbe 

e•ergenoe of nattonaltsa to purely eoonomtc oonfllot and 

wrote: 'The present situation is not unique to history. It 

ta a stage of sootal development marked by a audden and raptd 

Introduction of •odern .eaos of production, resulting to 

a dislocation ot the bouraeotste, econo•to •• well aa terri

tor~_ of the population•.82 Roy held that oapitaltam to India 

cballenged foreign .onopoly only nationally at this atage, 

and 1~• poltttcat •antteatatton waa con•tttuttonal 'loyalte•'• 

fte wrote: 

• ••• Tbe Indian bouraeotate today etanda bet~een two 
fire• - one juet br•&lnntog to break into tta•e• still 
clouded vltb thick a.oke, the other tar&• and ave
inapt rtna, but 1 ta t•postng clare ta not tbat ot _ 
living tta•ea ••• tt ia or burntn& e•bera, to be aoon ......... ______________ _ 

80. Ibid., pp.20-21. 
81. noy•e outline or ctasa etructure would create aetbodo

logtoat, aot juat e.ptrtcal proble... He lu.ps the 
intellectuals, hardly a 'claea•, vttb tbe bouraeoiate. 
The petty-bouraeotste, poltttc&lly a etanificant ele•ent 
ta •tsatna. 
KaYtraj, Sudtpta. Tbe Marxist Araument - A Trend Deport 
in tbe Suney of Research in Political Science, IC ·sn 
(to be publiabed). 

82. Roy, N.N. India!! Tranattton, op.ctt., p.2l9. 
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covered with asbea. On one aide ts the great social 
upheaval fomented by the rising tide ot the .aae eoersy 
whtob tt endeavours to manipulate according to tta 
owb"bbneftt and convenience - on tbe other side 
stands the i•pertal power intent upon aatntatntn& its · 
poltttcal and ecoao•to hege•ony, but at the •a•e tt•e 
ahowing f.nolinattooa to o011proat~e. Tbe unbridled 
advance of tbe first, whtoh alone can deliver a death 
blow to t.•pertaltat doatnattoo• spell• a sertoua aenaoe 
to tbe destan• of the nattooaltat bouraeotste; vbtle 
to enter toto partnership with t•pertalist oapttal t• 
not bad proapeot. But the Indtaa bourgeotate, by 
tt&elt, ta too weak to aoke tbe i•pertultat govern•ent 
pay beed to tts demands. Therefore it •nat depend 
upon Nasa aottoo tor t•posiag tts will. Tbta 1• . 
playtng vttb fire, dig&ing one's own grave•. (83) 

Roy, thus, did not believe tn any irreco~otlable contra

dlctton bet•een the Brit lab and tbe Indian capt taU at olaaa. 

Naturally be expected the Brtttab govern•ent to accede to tbe 

bouraeoiste's de•anda otter ao.e reluctance and tbe Indian 

bouraeotete would be sattafted wttb a satellite posttton and 

aove towards political co•pro•tee.noy also held tbat tbe 

national •o•e•ent vas not a popular or a .... •ovemeot. Tbe 

aove•ent led by the bouraeotato bad baatcally econo•tc and 

not political ••btttons. 'Tbe move•ent for national liberation 

is a etrua&le of the native middle clasa aaatnat the econo•tc 

and political .oaopoly of the t•pe~talist bourgeotaie.84 Roy 

also tbou&bt in ter•• of a pattern of aradual reconoiltatioa 

between a •ore aaserttve Indian bouraeoiate and a progreaatve 

acoo .. odatin& taportalta•.85 

Tbou1b Roy did acknowled&e the cooatructtve contrtbuttoa 

of Gandhts• in tbe national •o•e•ent, yet by and large be 

--------,.-~--------
8). 
Sit. 
s;. 

Ibtd., pp.2~9-40. 
Ibid., p.202. 
Roy, M.N. The Future ot Indtan Poltttca, Minerva Aasootatea, 
Calcutta, YJ7t, P·l• --
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was ratber an oooharttable critic of Gandhi. The positive 

contribution of Gandh1sa, su•aed up by noy, 86 are (1) tbe 

use of .ass action for the eoforce•ent of political demands 

(11) the building up ot a oation-wtde organisation sucb as tbe 

CongrP.&8 Party (tit) the ltberat ton of the nattona 1 forces 

fro• govern.ontal repression by the slogan of non-vtolenee 

and (tv) the adoption of non-cooperation and ctvtl dis-

obedience, especially non-payment of taxes as tactic• tn 

the •truggle against foreign rule. However even in this Roy 

held that Gandhi has atvaya s~nk fro• putting hia brilliantly 

conceived tactic• to proper use. 

Roy t• of the opinion that even tbe above •ucoeea ot 

Gaodbt•• and bts •o•eaente, wa• not due to tbe de.agogic 

aetbod• ot tbe religtowa character attached to tbe oattonali•t 

ca•paign, ae the non-cooperators aenoratly point out. Aooordin& 

to Roy, there were deeper eoono•to reason• behind tt. Tbte 

analyaia of Roy is e•en contiraed by tbe Brittab intelltaence 

reporta• ••• tbat ooabinatton of ctrou .. tancea that taYoured 

the blrtb of Non-Cooperation aoYe•ent were altoaetber exceptional -

war weariness and eoonoato pressure, apprebeneton aod unaettle

aent in tbe atnda of Tndtan •ualtaa, the bitter ae.orte• of 

the Punjab dtaturbanoea of 1919, and finally a leader ta tbe 

pereon of Gaodbt, whose appeal to the aaaa atnd wa• •••1· 
divine and whose influence vae tar •ore reli&ioua tbao 

86 • AdbUcar1 1 G. UCPI-I, p.,.55. 
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polt ttcat•. 87 

The shortcomings of the Gand·btan moveaent, as •~ed ap 

by noy,88are (1) the moat glaring detect was lack o~an 

ecooo111c programme to wtn tbe interests and alligtance of the 

masses and to ~ke swaraJ intelligible to them. (11) It vas 

tbe obattnate and futile desire to unite all the Indian 

peoplo, landlord& and .peasants, capitalists and proletariat, 

moderate• and extremists, tn a co~n struggle tor an undefined 

goal. (111) It wa• the tntruatoa ot •etapbyatoa toto tbe 

reala of polttica; tbe oontualn& of spiritual with teaporal 

•t•a; the obatruottoa ot the dyoaaio play of aaaa action by 

reli&ioua aoruplee and aoral oowardtoe ••• nevolatton t• not 

a religion, nettber t• ewaraj '• ••ntal atate• ••• (tY) It te 

the areat detect of tta reactionary economtoa. Mankind baa 

proareased by painful stages fro• bein& ala•e of natur~to 

alave of the .achtne, vbtcb hta own tntelltaence baa invented 

to conquer natural forces ••• To ao'baok to the Vedaa• back to 

the cbarkha, ts to put away tbe progress of two thousand years 

and all tbe brt&bt bopes of a future aae ••• 'Not bact, but 

forward• ehould be our ory. (•) One grave error of Gaodbtaa ~ 

ta tta vacillations and tnoonststenctes, tts tack of steady 

drtvtn& po~er towards a given aoal. To declare non-oooperattoo 

------.... ~ ......... .. 
87. Petrie, Davtd. op.ctt., p.289. 
88. Adb1kart, G. HCPI-I, pp.~56-58. 



vitb a satanic governusent, and then to seek aoapro•tse vith 

tts vioeroy ••• Gandbis• is aot revolationtsa, but a weak and 

wat@ry retormtsw, vbicb shrinks at every tara from the 

realities ot the struggle for treedon~. 

Roy's obvious conclusion about Gaadbiam was that • ••• tt 

was the acutest and most desperate manifestation of tbe 

forces of reaction trying to-bold tbeir own aaatnst tbe 

obJectively revolutionary tendencies contained in tbe liberal 

bourgeois nat1onaltaa•~9- Again • ••• Gandbts• is aotbin& bat 

petty bourgeois bumaoitariani•• hopelessly bevtldered in tbe 

clashes· or tbe staggering torcea of bu.aa procreas•!0 Roy 

also regarded Gaodbl's conception of a '~loddlesa revolution' 

as an 't•possiblllty' and aatd • ••• there ta bound to be blood

abed. Oar revolution will be bloodless onl7 in the sense that 

blood will not be abed by ..-. So tar aa I can see, we sball 

not shed blood because "e have not the •eana to do ao, even it 

we have the ~ill ••• 91 Roy's coacluston vas • ••• Let us a11o 

profit fro• tbe experience• of revolution elaewhere ••• Tbe 

leaderlblp of tbe non-cooperation •o•e•tnt wa1 prepared to 

lead a revolution and they started one,· butt·:'! ,they lhould 

have known that every revolution develops ualy 11de-ts•uea•92 

and tbat • ••• Tbia vt.otory will be von, not tbroqb 'luffertna 

., ....... _.._ ... _ ................. _ 

89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 

Boy, M.N .~dta !! 'fr&rlaition, op.ctt., p.205. 
tbid., p.2 • 
Kaye Cectl, op.ott., p.2,. 
Ibid., p.21t. 
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and soul foroe', but with blood and tears and vtll be .atn

tained by blood and tron•.9' noy opined that 'Gandbts• was 

to fall vtott• to its own oontradtotioo ••• that Gaodhiaa la 

boqnd to be deteated. The.stgns of the tmpcndtng defeat are 

alrendy percepttbte•.94 

In contrast, Lento at"ays held Gandhi aa a revolutionary. 

'tbts ts beld by noy•s account to the Memoirs, 'Lenin believed 

that as an inspirer and leader of a masa move•eot Gaodbt was 

a revolutiooary•. 95 Lento, contrary to Roy'• viewpoint, 

advocated support to the national liberation .aveaeot to India 

under tbe bourceota deaocratto leadership ot Gandhi. 

P.ny•a sectarian views on Gandhi bad influenced other 

Indian .arxtsts, notably Rajni Palme Dutt, tbouah Dutt'a 

evaluation of Gandhi tn 1926 was so•ewbat different fro• that 

of Roy. In Roy's viewpoint Gandhi represented feudalisa and 

big bouraeotete, Dutt regarded Gandhi bavtog ali&oed with 

petty-bourgeoiate intellectual elemeata.96 Datt was not 

ena•oured ot Gandbtao •etbods and he bad no faith either in 

non-•tolenoe or in th.Wpirttualtty of Gaadbt. 'There ta no 

queation of a 8CDtle pers~•stYe spiritual arauaent. It ia a 
_________ ._. ___ ._ .. ..,_ 

93. Roy, M.N. India to Transition, op.cit., p.2o8. 
94. Ibid., p.25?. --
95. Roy, M.N. Mewotra., op.ctt., p.,79. 
96. Gboab, Shanker. !ootalt•• and co .. unt•• in Indta, Allied 

Publishers, Delhi, 1971, p.t21. --
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queatioa of power•?? Dutt also attacked Gandhi'• belief that 

in tbe nationalist movement tbere ooold be a reconctltatton 

of tbe tntereata of the bourgeoisie on the one band and the 

workers and peasants on the other. He aatds 'All parasttlo 

and propertied clasaee have to weave around tbemaelves a to& 

ot conft~sed language,· auporstt tton, tradt t ton, religion, 

reverence etc. in order to hide fro• tbe .aasea the tact 

of their explottatton ••• From this claas alignment inevitably 

follow• his (Gandhi's) co-operation with the tapertaltat 

Govern--nt•.98 

The or.ittque of Gandhi••• thua followed for Roy, tnoreaatn& 

stress on the proletariat olase. He vrotet 

'The vanauarde of revolutionary Indta are the oo••on 
~orkera and peasants who con•tltute 90 per cent of 
the huge population, no lese than one-ttftb of the 
whole bu.an race. These people are not aotn& to give 
thetr ltvea for abstract theortea. They want land, they 
want bread, they want their righta ••• Nov ia the 
auspicious woment for all the peoples of the world 
to study the stgnttionnce of India's fight for 
ooaplete independence. They .. y find that Indta .. Y 
brio& about the collapse of the taperialtsttc 
oapttaltstto syate•. India's •ove.ent cannot but be 
a •ovement of the .. aaes for tbe .. eaea ••• It i• the 
coa•on people vbo are surtertnc and it is they wbo 
will lead tbe aoveaent to sncoess'.(99) 

Needless to point out that al.oat all ot Roy•a predtcttona 

went vrona. ne bad predicted a pre.ature obituary of Gandbt'a 

leaderab1p of move•ent, totally proved wrooa by the courae of ______ ,_, ___ ..,_ .. ____ _ 

97. Gboah, Shanker. Political Ideaa ~ Movements !g India, 
op.ctt., p.4~5. ) 

1 Dutt, RaJni Pal••· Modern India, London, ~· p. 77. 
tnerecor, Vo1.1, No.ls, ~o Deceaber 1921.--- · 
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history. He expected the Indtao bouraeotste to go over to 

the side ot t•pertaltsa, broadly what the Chinese counterpart 

did a few yeara later. lie believed that the proletariat would 

bring latlta's treedoa after the betrayal by the bout'geotete -

again a mlscaloulatton. Roy, b1uelf, 1.-pltcitly admitted tbe 

failure ot his predtottons, tn a aense, when be moved a~ay 

fro• communism and worked out his prtvate utopta of D&dtoal 

HuMnlsa. 100 

It may be pointed out tbat theae sectarian vtewa of Roy 

were discussed 1a detail to the Second ConAresa ot the Co.totern 

but were not accepted by the Comtntern. Roy, it see-s, bad oot 

obaoced hi• above vtewa even at tbe Fourth Conareae of the 

Co•tntern. He only reserved th .. at the Fourth Con1resa to be 

ad'focated openly at a later date. Stratecically he acreed 

to Lenin'• vtewpotnt at the Second and eveo at the Fourth 

Concresa when he bimaelf presented the ulia report on the 

Tbeaea on the Eaatern Question, vhicb had tor tbe first time 

clearly put forward tbe sloaan ot a united antt-t•pertaltat 

front tor the national liberation •o•e•ent tn the colontea 

and eewt-colooies. At the Ftft~onfrese, however, Roy once 

agatn openly advocated bia line of argu .. nt spelled out at 

the Second Congresa, thinking that the national liberation 

•ove•ent baa I oat t ts character ot tbe united front of all .... __, ____ ... ______ __ 

"\ (-Uia) 
.~~ KavtraJ, Sudipta. 



olaasea to an oppreased country ••I• lndta and that a new 

period vaa beginning to wbtoh olaas-atruggle waa beco•tng traaa- J 
porte'! in the colon tea. 
~ 

Ostenaibly, noy' a analyate waa bouad td tbtn tour corn era 

of Lenin's orthodoxy. Boy d:ld not asree w.i tb Lenin on tbe nation

al movement to ooloniea to 1920 and be did not any more tn 

1922 or 1925 alnce hta ltne aeelled, on tl)e abort run, to be 

vtndic~tcd by events. Still, fornally. atleast, tt vas necessary 

for ht• to keep to Lento's essential foraulattona and ter•ino-

logy. 

Jn purauance of this and dictated by necessity, Roy looked 

anto tbe Conaresa, for persona wbo could gtve a more radical 

orientation to the Congreaa poltoies and believed that C.R. Daa, 

S•puranand and Stngaravelu .J.Ol1ld be the right •en for tbta. 

It was to Nove•ber 1922 that Daa bad aatd • ••• I want SWaraJ 

tor the ••••ea, not for the classes. I do not care for the 
101 

'ouraeotate. Row few are tbeJ?'• The Co•tntero, therefore, aeot 

a •easa1e to C.R.Daa, the President of the Gaya Coogreas(1922) 

to wblcb lt declared that the Brttteb rule oould not be over-

tbro~n except throuah violent revolution and '••• Tbe econo•io, 

•octal and cultural proarasa of Indian people demand• tbe co•plete 
102 

aeperatton of India fro• t•pertaltat Britain'. IJovever Roy and 

Co•tntern was ftr•t dta~yed vttb the withdrawal ot Non-coopera-

tion •ove•ent and later by C .R. Da• vho in h11 Preatden t:lal 

addresa not only rejected tbe patb of vtoleot revolution but 

101. Ghoab, Shanker. Sootalta• ~ co .. uots• tn India, op. cit 
r\ p. 11t8 0 

:---!_02. O'fentreet ~·D. and Wtnd•tller Haraball, Co•uoi•• to / 
· India, Calttorota Press, Loa A111elea,1959, p.56. - · 
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alao declared '••• I •• one of thoae who bold to oon-vtoleooe 
103 

oo principle'. 

Roy, under the otrcU1118 tanoea, tel t that t be organtaattoo 

of a party ot workers• and peasants• of India was tndiepeoea

ble. Preparation• were eet afoot ln 1923 to orsantse StlCh a 

Workers' and Peaaanta' Party. Roy was toatru~~ental to eendtnl 

a measage ot tbe Co•tntern to the projected workers • and 

Peaaants' Party to wbtcb it waa atated:'It ta clear that tbe 

workers and peaaants on wboae eboulders fall the greatest 

part ot burden ot imperialist exploitation, aan no loncer, 

remain an adjunct to bourgeois nattooaltsm , to act or keep 

quiet at tts blddin&••• the vorktng class must come forward 
10it 

aa an indepentent political force and take up tbe leadership.• 

At the Fifth Conarese, acatn, when a resolution vas passed 

by tbe Co .. otern adyooattng eatablta~ent of dtreot contact 

between the Co•tntern and tbe lndtao National Conareaa, it 

waa opposed by Roy. Tbe resolution was in keeptn& with Lento'• 

line of Second Conareas that • ••• tn order to vtn ower the people 

ot the colnntal and ae•t-colontal oountrtea, there auat be 

a further direct develop~nt of tbe direct contact of tbe 
105 

becuttve wttb the national •ove•enta for el!lancipatton•. 

l~eve~ Roy'• opposition waa due to tbe t .. porary auccesa ot bia 

aectartan policy and Roy went on to atate,• ••• It t• true that 
___ ....__ ..... ________ _ 

Ghosb,Shanker. Soctaltaa ~ co .. uota• !! tndta,op.clt. 
p. 11t9. 
OYer•treet and Windmiller, op. ott., p.65. 
lboah, Shanker. Sooialtsa and Co-unts• tn India, 
op. ott., p.151. - -
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we •uat atvay• have a connection vith tbese national •oveaents 

b*t it •eons to have been overlooked thnt these connections 
106 

bave not always been successful. 

Roy vas also agatnat any attempt being made tn tbe 

country to establ18b a communist party, bavtng no connection vttb 

the Comintern. For example, in 192'• wben an attempt vas 

made by Satyabbakta, Maulana nazrat Mobnot and Stocaravelu etc. 
107 

to fora a com.untst party purely an Indian organtsatton, Roy 

wrote 'Notbtog oan be more non-communtstto tban to say that 

the Indian vork1Bg class vtll play tts hiatortc role to the 

struggle for national freedom·aod work out tts own ealvatton 

tndependentlJ of tnternattonal proletarian •ove11ent. Tho•• 

vbo .atntatn and propacate this point of view and are far 

fro• betna oosmQDtBta, they are verttabte enemies ot tndtan 
108 

working o lase. • 

Roy, to hi • !!!!. Atterwa th .2!, Non-Cooperation {1926) 

cradually shifts bi • emphasts fro• bourgeot•t• who wae, to 

quote bim, 'too atratd, too beBitattnc to follow a revolutionary 
109 

obannel' and •a •ection ot tbe Iedtao bouraeotete had been 
110 

won,Jover by the 13rt tiBb t•perlftlieta and lutd beco• their all tee'. 

Roy benoe aeked tbe proletariat to wage tbe •tru&gle aaatnst the 

i•pertaltat in 'a oloee f1&btin& alliance with tbe force• ot 

106. 

\l:; 
"109. 
110. 

Ibid. 
Ibid. . , 
OYeratreet and Vtnd•tller, op. cit., p. 79.p.·'j 
Roy, M.N • .!!!!. Atter&Mth !! Non-oooeeratton,' p. 1:J. 
Ibld. . 
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oattonal revolution'. I.n Tbe Future of Indian Poltt1cs(1926) -
Roy advocated tbo oraunteation of a broad-baaed People•' Poarty 

to organiae all exploited eeottone of Indtan aoctety namely 
112 

the proletariat, the peaeantry and tbe petty-bourgeoisie. 

'fbe Petty-boorseota iatelleotll&la, seneraU,y resardu.f-aa 4] 
vactllattna alltea in cosmtaist theory, were considered important 

by Roy· to organise and provide leadership to the Peoplea' Party 

pledged to a prograaoe ot revolutionary nattonaltam. Roy &lao, 

tn hie book .!!!!, Future !!!, Indian Politics condemned the Swara3 

Party aud tta leadera and obaraotertaed tbe Party •as a defender 
113 

ot oapttalts• and landlordts•'• Roy aleo wanted the olasa 

struggle to be inten.ettted alongwttb oottonal ltberotton MOVe

ment and beld that tbo tight tor national tree4ow in tndta 
114 

'beooaes a class at.rugale approxtmattna to the ttnal stage'. 

Tbe peoples' tigbt tor freedom, accordios to Roy, aust be led 

by the party ot tbe people - the party in vbiob the proletariat · 

wtll be to, but it will not be a proletarian party. 'In tb1a 

Party the proletariat ~111 ataud aide by aide 'kttb the petty-

bourgeoisie aad peaaant 18Bsaes, aa the •oat advanced de•oorattc 
115 

class•. 

Roy'a position to the Coalntern bad fallen around 1927. 

Consequently tbe detaoto leadership of tbe co .. uotst •o•e•ent tn 

~~---~--~--~--

111. Ibid. p.tlt 
112. Roy, ~.N. Tbe Future!£ Indtan foltttO!, op. ott.,p.98 
113. lbtd., p~S~ 
114. Ibid., p. 95. 
115. Ibid., P• 11,. 



India fell to tbe bands of n.P. Dott and bls Brtttab oo••antat 

acco•pltcea. Ho~ever, Roy's letter dated 30 Dece•ber 1927 

(popularly known as the Asseably Letter) to Indian communiata 

gave direction about the tactics they should follow. Roy, 

to the letter advocated, the continuance of an illegal co••untat 

pnr·ty and a broad based, open and leaal workers' and peaeants • 

party. His advocacy vas that tbe illegal Coll\l.tluntst .Party ot 

lndta abould function as ~he conscious vanguard ot the worldn& 

class and to bo tbe driving torce behind the workers' and 

Peasant• • Party. But the lfPP sbould not, in public mind, 

be aseootated ~~ th the coemuoists, lest tbe fear of co•rrunta• 

repels .any leftist and deaooratic elements vbo could other

vise bave been induced to join the WPP. 116 The WPP, suggested 

noy, should be affiliated wltb the Lf!ague Against Iraperialtsa, 

to abed the apprehension that tt vaa controlled trora Moscow. 

The illegal CPI, on tbe other band, Roy stressed, should 

function as a section of the Coatntera. noy also asked the 

Indian oom.antsts to maintain relations wttb tbe Costntern 

throaah Berlin or Parts agencies and not tbrouab London or the 

Drttisb Co•Nuntst Party. 

Roy, by the tt•e of Sixth Con&resa (July • Septe•ber 1928) 

bad •oved to~arde tbe theory of 'decolontaatton•, wbtoh 

appreciated tbe role of bourgeoisie in tbe national ltberatton 

•ove.eot. Tbe Sixth Congress, bowe•er, advocated the sectartan .. ._ _________________ .. _ 

116. Overstreet & Wtndlliller, op.oit., pp.104-c;. 
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tor•ulattons of Roy till then bot altered to 1928 and thua 

moved to tbe extreme left by advocating a policy of unoo•pro• 

atstns boattltty towarda the bourceotste. Tbta shift tn tbe 

poltoy of Sixth Coogrea• waa partly due to Coatn~era•s failure 

to Cbtna. The Consresa reJected not only Roy's a•ended vtews 

on the role of bourgeoisie but also Dutt'• assertion that . 
'tbouab the bourgeoisie was becoming counter-revolutionary, 

tt still bad a vesttgtal antt-tmperialtst role to play.• The 

Congresa also declared tbat the WPPt' could easily be converted 

into ordinary petty-bourgeois parties and hence asked the 

todtan communist• not to organise suob parties. On the 

contrary, tbe supre•e taak of the communists should be to 

organise all co•munist groups of indtvtduale scattered tbrou&b

out the country into l¥•1ngle unttie¢o••untst Part7. 

The Sectarian policy of Stxtb Congress took tbe oo-untst 

.ove•ent avay fro• the wave or national movement. Because of 

ita ultra-left policies, tbe CPI vas put under a leaal ban 

to 19,4. Theae aeotartan formulation• were reversed only in 

19]5 and stnce then the CPI began ita actual role ot beoo•tna 

an active ma•s moveMent. 

The dtsousatoo regarding foundation of the CPI, ita 

founder •••bera, their relevant roles ta prtwar111 a .. tter 

of teobntoal controversy. These relate to 'personal' and 'split' 

taotors vbtch have beea subsequently oarrted toto the vrtttn&l 
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of the CPI 'htstortea•. llistory cannot and should not be an 

individual conception and blstory.of Communi•• tn India or 

tbe Co.muniat Party of India baa yet to take ahape. 117 Untortu

natel~ aost of tbe full scale 'hietortea• of the early year• 

of the CPI bave been attempted by pnrty leaders after tbe apltt 

in the Indian communist movement to 1964. Inevitably, therefore, 

some of tbe b1tterneaa of the split bas been spread over tbe 

entire hiatory of the Party. Not~ttbstandtn& the t•portance 

of these controversies fro• a for.altatic point of vtev, tbe 

more t•portant question, bo~ever, 1a about the relative 

effectivity of tbe oo~STDuntst aovemeot a.s a political instru

ment in India, durin& the period under study. Tbta question 

of effectivity of the communist movement should be judae4 froa 

two criteria (1) its relative ettecttvtty compared ttJ other 

parties to the country (11) the relative effecttvt ty of the 

aoveaent till 19]0 oo•pared to its own later growth particularly 

fro. 19,4. 

The co .. untst move•ent tn tbe country vos not nationally 

an oraantaed movement to atart with and revolved around •o•e 

personalittea. In sucb etrcu.astanae•, the CPI fro• ita outset, 

could not naturally secure the leadership o·r 1 ta freedo• 

•ove•ent to a subject country.118 The oo••untst •ove.ent waa 
.. ._ ....... _____ ,_,..,..,.. 

117. Kaye, Cecil. op.ctt., Introduotton by ~.P. Saha. 
118. Ghosh, Shnnker, Political Hovo•enta & I1eas tn !ndta, 

op.oit., p.~aa. - --
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in tbe natur~ or a secret movement. Tbougb the CPI ~a• not 

placed formally under a ban till July 19,5,119yet the 

represalYe measures of the tapertalist goYernment 4enled it a 

legal character. M .N. Roy &U11Utartaed tbe post tlon tbos tn 

1926: •t tbtnk itwould be betraying a oo1tplete lack of under

standing of tbe Indian situation and the nature ot tapertattsa 

to think tt~t a Communtst Party wtll eYer be allowed to 

:tuootton legally tn India•.120 The Credential Coamittee report 

submitted by Eberlein to tbe Foutb Congress of tbe Comintern 

bad similarly held: 'The Communist Party of lndta cannot 

represent a definite ma~bersbip stnoe its work ia enttre11 

illegal•.121 The Coa.unlst Party bas been for tbe best part 

of ita years ot existence remained a target of repression, 

its offices, leaders and workers haYe been subject to seftrchee,, 

raids, eontisoattons and arrests. Therefore tt baa not beea 

posatble to procure ~onttnuou• recorda of its nctiv1tiee and 

deYelop•ent. One baa, therefore, been co•pelled to make ceaeral 

atateaents re,ardtng tbe aoocess ot tbe •o•e•ent to the 

absence of any detailed quautttattYe intor.atton about tbe 

oraanisatton, •eaberabtp, l&aders, acttvttt .. eto. ?bia period 

upto the beginning of early thtrtiea of the present century, 

can best be called the period of party toraation towArds the 
________ ,___ .... _ ... __ 

119. *Guidelines of the Ulatorz ot CPI, op.ctt., p.28. 
120. Petrte, Davta7o;7ctt., p.tTI.---
121. Adh1kart, G. flCPI-1 1 p.527. 
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end of "htch the party comes before the country and f. ta 

people aa a sizable aad atgntftcant mass poltttoal maas, 

contrtbating to the national treedo• aovemcnt two new tactors, 

(1) firstly, a theoretically formulated poltttcal and eoono•tc 

programae of national tndependeoce and secondly, aa Independent 

class-oriented workers• and peasants' move111ent in the face 

of three rounds of repression launcbed -.,y the Brtttsb rulers 

(a) the Peshawar Conspiracy Cases of 1922-2'; (b) the Kaopur 

Conspiracy Case of 192~ and (c) the Meerut Conspiracy Case 

of 1929-:J:J.122 

The severl._ty oftbe repressive measures of the t•pertaltat 

govern.ent tend to suacest the eigaitioance ot the nascent 

oow.untet activities as the real danger to the British rule 

to India in tbe years to come. All poasible steps were taken 

tn Indta, Afg~antatan, Persia, Sinkiao (China) to atop tte 

reports and influence fro• reaobin& India. Brttteb e•baeeteeaad 

consulates in oountriee bordering on India beoa•e moat active 

centre• of cooaptracy to overtbrov the newly rounded proletarian 

Russian State whtob va ... ttll eogaced in otvil war and taotoa 

intervention fro• over a dozen t•perialtat and colonial powers. 

Tbta 1& pri•artly the reaaon why the nu•ber ot tntelltaence 

reports on thta subject is so nu.eroua to tbe National 

Arcbtves ot Indtft. 12' 

--------------.. --... -
122. Ibid., Introduction, p.x. 
123. Kaye, Cecil. op.oit., Introduottoa bf M.P. Saba. 
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Tbougb it •ay look fJB.radoxtoal, yet the vtevpotot of 

the British rale in India of these commaotst octtvtttea tend 

both to uodentne and ugoity the same. The lotelligeoce 

reports on •com•ontsm tn India' dealing vttb tbe periode 

1918-192~, 192~-1927 and 1927-19)3, prepared by the Brittab 

tntelltgenoe oonf11'11 the given statement. The salient teatarea 

of these report& "'bicb go on to underatne the stgntttcanoe ot 

the move•ent can be sam.ed up as follows: 

(a) That the oom•untst acttvittes in India were at the behest 

of the nusstan government wntch bad the conviction that Great 

Brttatn ie her ene•y, that her aost vulnerable point is Indta 

and that 'till Indta ts liberated, Russia will not be rid 

of the •enaoe of 8ngland. 124 The Brittlh intell1&enoe quoted 

Zinovtev •s apeech, 'Tbe _Indian Proletarian ••• aust be 

utilised by us aa a reault and bulwark for the Co•1nteru 

in Asta ••• •125Tbe t•pertaltst rule •ow 'the gera of a 

definite oo•mnntet plot asatnst India/ in the Tboaea of the 

Seoood Congre•a of the Co~~.t•antst tnteroattonal, held to 

1920•. 126 According to the Brttisb Intelltcenoe, to acbteve 

t[ the destre[ reaulta, Roy waa 110de the 1nstru•ent throuab wboa 

tbe soviet elected to put tortb their •ain effort - tbe epark

ploc by whtcb ·they boped ultimately to explode the violent 

•1oded ele•ents tn the country.127Tbele ruler• thought the .......... .._ __ ... _,.. _____ _ 

124. P&trte, navid. op.cit. p.2. 
125. Ibid., p.281. 
126. Ibid., p.2. 
127. Ibid., p.2S7. 
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sucoesa ot the world revolution, tntttated by Russia, would 

depend upon the correapondtog rise to tbe East - that East ia 

the maio reserve ot a vorld revolutton ••• The proletarian 
128 revolution is atmin& first of all at Engltsb imp~rtnlls•. 

(b) Tbat the leaders of the early com•untst movement to tbe 

country were mean and dishonest fellows, persons of low 

calibre ttnd integrity. That these leadera ,.-ere merceoery 

agents of Russia, .received lot of 110oey fro• Buaata tor their 

aottvtttos in the country and swlndled wttb a large proportion 

ot the same. Soae of tbeee lived like prince• And bnd no real 

sympathy with tbe totlin& aussee. They Intrigued among 

themselves to acquire leadersblp and had •utual hate and 

distrust. To substantiate these charco•, theae intelll&enoe 

report• point out Roy and hi.ontederates proved to be 

greedy opportunfats, lacking in •oruple• and principle• and 

even in coason bonesty. 128-fbeae report• quote Abani Mukerjt 

saying: 'Ue bad quarrelled with /loy because noy' only worked 

tor gold, not fro• convtotioo•~29 Siatlarly it ts bftlteved 

that n.c.L. Shar•a (of Pondtoberry) had appropriated tor hi• 

own benefit the •oney deapatohed by noy tor the party work in 

Indta. 1' 0 EY•o Siogaruvelu, accordin& to these reports, ta 

alleaed to 'have eabezaled a sua of Ra.16000/- - hts abare ot 

subsidy ot Rs.lOOOO/- granted by the Indian National Congrea• 

to ~boar Unions in Madraa•. 1' 1 These report• quote another 
....... __.. ........... _ ..... ...,_ 

128. Ibid., P·'• 
128-A.Ibid., p.67. 
129. K~~ye, Ccotl, op.cit., p.57. 
1)0. Petrie, David. op.ott., p.102. 
1,1. Kaye, Cecil. op.cit., p.79. 
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letter ""ritten by Jottn Mitra to Seplll'lA1 expressing hia 

indlgnattoa, 'You people do not realtae our d1fticultlea here ••• 

The boss ( noy) and raatly are li vtng as Prine ea ••• and the 

boys here - real, sincere workers - are starving. You 

hypocrt tee mean no business J you are etaply exploi tel'S. Yoar 

bebnvtour has created such a bad at•oapbere ngntnst you and 

now, exeept a few of us, all to Faojab, u.P., Bombay and 

Bengal are Iostng confidence in you•. 1' 2 These reports also 

teno to lndtoate that Roy was not uncltsputed leader of bt• 

Bolshevik agents and he had serious rivals tn Cbattopadhyay 

and 8arkatallah Khan. 1'' About the flow of Rus.sitto money in 

the co·untry to help thP.&e Bolehevtk agent•, these report• 

state • ••• that the Soviet had granted five Million gol4'r•ublea 

to Ztnovteff for propaganda tn India and the Bast •1' 4aoc! that 

• ••• Roy bnd reo&tved £2000 fro• the Comtntern to February, 

for the journey expenses of the delegates fro• India to tbe 

proposed nerlla Con:tereoc& tlnd, o'f tht•, he proposed to aend 

£ '00 to Daoge• 135 agatn • ••• that in 1921-22, the Soviet 

Govern•ent had sent £ 30000 to Kabul tor Indian revolutionary 

propaganda that a good deal of this ~toney vaa •tsappropriated 

by Mobd. Ali (Khushi HohometS) who tor&ed reoetpta •136 • ••• oa 

the l ncee•ber 192,, the Third Internattonal proposed to the 

Polttbureau that the 'Near-Central Eastern Section' should be 

allotted a su• ot to,ooo,ooo gold roubles tor propaaanda tn 192% .... _ ... ___________ ._. ..... .__ 

132. Petrie, David. op.cit., p.99. 
1]]. K•yo, Cecil. op.ott., p.56. 
1,4. Ibid., p.12. 
1]5. Ibid., p.52. 
1)6. Ibid., p.89. 
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whtob vas to include 510001 000 cold roubles tor the Indian 

Co.mQDiat Party•117 and that 'Towarda t~e end of the year, 

another letter trom Sepasst was reoetved, to wbicb be .ade 

mention of the despatch ot various •a• of 110ney by Roy 

to Co•untsts to Iodta. These were £ 200, £ 100, $ 100 and 

~ 300'.139 

{c) That the o011muntst actt vttiea to India posed no real 

challenge to the soveretanty of Ktnc-s.,eror tn India. Petrie 

even optoee that •not only did Roy not succeed in establtshial 

a live, waking Communist Pnrty in India, but even those peraons 

who grouped tbeuelYea together under that title were a poor 

enough emblanoe ot any kind ot a party. Tbua Satya Bbakta 

waa distrusted and repudiated by noy, while Roy, to bia turn 

waa suspected by the party of Degerbotta, Huzattar Ahaed eto. 

of dtverttn& to bta own uses fonda be ebould bave re•ttted to 

Indta•.1'9 The Iatelllgence reporte have tried to undermine 

at111 tbe euooess of tbe oo .. untat aottvtttee potnttna out tbe 

weakneasea ot the 110des operandi ot these oo-unt•t•, wbtob 

included sending aedittous propaaaadc literature (pro•ptly 

intercepted by the Intelltgeooe) and sending 'agents• every now 

and tben avowedly to •tsle&d tbe Co•tntern. Tbeae report.a 

point out that 'there was very little wort done in tndta and 

tbat the Coatntern was disgusted wttb the a•ount of euooess 

achieved to the oouotry•. Renee aocordtna to tbeae reports, 

Sepasst wrote a letter: •we are tn urgent need ot atleast 15 
1!7:-,itrii;-nivtd. op.ott., p.72~ 
1l8. Ibid., p.97. 
139. Ibid., p.116. 
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men and •ooey ta ready tor all of tb••· Tbey will be &lYen 

any lriod o.t tra to toe ••• •140 · 

(d) Tbat deapite belief in violence, tbe Co•tntern had deolded 

oot to attempt to foater tbe proJeoted revolution in .India 

on the •llk of pure Communism. Tboagb, therefore, tbe deoletoa 

ot Gaya Congress to continue non-violence proved distasteful 

to Co•tntero leadersh1p, 141 yet none of the Roy's maotfeetoa 

again reverted to the uae of violence. Acoordin& to tbe 

Brlttsb tntelllgenoe, one ot the chtef objective• ot Co-=unta• 

ln India was to capture and control extstln& nattonaltat 

organtsattona such •• Indian National Congreas 1 but tbe .ave

•ent tailed to ac~•teve 1 t, tbde aouroed bold. 1112 

Paradoxtoall~ tbe reaaooa which the t•pertaltat aovero•ent 

bad ln •tod when uoder•tntog the oo ... untat aottvtttea to India, 

were the •••• wben the l•pertaltst govern•nt •anifted the 

dancer ot apread ot co-unt•• in the country. Tbe t•pertallet 

aoverowQot left no stone unturoed to discredit the .o•e .. nt, 

to distort tho taota about the •ovement to keep the .. s••• 

away tra. the contact and tntlueoce of tbe early co .. untet 

acttvtttea. Yhe governwent tndulaed to a epade ot publicity 

about the early oo .. untat aottvitt .. on the one band and 

1ndul&ed in repreeaiYe •eaaurea throuab vartoue trial•, on 

the other band. 

-~-------............ _ 
140. Ibid., p.96. 
141. Ibid., p.285. 
142. Ibid., 
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The Brttiah aottvtttea were destcned to exaggerate tbe 

Rusatan danger. 'In tbetr secret de8p&tobea, tbe Britiab 

impertaltsta in 1920 freely admitted that there Ia no actual 

da~ger ot action on India fro• Soviet Russia; there 18 no obanoe 

of outside Bolebevtk agents coming toto India; there are 

Indian Bolahevik agents t.e. Indian communlste in India ttaelf 

and that Indtan ooamuotsts vhen they e•erge will be hardly 

disttnau18bable fro• national revolutionaries' •14' Bo~ever, 
to tbei~ubltc propaganda In India, the tapertallst govern

went played up the •nolabevtk danaer• and harped on the 

tnatdtou8 deai&n of Soviet nusaia acatn•t India. The t~ertalt8t 

govern•ent painted the i.age of local oo~untst8 as the 

'Bolshevik agent• • antinattonal, having extra-territorial 

loyalty, •cent of the foreign power who bad not bin& to do wt tb 

the national aove.ent. 

Tbe real objective in tbe •tnd of tbe tapertaltat aovern

•ent was to cruab any aove•ent wblcb al&bt ultiaately lead 

to their expulaton tro• the country - a coYeted posseaaton 

ot England. lD their atteapta to dtacredit the coaaun18t 

•ove•ent to the country, the taperialtst governaent aroused tbe 

bourceota leadership of the Indian National Concr•••• tried 

to convince it that tbe real objective ot oo .. unta• tn India 

waa to capture and control tbe extatln& aationaltat orcant

aatton aucb 88 Indian National Con&rea8 wbtoh belteYed tn tbe ....... _____ ..._. ___ _ 

11tl. Adbikart, G. ltCPI-I, P• 75. 
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constitutional methods and had been a friend and ally of tbe 

government eo tar. Tbe commuotat .ovement, tf successful, the 

alien government ~ould point out, shall end all property, 

special rights and prerogatives enjoyed by the •lddle class so 

far. So on the one band, the t•Pertnltst govern•ent tri~d to 

create a vedge between the rising co .. uotst movement and the 

established atddle class movement ta the for. of Indian Nftttooal 

Congress, and on the other band resorted to repressive 

Tbougb it may look astonishing, yet the tact rewains that 

the anti-communist aottvttiea of tbe Drtttsb colonial ruler• 

of Iodta began even a few years before the formation of the CPI 

at Tashke~t and before the co•Muniat groups began fuoctionin& 

tn India 1 tsel f. The method of the t~rper1alist govermnent vaa 

the appointment ot spies and agents to intercept correspondence. 

to collect infor.atton about toe stren&th, leader•, looattoa 

and progress of the •ovement. There ie no dearth of .. tertal 

in tbe political file• of the Uo• Department of 1918-221 

preserved to the National Archieve•, cons teting of an~y and 

ctv.tl intelligence reports fro• the agent• operattna ta the 

neighbouring countries and in the Sovtet Raseta itself. Thouab 

•ucb of tt auat bave been destroyed or burnt by the nrtttab 

before they left India. But vbat re••tne ts sutftctent to 

throw light on the genesis of tbe BolaheYik Depart~nt of tbe 

Brtti&b Indian Police and Central tntelligenoe. A proper 

Bolabevtk Depart•ent under the Central Intelltgenee and the 

Indian Pollee vaa reconstituted perbapa tn 1921. 144 
..... ___ ._._ .. ___ .. _. __ _ 

144. Ibid., p.74. 
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The Britieb Gover•ent lauoohed repreestve •easurt~a in 

tbe tor• •t vartotm oonaplracy ~aeea agatnat tbe early 

oommuntat acti•ttee. Tbe Drfttsb tntelltaenoe full)' Juattflecl 

tbetr repression of oom.untsm la Iodta, • ••• Wherever Coamuot•• 

maatfeeta itself, tt should be met and ata•ped oat like tbe 

plague. *fhe spread of Communta• tn Indta ta not tbe oaae 

of thoae problema Whtob .ay be looked at fro. a parttoular 

•angle of vtaton•, tt •uat be looked atratght ta tbe tace, and 

lt must be fought wttb.tbe moat anrelenttna oppoattton•~45 

Despite these poltttcal calculattona and rcpreaatve ••••urea 

ot the tapertalist Goverome•t, the Indian a011muotst •ove•ent 

achieved some success and acquired •o• etteottvtty aa a 

political tnatru.ent. Tbe effectivity ot the co .. uniat aove•es 

durin& tbe pertod uDder study, should be judged on three levela 

namely at tbe national, regional and Trade Union leYela. 

There ia no deayio& the fact tnat at the national level, 

the ca..aatat •ove•ent to the country was not pretty auoceaaful 

and effeott••• It "'•• t:ten an appendage of the Indian National 

Coocreaa vbtch vaa w•ll eatabllehed, waa in tune with the 

teudal and bourceota aet-lp of tbe country and had grabbed 

the tor.al leaderabtp of al•ost all aattooal bodtee, deaptte 

ttl paotttat aod retor•tat outlook. On tbe contrary, tbe CPI, 

deapite tta revolutionary outlook, could not afford to crtttotee 

tbo bourgeois prearam .. a of the Indian NAtional Cooarese at a 

~-----~--~-----~ 
145. Petrie, DaYtd., op. ott., p. 292. 
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national acale atnce tbe CPI ao•e•ent 1ute not well founded and 

1 t rtanned tbe thinga wt th the Indian Nettollal Conar••• at the 

lower level of command. Tbe CPI was used by the Congress to 

provide maas tollowtn& for tbe Indtaa National Congress, tbrougb 

personal intimate relationship of CPI leadership wttb tbe worktnc 

class and ita organising tbe movement at grass roots. 

At a lower level t.e.
1
at tlte regional l<:'Vel, bo"ever, 

the CPI was quite eueceastul desptte aet-bactca. Tbe co1111uotst 

movement bad already started kitbtn tbe country through restonal 

centres established at Calcutta, Bombay, PanJab, Mndras and U.P. 

These centres, besides working t•dependeutly in the country, 

ot course under the leadership of H.N. Roy, were at so collabora

ting wttb tbe Indian National Congress in the broad national 

movecent and for the purpose thre~ half-hearted feelers to 

the Congress leadership. Sorne of tho leaders ot tbese co-untst 

centres e.g. Daage and Singaravelu had served the oouotry in 

the rantc:a ot the Indian National Conaress and therefore, coold 

find ay•patbtsera ot the com=untst acttvtttcs in progressive 

lett-win& congressmen. Ho~ev~r the predo•tnant leadership of 

the ~ongreaa, led by ri&ht-~io& retormt1t1, dtstruated tbetr 

communist colleaaues, portly due to thetr ctaaa belonatn&• 

and partly due to the t~pertaltst propa,anda. Still, there 

waa some cooperation with tbe cormuntstB by these progreaslve 

Conar••••en particularly oo the Tra•le Union front. .lven thta 

cooperation waa under inevitable atratns and there were uader

oarrenta of bolt111ty betveen the oo .. untata and thetr proareaatve 

frtenda to the Congress. Theae rectonal centre• alee reo•tved 

aetbaoka because of l•pertaliat reprea11ve measures aaa tn•t 

ea•·ty co-unta• in Indta. Besides, there were d1s•enston• 
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even amona the communists. For eza•ple ln Bengal,·after the 

arrest of prominent •4tmbere e.g. Abdul Halim, Abdul Ras1:ak, 

Muzaffar Ahmed, the thin thread of comauotst activities ~as 

taken ap by one Abaul Ct~~dhry who tried to contact tbe 

Bombay centre rur1 by s .v. Desbpande and B.T. nanadive, was 

not successful and tbere was an estrangement betwePn the 

Calcutta and Bombay comcuntat oeutree!46 Some of tbaee 

centres bave virtually become inettectlve because they 

revolved around persons wbo no aore in the communist move

ment e.g. the Labore group become ineffective atter Gula• 

Huesatn became an &f)prover 1n the conapi racy cases against 

early communist acttvtttes. rbe Madras centre had become 

defunct after tbe ~1tbdra~al of 3inaaravetu. Similarly tbe 

arrest• of Dance, Muzaffar Abmed etc. in tbe Herrut oases proved 

disaet~ous for the communist •o•e•ent in t,e country. It 

is, therefore, due to tbe weak position of tbe early co .. uotst 

movement in the country that the t.1ree-party letter stressed 

the need for finding the real oo.-untat party aa late aa 

1D 193]. Tbus the CPt aa a vtable effective political aove-

aent waa absent tbou&h ocoastonally tbe regional centrea 

showed so•e stan of life. 

It was, ho~ewer, at tbe Trade Union level that the CPI 

beoa•e an effective polittoal inatru.ent despite under-current 

146. Sen, Ranen. Co••untst Moveaent in Bencal in the Early 
Tb1rtiea, Merxtat Mtscetlany, No.6, PPU, New Oelhi, 
January 197;, p.~. 
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of boattltty between the CPI and the Indtan National Congreae 

even ln tbe Trade unton matters. Tbta hostility was due to 

(t) that the Indian National Con&ress retatned the for .. l 

leadership without dotog any ground work of real work. The 

real organisational work vas done by the CPI ~orkera, who 

worked at the grass roots and mode the Movement a succeas. 

Since the CPI manned· tbe things at the lower level of 

leadership, wttb foraal leadership betns tn tbe bands of tbe 

Congress leaders, this led to mutual bttterness. (11) That 

the CPI resented the pacifist and reformist outlook of tbe 

Congress,a product of its class interests. The conctttatory 

outlook and ideology of the Congress did not carry the Trade 

Union •ove~ent too tar. The CPI on the other band possessed 

a revolutionary outlook and believed that tbe lonaest period 

ot strike 8&atnst the capttaltat would proyide tbe hilbest 

gatn to the working class. Tbe Congress on tbe contrary, 

believedtn a co•proa1s1ng attitude between tbe ~orktng olasa 

and the capt talt•t "'bleb indirectly dented tbe frat t of Trade 

Unt9n activities to the workfn& class. (111) Tbat the CPI 

who collected funds, particularly tn Bengal, for Trade Untoa 

~ork wanted the eaae to be U8ed tor the Trade Unioo acttvittea 

or a •t•tlar purpose of the ~orkinl olass. Tbe Congreea 

resented to this and wanted &11 tbe collections to go tn the 

&eneral fund. Tbe CPI did not ltke tbte attitude of tbe Congre•• 

wbtcb collected funds fro• various sections and classe• of the 
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oountr.y whereas the only ttnaoolal source of tbe CPI waa the 

collectiooa raised fro• tbe working ctaaa. 

Tracing the genesis and evolutton·of the tdeolo&Y ot 

Trade O'oton .ave•ent tn the country one n->t .lees that though 

the btrernste (Tilak etc.) were the first to indulge to 

political mtlitao~)' through frequent strike• ln the coantry, 

yet their political •tlttaocy vaa ~itbout a soctnl basta and 

hence the Extremists could not go deep in the root• ot tbe 

Trade unton •ove.eot. Gandh1Ji waa not temperaaently drawn 

to the Trade ODtoo •o•ement except aa a part of the non• 

cooperation moveaent, a pacittat - retor.tet •ovement based on 

extre .. oon-•tlttant methods. The SwaraJtsta like c.n.naa 

and Mott LBl Nehru thoucb sy•patbieed with tbe Trade Union 

•ove•ent yet it wae not more than a lip ayapatby. The 

oo .. untata were the first to give an eoooo•ic ideolOIJ" and 

pro&r••e to the Trade Union 110ve~~ent. 

A epeoial obaraotertatlc ot the Trade anton aove•eot to 

tbe country UDder co-untata waa that thou&b 1 t waa lesa 

politically .tlttant, yet lt waa more econo•tcally active. 

Unlike tbe Trade Union aove•ent in other couatrtee, tbe Trade 

Union aove•ent to Indtu waa aore eoono•tc than political. For 

exaaple tbe CPI •ant:f'esto oo lUnda Musli• unity atated that 
J 

the laatin& treternal unity to these cl••••• could be forced 

only throu&b joint atru&&lea as worker•' tor urgent eoooo•tc 
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demanda. 1%7 The lack of political militancy oo tbe part of 

Trade Union movement nun be explained by the fact tbat tbe 

co~~auntst elements in tlle country vere working in collaborattan 

wi, tb the Indtun Nattonal Congresa, a bourgeois pact.tia t -

retor.tst orgunisation, in true spirit of tbe guidelines laid 

tor tbem at the Second Congress of tbe Comintern. Tbe 

economic militancy of tbe ooB~unists in tbe Trade Untoo mo•e

ment wa.s; in a way good because 1 t provided them an opportuot ty 

to aet closer to the working clasa musses aod organise tbe 

movement at gross roots. The real fruits or tbla policy· were 

reaped tn late 1930s 1 -wt tb the .Cndiao Communist movement 

becoming a muss movement. 

Despite these stresses and strains, there was slow 

exr•ansioo ot membership in the rrracie Union movement, into 

mainly the industrinl workers and petty-bour~eoiaie in the 

eastern and western l>arts of India. In Bengal, tbere '-'•• 

the tawous strike ot about 10,000 carters agai OS't police 

atrocities, leadin~ to pltcbeu battle bet~een the carters 
148 and the police. Tbere is, bowever, evideaco to sbov tbat 

tbe evolution of tbe Tr~de Union moveaeut in these parts 

..._._. _____ ..... .,. .. -... 

147. Guidelines of Jh!_Hlatorl !! Co.nuntat Partt !! India, 
op.ctt., p.11). 

1~8. Sen, Aanen. Marxist Mtscellaoz, op.cit., p.3. 
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of tbe country was •utually exclusive of eacb other. Tbe 

conclusion ot tbe study of Aldya ltu•ar Dagcbt 1"9 ts that in 

the eastern parts of the country say Bengal, Btbar etc. there 

is greater amount or political milttaocy in the working olaaa 

but less eoonollio propsperlty. On tbe contrary, tn the 

western parts of the country say Do11bay, the worktog clasa b88 

greater econoatc pro~pertty and lesser politically atlttancy. 

Hence while in Dengal, the tendency was and continues to be 

so even today, to have fullest control ot the trade union 

aove•ent by the working class, tn tbe western parts there baa 

been tendency to oo•promise and to break away fro• the 

.aia trend of all India trade union aovemeot it and vben die• 

eattatied. Tbere waa breaking up of the AITUC in 19,1, when 

Subbaab Cbandra Dose woe i te P'Ye.sirhnt. On the eve of the aeseton 

ot .AITUCt the newspaper Liberty, orgao ot Bengal Coogres•, 

wrote articles against ooaauatate dubbing the• a• pro-Britteb 

and g&ve a call for tbetr ouster tro• the AITUC. The situ-

atton was tense. Volunteer• were recruited by both etdes ••• 

It ultl.ately led to the final breach between the Congress aud 

the Co..untete and tbe 4ITUC. Both called tb~ .. elvee •• the 

AITOC. The &eeeion led by the co~uniats waa known ae Red 

TtJC till 19l~, when 1t waa •cain reunited vttb tbe AIT'JC. 15° 
___ ,___. ... __________ _ 

1~9. Baaoht, A•tya ~u.ar. Betleottons ot Patterns ot Reatooal 
Growth in Indua durin& tbe period ot Brlttsh rule, Centre 
for S1ud-Y-la Social ~otences, Calcutta. 1 

150. Sen, nanen. Marxist Mtsoeltanz, op.ot.t., p.6. 
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fbe bypotbesta of Bagcht ia tbat since Benaal (and also 

Bihar) came under tbe control of tbe Brittsb colonial rule 

earlier tbao aoy other part of tbe country, tbere vas 110re 

intense extraction ot aurplua ta Bencal, co•pletely curbtn& 

tbe tndtgeneoue oapttaltst•a co•petltton by uae of tbe 

State power and tbua leadinc to the tntrodaotton ot tbe 

foreign Managing Ageno~ Syete• and doing away coapletely wttb 

the local oraantaattonal acttvtttea. Tbta aade tbe worttoa 

elaas economically poorer but 110re unco•pro•t•toa and atlttant. 

7he position ln western industrial centres vas different 

wbere tbe local bourceolale vaa not completely anntbtlated. 

Tbe tspertaliat rule adopted a liberal attitude to~arda tbe 

local bouraeotate, except in Bengal, vbere it met touab 

reatatenoe in tbe founding years ot tta colonial rule to Indta. 

The iodtaeoeou• capttaltst ln tbe country, except ln Benaal, 

vae undP.r double atratn, tbe atrato of tbe impertalt•t rule 

and of tbe working class. It hence tended to be •ore 

paotftet and co•proudaf.ng in case of oonfltot wt tb tbe worlrtn1 

ola••· Tbt• made the working claaa to aatn eoono•tcally 

tbough tta political •tlitancy received a aorreapondtn& aet

back due to tbe same. 

The trade ooton-aove•ent tloartabed to the couotr.r and 

even tbe petty-bourgeotate caae to appreciate coamunl•• and 

beace drew nearer to it. Tbe tactora atdtQC the petty-
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bourgeoisie to got closer to the Trade Union aovement and 

communism were: (a) decline of oandht•• and the dtatllastoo

•ent caused tn tts ranks bytbe vltbdrawal of the Non-eooperattoo 

.ovement, (b) petty-bourgeoisie's dtetllustonmeot ~itb the 

traditional terroris• which bad only senaattonaltstag bat 
w IJ'(~iv..cr 

no programaattc content, (o) or&antsatton of the growtngLolaas, 

exhibiting both political •ilttancy and economic g~tns 

accartng out of oraantsed Trade Union aottvittes. 

. 7be Trade Uaton .ove•ent tn India vbtcb wae not oraaataed 

till 1918, became oraantaed durin& the period 1918•26. A close 

look at the Trade ~ton acttvtttes and tbe results durin& tbe 

period 1918-26 brtna• one to tbe oonoluston that the trade 

ODiona were tncreastnc, their .emberabtp was tnoreasina,tbat 

the Trade tmton 11ovement was a reality and Trade Union• bad oo•e 
151 

to stay. The followtnc table would provide a brtet 1dea about 

tbe progreaa ot tbe Trade Uoi on •••ent: 

Year No. of Strtkea No. ot W6J"k1D& Ho. ot world a& 
and lookouts people taYolved dar• loat. -

1921 396 6,00,351 6,9&1t,lt26 
1922 278 '·''·'3" 3,972,727 
1923 21, 3,o1,o1tlf 5,051,761t 
1921t 13, ,,12,1t62 8,730,918 
1925 13ft 2,70,It23 12,578,129 
1926 128 1,86,851 1,097,1f78 

Tbe V&Ye of atrtkea which be can t .. ediately after tbe end of 

World war I reached its peak tn 1921. It began to decltoe tn ,.. ________________ 

151.Jba1Sbiva Chandra. Ybe Indian Trade Union Move•ent - An 
Account and an Interpretation, 'tr•a It Mukhopadbya 1 Calcutta, 
1970,. ~- 110 . 
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1922 wben tbe abort phase of war pro,»erttY oa•e to an end. 

Fro• 1922 to 1927 there ta a proareastve deollne iD tbe 'fntle 

UDlon .owement due to tbe adYe~toa~ otrcu .. taocee to eo .. lena

drawn-out and wtdeapread strikes. 

t'ba Trade attoa IIO'Yemeot beoan •tlltaat due to tbe 

tbeaea ot tbe Stxtb Conar••• of the Comtntern. Ia 1928, tbe 

number ot vortere inYolved tnoreased to 5,06,851 and tbe 

au.ber of working daya loat waa ,,16,47,,04. In 1929, the 

aaaber of workers tn'Yolved to atrtkea were 5,,2,016 and tbe 

nuaber of vorll:tna daya loat were 1,21,65,691. Tbe •tlttaoey 

ot tbe Trade Union IIO'Yat~ent is evidenced tro• tbe tact tbat 

at tbe AITUC Annual Seaston held at Naapar to 1929, tlae Conan•• 

waa co.pelled to adopt a nu.ber of reaolattona auc~ •• tbe 

deaunotatton of tbe louod Table Conference, Nehru Report. Tbe 

Conar••• aleo decided not to partlotpate to tbe ooater•ocea ot 

Iodtaa Labour Organisattona. !be deotatoas of the AITUC ••••tort 
151 

were •too atronc a ptll tor .oderatea' wbtob ultl .. tely rea•lted 

ta tbe rupture and tbe lor.attoa ot Rr!V 'Y retor.tat Conar••• 
lead era. 

Ybe trade untoa .o••••nt tn tbe country reached a aew 

bet1bt oaly after the S•••otb Coaar••• ot tbe Coatntern. lwer 

etace tbe Seventh Coacraaa, tbere waa a proareasl•• rl•• ta lt. 

An analyata of tbe Trade Union .oYe•ent tn tbe ooaatr.r 

re•e•la tbat tbe reaulta of atr1kea are oloaely connected hitb 

--.-. .................... -
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tbe eoonomto condttton. MOre of them are aucoesaful wb@a tbe 

economy ta propsertoua. Uurtnc daya ot depresstoo tbey aaually 

reaalt tn tatlures. The number of unsuooeaatul strikes durin~ 

the period 1920.'0 ta about fifty per oent. Cotton textile loduatry 

acoounta tor tbe largest percentaae• of •trikes. Aaatn,Boabay 

and .Beo&al bad. the largeat naraber of at:rtkes aocouot for about 
15:J 

66 per cent ot tbe•. 

In tbe ead, tt .ay be potate4 Ollt that aotwt tbstandtng 

tbe work and success ot tbe CPI, tt did not beoo• an effeoU.•• 

poltttcal toatra•ent ttll 19~. !be eatarant CPI founded tn 1920 

and later tbe CPI fouaded at Kaapur 1925 brtna• out tbat the 

CPI waa only deJare founded. It bad a Conatttutton and an Bxeouttve 

Co .. tttee. HOwever, the eftocttYe foaodattoa of the CPI aa a 

Ylable or1antsatton waa yet to take place. ~be CPI waa not 

baYtnc ••en a tor .. l funottontnc dartna tbe period unlike lt• 

ooaatorpart, the co .. untst Party of China, founded tn 1921. 

~be 'plena•' ot tbe CPI vaa beld only after the ret•••• of ao•• 

ot ita leader• arrested to the Hernat caaea. ben tn tbe re&lonal 

centre• e.g. Bengal, lt was onlJ' to Fe'bruary 19,1, after Abdul~· 

Halt• oa .. out ot Jail, tbat a tor•l oo..tttee n••ed tbe 
15' 

Calcutta co .. tttee of CPI waa tor.ed. Aod eYen wttbln CPI, 

a apltt occured tn the later part of !931. A rtYal party etyled 

tbe SolsbeYtk Party of India wae tor .. d. Tbta, of oourwe, died 

-----.. -~---------
153. X.rntk, v ••• Strike•!! Indta, ~ottalaa, Boabay,1967, 

p. %0,. 
15'1.. leo, Baoen • .!!!! Marxist Mtsoellanr, op. ott., p. ,. 
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a natural deatb aooo. Beatdea, there waa a ••all aroqp called 

sa.,araj Party tormed to 1930 and coottnWtd upto 19,3. Still 

another P.arty called tbe Indian Proletarian Revolutionary Party 

oonaiatiog of oatnly ex-terrorita, waa formed in 19)0 and 
156 

merged wttb the calcutta Coemlttee In 1933. 

Tbe aeotariao dectatona of tbe Sixth Conaross were alao 

partially reapooelble tor the 1oeffeot1Yeoesa of tbe CPI.•tt 
157 

vas aa ultra left line•. On the Trade Union front, the reao-

lutlon of tbe stxtb Cooaress stated 'In the trade unions, tbe 

Indian commuobte must •erotleasly expoee tbe national retor.tat 

leadarabtp and carry on a deo1a1Ye atru&&l• tor oon•eraton of 

trade anions into aenatoe olaae oraantaattona ot the proletariat 

and tor the replaceaent of the preaant refor•t•t leadarahlp 

by conatatent reYoluttonary rapnaentatt••• troa the ••• ot 
158 

U1a wortera•. 'l'be resolution on India passed at the Sixth 

Concr••• atated •Tbe oom•aniata .uat ~.aat tbe nattoDal 

refor•tat of tbe Indian Hattonal Conare•• aad oppoae all tbe 

pbr•••• ot svarajtsta. Gandbtata eto about pasatve reatstaoce ••• 

It au•t be reme•bered tbat under no ctroaaatancea caa the 

oo•unilta reltnqulah their ri&bt. to open crtttoiaa of tbe 

opportonlat and refor•tst taottoa ef the leaderablp of tboae 
.,_........_._._.__ .. __ .., ___ 
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.... organlaattona to wbtob they work.' 

... - 102 

Tbe Stxtb Conar••• -tbua .. rked a radtcal departure fro• 

tbe pollotea ada•bratcd at tbe Second Coogreaa by Leola who 

bad asked tbe cG~~~~untata aot to work ln opposition. A CPI leader 

wrote to retrospect 'It waa a traaedy that tn 19,01 we contra

posed oaraelvea agatnat Gaodh1 1 aaataat tbe Nattoual Cooar••• 

aad practically acatnat tbo .. sa otvtl dtaobedtenoe eove .. nt 

launched by tt, tbogcb, of course, wttb tbe atncere destre to 

liberate the IocUao aaaes fro• retontat, coapro•tstos, Gaodbtan 

tntluence aod WJleaab a aenufne revol ut touary oat tonal treedo• 
. 160 

.ovement ander the leaderabtp ot the vorktna olasa.• Tbta 

ex-tre•iat, •tlttaot pol toy was ultt•te ly reveraed by the Seventb 

Coogreaa. It waa only from 19'5 tbat a centraltaed all-India 

8ommuntst Party came toto extstnce and that tbe CPI beaaa to 

acquire the poatttoo of an efteottve political tn•tru-.nt on 

a nattonal ecale • 

................. ......--------
159. Gbo8h 1 Shankar •. Sootalt•• and Coa.unt•• in Iodta, op. ott., 

p •. '48. - -
160. Sardesat, S,O,'Gaodbt and tbe CPI 1 1D fbe Nabat .. , A Nar!fat 

~J!POStuw, 1969, p. )0. --- -
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CHAPTRH - II 

TilE NATIONAL ANP COLONIAL rHE:iES AttOPTED AT l'HE SECOND 
WORLD CONG nESS s CO~ nOVf!RSY BETWEEN LENIN AND OOY 

The Second Congress of the ComNuni•t International adopted 

tbe Theses on the National and Colonial Question presented by 

Lenin and also the Supplementary Theses on tbe sa•e question, 

the original draft of wbtch waa prepared by M .N. noy. 

Roy in bis Memoirs gives a description of his discussion 

wt tb Lenin on the draft theses and says how be cltaagreed \\1 th 

Lenin's draft, bow then Lenin asked bia to prepare the 

aupple•entary thesoa. 1 

The account given by Roy ts substantiated by OVerstreet 

and Wtndmtller2 and E.n. Carr.' Their account i• tncred.tble 

-...... -..-....... .-.. ~--... -. 

1. Aooordtna to Roy, be 'had only two typed ooptea .ade. One 
of the• I personally delivered to Lenin. Ile rend the 
document with tbe keenest interest and au&aested •o•e 
verbal alterations, ~hich I readily accepted'. The docuMent 
W&l furtber discussed in tbe Co .. isston of ~bleb Roy 
give• tbe following version: 
" •••. Lenin created a senaatton by declarin& that prolonaed 
discussions wttb ae bad .. de ht• doubtful about bta ovn 
theses. Therefore be proposed that both tbe drafte ebould 
be considered toaetbor aa the 1reateet poestble approxi
mation to a theoretically aound and factually valid 
approach to tbe proble•"• 
Roy, M.N. Me•otrl, Allied Publisher•, Delbt, 1964, p.JS1. 

2. OVerstreet, Gaoe D & WiodMtllar, Nllrahall. Co•unts• in 
Jndia, Univerltty ot California Presa, Los Angeles, 1959, 
pp.26-33. 

3. Carr, J;! .H. The Bollhevtk Revolution, Vol.III, Pelican 
Book•, Mac•liTao, 1§53, pp.251-25§; 
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atnce the source of both is the same vtz. verbati• rep~rt 

ot Second Congress of Coatntern (nusatan 19,~) and the Me•otra 

ot H.N. Roy. However, a •ore reliable account ta gtven bJ ,. 
A. 'Reznikov, a Soviet scholar wbo besides studying the above 

mentioned docu•enta consulted original sources t.e. tbe 

initial text ot Roy's theses on which Lento worked and aade 

hie cuts and first amendaenta in English and also the •lnutea 

of the Colonial Com•taaton preserved in the Central Party 

Archive• of the Institute ot Harxta•-Lentnts•. 

Lento' a Tbeaea 

Before proceedtcg wttb tbe study ot Roy'• aupple•entary 

colonial theses, tt ia desirable to discuss Lentn•s tbeees 

on thta problea tint. The actual text ta gtveo in the 

Collected Works, Vo1.31 and reprinted tn 'Seleotton• fro• 

V.I. Lenin and J.v. stalin on National Colonial Qaestton•5 

It vaa before the opening of the Second Congress that Ltntn 

aub•ttted bta 'Preliatnary Draft'Tbeaea on the Nattonal and 

Colonial Question•' and requeated co•r•dea to expresa theaeelvea 

on the •••· Several deleaates sent to tbetJfco-enta and 

aaterials vbicb were considered by the author. The colonial 

----.. -.. _.--..... -.......... 

4. His two detailed article• in KOMMUNIST, tbe theoretical 
orcan of Co .. uniat Party ot Soviet UDtonLdeal wttb thta. 
Tbe•e article• are 'Lento on the National Ltberatton 
Moveaent' (Mo.?, May 1967) and'Lenin'• Strqale acatn1t 
Sectarian Dtatortiona iD the National Colonial Question• 
(No.5, 1968) 
Adbtkari, G. JJCPI-I, p.157. 

5. *Calcutta Dook House, Calcutta, 19'15, pp.56-6i. 
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co .. tsston of the Congress, wbiob was presided over by Lento, 

carried out a co.prebenstve collective work. At Lento•• 

reqaest 1 tbe Indian commuatst ~·l.N. Roy wrote tbe supplementary 

theses, wbtob deptot tbe nattoaal liberation 110vement traa the 

viewpoint of situation in India and other astatto nations. 

A close analysis of the National and Colonial Theses by Lenin 

would revea 1: 

1) That Lenin tor the first tt.a pointed out in bia Tbesea 

the definition of tbe contradiction between tapertaltsa and 

soctalts• as the baste oontradtcttoa of tbe new epoch. The 

entire developwent t.o the world, satd Lento, is nov deten~ioed 

by the struggle of tbe twpertaltst state• acaiost Soviet Ubioa. 

• Uolesa "'e bear tbat to uttnd •, emphasised Lento, 'we shall not 

be able to pose a single national or colonial problea 

correctly even tt tt concerns a •ost outlying part of the 

vorld. Tbe comaunist parties in oivtlteed and backward 

countries attke, can pose and solve poltttcal problems 

correctly only if they wake thta postulate tbetr atarttnc 

point'. 6 

11) Tbat be wanted the colonial people not to rely on tbe 

experience of other oountrtea, but, while learntna fro. tbe 

co .. on etrugale of the Rasatan and other peo~lea, to oonatantly 

evaluate their ova experience and thua find answers to the 

peoaliar proble•• of tbetr revolution. 7 Wbile pr~••ntin& __ .. ____ .., _______ _. 

6. Lenin, VJ. cw, Vol.31, p.2~1. 
1. Lenint V.I.~he National Liberation Noveaeot !R!!! ]!!!, 

(~J, MoscOW, 1969, p.2:J~. 
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bta tbeaea to the Second Congre••• Lenin laid down that the 
I 

Co••uotst Party •wust base tts policy on the national queatton 

too, not on abstract o.nd torwal prtnctplea, but, firstly on an 

oxaot apparatsal ot tbe specific btatortcal attuattoa and, 

prt•artly, of econo•ic condtttona and secondly on a clear 

distinction bet"een general concept ot national interest •• a 

whole, vbtcb iltPlies tbe interests ot the ruling class. 'rbtrdly, 

it s~ould be based on an equally clear distinction between the 

oppreaaed, dependent and subject nation• and tbe oppressing, 

esplotttng and sovereign nations in order to counteract the 

bourgeota-democrattc ltea'.8 Lento was •ore explicit when 

he wrote a • In tbts age of imperialism, it ia particularly 

iaportant for the proletariat and the Co.munis~ International 

to establish concrete economic taots and to proceed trow 

concrete realities, not fro• abstract postulates, in tbe 

solution of a11 colonial and national qaeattoas•.9 Lenin wanted 

the colonial people to be 'tully alive to the atncutarity 

of their poattton•. lie decisively opposed every atte11pt to 

contr&JlOBe the national freedoa atra&gle tn tbe laat to the 

soolaliat reYolatton ln the West. He repQd1ated •• unfounded 

the ••••rtlon that the tate of tbe West depended entirely 

on tbe ataae ot develop•ent and the force of the revolutionary 

soveaent ln the ea1tcrn countrtea. ___ .................... ---.-
8. Lenin, V.I. NLME, p.250. 
9. tb1d •• p ••• :--
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111) Tbat accordtna to Lento tbe nature and character of the 

national liberation •ovements was bourseols-demoorattc. Lenin 

wrote 111 bt• ortatnal tbesest 

• 11) With regard to .ore backward statee and 
nattona to wbiob feudal or patrtarobal and 
patrtarcbal-peasant relatjona predo•tnate, tt 
is particularly important to bear in •lad: 
'first that all communist partie• •ust asatat 
tbe bourgeots-de•ocrattc liberation moveaeot 
in the•~ countries, and that tbe duty of 
rendering tbe aost active assistance rests 
p:rtsartly vtth the workers ot the country 
the backward nation is colonially or 
finanotally depended on ••• • (10) 

~ntn was quite clear that almost all the national 

liberation movements were ~ctualty bourgeoia-demoorattc 

wo•ements in terNs ot both leadership and prosra•.atic 

content, lnsplte of their customary socialist protestattona. 

'BYery ltne of S•1n Yat-Son's platform breathes a sptrtt of 
' 11 atlltant atld sincere deraocracy'. Lenin called sun Yat-Sen 

• a revolutionary de•ootat endowed ~itb the •obtltty and the 

berot•• of a olasa that t8 rtain&, not d~cltntng, a class tbat 
12 

is not fearful of the future but belle••• in it'. 

Lenin alao analysed the biatu• between the structural mean

tog and tbelr pbeno•enal •uperatruotural appearance-- the 

distance between the actual! ty of btstortcal processes and the 

tdeoloctcal reflectt.ons of tbe• in men•• •lods. Leota calla it 

'aubjeottve •ootaliaa• wbtcb went alons Yery well wttb, in fact, 
.......... .._ ___ ...._. 

10. Leota, V.I. cw, Vol.,t, p.t\9. 
11. Lenin, V.I. NINE, p.57. 
12. Ibid., p.58. 
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was an tdeologtcal reflex ot objective oapttaltsm. 

'The dtalecttcs of social revolution in Chtaa reveala 
itself precisely ln the fact that wbtle atncerely 
sy•patbtstng ~lth sooialt•• in Europe the Cbtnese 
democrats bn~transfor.ed tt toto a reactionary 
theory, and on the basts of this reactionary theory 
ot'preventiog oapttalt••' are cba•ptoniag a purely 
capttaltat, a .ax!aum capttaltst acrartan programne'.(1l) 

ne also pointed out tbat the tendency of tbese movements to 

creattn& nattona~ states ln Asia ta to tact helping to the 

development ot capttalt••· Lento's oonclusloo was that 'In 

Asia and Eastern Europe, the period ot bourgeots-deeoorattc 
14 revolutions dtd not be5tn until 1905'. To start ~ttb, Lenin 

identified the colonial question vttb the question of subject 

nationalittea of Europe. According to Lenin, the bourgeois 

national liberation .ovementa bad a very positive role to play 

to Aata; and tbte for aeveral reaeooa. Tbe bouraeotaie ta 

Asta was attll youna, vigorous, rtstn& and capable of fi&bttna 

•tlitantly for tta own interests and therefore for de•ocratlo 

deaanda. Secondly theee revolutions bad tbe historic task of 

tntroductn& radical agrnrtan refer• i.e. tbe necessity of 

deatroyto1 f@udalt•• in all its tor•• and •antfeatationa. 

Thirdly tbe bouraeotsle ~ere arousto& .tlltona of popular 

waases to tntensl poltttcal activity and atracgles, and lastly, 

•ost of these .ovements tight acatnst the .. in eoeay of tbe 

--------~-~----
1,. tbtd •• p.6o. 
14. Ibid., p.95. 
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people of the world - t•pertalt••· In aeein& the posttiYe 

aapecta of ooloatal nationaltsa, Lenin, of courae, did not 

ignore tta clasa character aod w-ent oa to say tbat •atter the 

experience botb ot Europe and Asia, whoever now speaks of ooa

olaF;& pollttca and of non-class sociolta• at•ply deserves to 

be put to a cage nod exhibited alo~gstde of the Australian 

Kangaroo•. 15 Lenin emphasised in his theses that the policy on 

the national qutJstton must be based, ... ong other tbtnga, 'on 

a clear dtsttoctton between the interest of the oppressed 

cla•aes, of the toilers and exploited, and the general concept 

ot national interests as a whole, wbtob t•plles the interests 

of the ruling class•. 16 

tv) That one of the basic questions dealt vttb by Lenin was 

that of the attitude~ be adopted by the co .. ani•t• and tbe 

international co.aunt•t aove•ent• toward• the bourgeoisie in 

the courae of tbe bourceots de•ocrattc national ltberattoo 

•ove•ent. Tied vtth this was the preli•tnary question of 

definin& the role of the bour,eotate and tbe peaaantry in 

The entire concept of tbe proaresetve role ot the bour&eoia 

de•ocratto national liberation •o•e•entft 11 linked vtth t,anin'• 

theory ot develo~ent ot revolution by •t•1••· Thta aeant 

tbat in a backward oapttaltat or colonial country the procesa or 
revolution ts to be clearly dellfftrcated into t~o states -

(1) the stage of bouraeois dewoorattc or aott-colontal, anti--.. -........ --~ ........... . 
15. Ibid., p.55. 
16. Ihid., p.250. 
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feudal revolution (11) tbe stage ot soctaltst revolution. 

Lenin opined that the soctaltst revolution could 'follow on 

the beets of the nattooal1st revolution depending on tbe 

correlation of poltttoal force• on tbe national ae well as the 

international plane••. 17 Seen tn this ltgbt, the bourgeois 

democratic or national revolution say serve a• a preliatnary 

step towards, or a prelude, thoagb an essential one, to tbe 

sootaltat revolutton•. 18 Accordtna to Lenin, the extent of tbe 

time-gap between the two atages of tbe revolution vas uot 

theoretically detarmtnedt it depended on the practice ot the 

revolutionary ctasaes and parties and on tbe aanner of activity 

of the sootaltst revoluttonartee tn tbe ftret-de•ocrattc stage 

of the revolution. The baste question• here vere: bow 

tborougbly had tbe ...... been aroused in tbe etruacte for 

deaooratto detwaoda? To w1,at extent bad the peasantry been 

stirred up? Whether proletarian leadership ot the revolutionary 

•o•e•ent h&d been tiraly established or not?19 

Lenin held that the oolontea and aeal-oolontea were to 

the first, htstortcally proaresa1ve pbaae of capltaltsa --

. the period of ascendency of capt talt•• wben 1 ta atru&&le acatoat 

teudalts• and abaolutts• leads it to create •••• national 

•o•e•ents dravtnA tn all classee of tbe population politics, 

..... ---~----.._ ... ____ _ 

17. Lenin, V.t. CW, Vol.2), p.295. 
18. Ibid., p.)17:-
19. Leotn, V.I.£!, Vol.),, p,52. 
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particularly the largest section of the population, the 

peasantry. In these colonies, on tbe one band, oapttalis• 

buoyancy of a class ~·• on the rise and on the other hand, it 

vas oppressed by t•pertaltsm. Moreover capttalisa comes toto 

conflict with tmpertalts• ta ita efforts to create a nation

state ta which it coald flourish best. In several colonial 

countries, the bourgeoisie ~as also ta conflict with local 

tcudal and aedtevat forces ~bleb acted as a barrier to oapt

talts• and with vbtch t•pertalis• was allied. Tbte led the 

colonial bourgeoisie to come closer to the people. 

t4eD1n at the same tiae also noted the tendency of the 

colont.nl bourgeoisie in particular oaaes to vascillate and 

co•pro•tse ~ttb i~ertatts• and teudalts•, or soae of ita 

sections to even go over to tmpertalta• and to use nationalist 

slogans to deceive the workere. 20 Lenin's view of the oolontal 

bouraeoi•te, therefore, stressed tts vasotllattac role, with 

both positive and negative possibilities rather than put a 

one-sided e.phasts on tta 'ingeneral radical' or •toceneral 

reactionary• character. The firat e•pha~is would &lorify 

the role ot the ltourgeoiate, •ake it •reapeotable' and tend to 

••ke the proletariat tail behind it; while tbe second would lead 

to the total ne&ation of the role of the bourgeoisie in the 

colonies, and produce the tendency to follow purely adventurous 

tactics in tbe IU,tional rto•e•ent. An<,ther t•portnnt. 

~-~----~---~-~-~ 
20. Lenin, V.I. CW, Vol.22, p.148. -
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coostttoent of Lenin's approach lay tn bts seeing the role ot 

the pea•antry aa the heart or th~ bourgeot• demooratto revolution 

tn tbe colonies and aeat-oolontes. So far as the communist work 

in the colonies wae concerned, work &MODI tbe peasants was to 

play an taportant role. In his Preliminary theses, Lento 

stressed the need to gtve special support to the peasant movement 

and uraed the communists to strive to lend the peasant movement 
21 the most revolutionary character. 

Lenin firmly held tbe view that to view ot tbe progre•atve 

role of the bourgeoisie tn the coloates and semt-oolonles and 

because their revolution• were yet at tbe boargeote-democrattc 

stage, the co~muntate should support and participate in tbe 

existln& bourceoia dewocratto liberation aove•enta and abould 

&lly, bovsoever temporarily, wtt~ all bourgeois ele•ente takina 
22 active part in these •ovements. In other words, the nattonal 

liberation •ove•ent ebould be seen aa an antt-i•perialt•t 

united front ot all tbo•e who were wllltn& to fi&bt •&atn•t 

i•pertalt••· 

v) That Leota waa not tor unqualified support to th~our&eots 

de•ocratto reYoluttons. fie urged tbe co~~muntsta to •upport 

only those •ova.ent• whiob were 'genuinely revolutionary• and 
2' on the otber band uraed tbea to •ooabat the refor•ist bour,eoiate•. 

~-.. ---~---------
21. Lento, v.r. NL~Rt p.255. 
22. Lento, V.I. £!,ol.22, p.151. 
23. Lenin, V.I.~· p.266. 
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He aatd: 

'The Com•untst International should support bourgeote
dewooratta national movements in colonial and backward 
countries. The Comtntern must enter toto a teaporary 
~lltance with bourgeois democracy in the oolontal and 
backWard ooantriea, but should not •erge with it, and 
sbould under all circumstances uphold the independence 
ot the proletarian movement even if tt ts in ita •oat 
embryonic form'.(24) 

Tbe first touchstone of a genuine revolutionary was its oppo

attton and struggle against imperialt••· The second test of 

the revolutionary obBracter of a national .ovemeot was the 

role ot the tmsses and the extent of the •ass activity in tbe 

movement. .r\nother oondttton of support, prescribed by Lento, 

to the national liberation aoveaeot ••• in oonneotton witb tbe 

role of the people. It must not oppose the oo.-unt•t effort 

of •educattn& and oraantain& the peasantry and tbe broad •asa 
25 ot the exploited in a revolutionary spirit'. In other "·ords, 

the oo.aunista were not to appease the colonial bouraeotste 

by keeptnc the pea•ant and .ass aoveaenta under bourgeota 

control or within liwtts acceptable to the bourceotate. Hence 

a bourgeoi• deaoorattc •oveMent lbould be supported only it it 

enabled the proletariat and the oo .. uniata to rake preparation• 

for, to open tbe way to, tbe next atage of revolution. 

I.entn also pointed out the tasks of the oo.muntst 

eleMents to tbe oppresaed countrte• Must be to create revolutionary _______________ .., __ 

24. Lento, V.I. cw, Vo1.31, p.150. 
25. Lentn, v.r. NLMR, p.266. 
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parties and not just coamuntst partie• tn na•e only. 

'Tbe Co•intern sbould support bourgeois democratic 
movement in colonial and bookwar(J cotmtrtes only on 
condition that in these ooantrtes the eleaents of the 
future proletarian part tee, which "·ttl be co .. untst 
not only in naae, shall be brought together and 
educated to understand theirfspecial tasks viz. to 
ftgbt the bourgeois movements vtthtn their own 
nations'. (26) · 

He told the ooa•untsts of the East: • You wt 11 have to base 

yourselves on the bourgeois nattonaltsm·whtcb is awakening, 

and aust awaken, among those peoples and wbtch bas tts 

historical Justittoattons•. 27 vV 

Lenin's r.reltminarz Theses Oppoe~~ 
'I 

Lenin's Preliminary Theses were oppoeed by some. For 

example, Serrati (Italy} and Sultan-Zade (Perala) asserted 

tbat the national movements in •htcb the bourgeotaie partici

pate are not revolutionary. Serrati optned that the support 

to the national liberation .uveaent led by the national 

bourgeoisie can only lead to the weakentn& ot the proletarian 

claas-oonaoiousnesa. Speakin& at tbe Plenary Session or the 

Congress, Serrati held that 'in aeneral, no act ot the national 

liberation carried out by bourgeois deaocrattc group• - even 

tt the aethoda ot insurrection are eaployed -- as a revolutionary 

act•. 28 He opposed any support to or alliance with bourgeois __ ..,_. __________ ...._ __ _ 

26. Lenin, V.I. Preliainary Draft The••• on the National + 
Colonial Qacatioo (Text reprinted io - Selections fro. Lenin 
and Stalin oo National & Colonial gueat'too), Calcu~ 
iiOOJt Hou•e,Caloutta, october 1975, p.i>o. 

27. l..eoin, V .J • .£!!,, Vol. lD, p.l62. 
28. Scbraa, Stuart B and Eaoausse, d' Helene Carrere, Marxisa 

and Asta, Allen Lane The Penauln Press, London, 19iJI, 
"-tbr-&"6. 
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de•oorats, not even with tbose •wbo are said to be revo

lutlonary•.29 Similarly noy (India) expres1ed the vtew that in 

the oolontea and to tbe dependent countries, the movement of 

the indtgeneous bourgeoisie for national independence and the 

movement of the workers and poaaants against exploitation stood 

to sharp contrast to each other and could not develop together. 

Presenting hts case before tbe Coatntern on the National and 

Colonial question, noy maintained that the Indian .asae• 'are 

not fired with a nat~onal sptrlt. They are exclusively 

interested to probless ot ao economic and social nature'. 

Consequently, they •bave no interest whatsoever tn bourgeots

nattonaltst slogans; only one sloaao- 'land to the tillers' -

oao interest the•'. Furtheraore, •as t•r as the broad popular 

masses are concerned, tbe revolutionary •o•e•ent to India baa 

nothtnc to common vitb the nattonat-liberattoo •ovement'. Hence 

noy urged for tbe deletion of para 11 of the Prelt•tnary Thesea 

which aated tbe oo .. untsts to support the boar&eota dewooratic 

ltberattoo •ove•enta. 30 Roy .. tntatned thnt 'in India tbe 

co-untst Ioternattonal abould aaatat tbe creation and develop

aent of tbe co .. untst •o•e•eot alone, and the co .. untat Party 

ot Iodta should occupy itself excluatvely wttb or,antatoa tbe 

broad popular .. aaes to ftgbt tor their own ola•• tntereate•. 3~ 
._._.,. _____ .. ________ _ 

n :so. 
I ]i • 
. // 

Biptn Chandra, Lento oo Wnra of National Lt berat ton, .Lenin 
Centenarz Co••e.orattoo Se•tnar, Iodtao Council of ~orld 
Ittatrs, February i97o; p.j8. 
So bra•, Stuart ~tnd d • Sncausee, Helene, op. cit., fJp.150-51. 
Biptn Chandra, op.ctt., p.l7 • 
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Roy vent on to declare: 

'Tbe elements exiat in Iodta tor oreattng a powerful 
Cot~~~uoUt Party. But •• rar as the broad popatlar 
.. sees are concerned, tbe revolutionary .ove•ent tn 
India baa notbtn& to co .. Ofl vttb tbe national 
liberation •oveaent'.('2) 

Leota ~ Roy !! Dratt ~ueele•entarz !be••• 

It 1s well known that i~y dtaaareed wttb Lenin at tbe 

Second Congress of tbe Coatotern. Roy gives tbe tollovto& 

account about b1a atttereooea vttb Leotnl 

'Lento's Theses on the National + Colontal Question 
reiterated t.be prtnctple of aelt ... deter~alnattotl. I 
dtaaareed wt tb bia vte~· tbat tbe nattonaltat bouraeotate 
played a btatortcally revolutionary role and therefore 
abould be supported by tbe cow•unlets. !be Polisb 
eo .. uniata ot tbe Luaa•bera •obool uaed to re.ark in 
joke that I waa a tru• eo-.unist, vbtle Leota waa 
a nattooaltst'.(ll) 

~bte account not only apeaks of Roy'• arroaanoe, but 

alao hta rejecttoa of Leutniat policy of selt-deter•tnatton. 

He bas tnfact diatorted Lentn'• poatttoo. Furtber Roy waa 

oontrapoato& tbe apontaneoualy deYeloptn& worker•' and 

peaaaota' ecooowtc 1truggle1 to tile .aeoeral national ltbera-
--~------------ ··---

Tbou&b Leota bad a full craap of the prn~le•s of tbe 

colonial peoples, yet be vaa not willinl to •tegtal•t•' 

or 'decree• tor the ooloatal people or prepare a blQe-prtnt 

7 

for tbn to follow. He know well tbat be vaa tar away tra. tbe 

aeene of tbe colonial revoluttooa, and did not have tbe tt .. 

---.....---... ---.. -..... 
_)2. Cbattopadbyay, Gaut••· co .. unt•• and Benaal'a Preedo• 

MoYement, PPB, Delbt, t97o, p. j2---
''· loy, M.R. Me.otra, op. ctt., p. '55. 
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to study tbetrproble.a in detail. Lento of course opened 

the door• ot revolution to tbe people of tbe colont~~s, but be 

also taught them that concrete application of bia tlleas was tbe 

task of the people actually engaged tn revolution. The people 

ot eaeb country bad to .ake their revolutions tn tbe parti

cular! ty of their own situations. Ue wanted the colonial 

people to avoid copying nussian tactics and to •analyse the 

reasons for their peculiar features, the conditions that 

gave rise to tbem, and their results•. In tbe end be wanted 

the colonial people to •apply not the letter, but the spirit, 

the eaaence, the lessons ot the experience of 1917-21•. 34 

Wben Lenin met the Aeian revolutionaries tor the first time in 

tbe Second Congress of Comintern,before tbe• be was all modesty. 

Knowing tbe utter sballo .... ness of their understanding of 

Marxtsa, yet be treated thea and their optntons with respect 

tor they came fro• the colonial lands and were, therefore• 

repositories of direct knowledge concernln& tb ... ' 5 Lonin ~a• 

extremely patient and be tried every ooncetvable •ethod to vtn 

over Roy and the otber toexpert•nced comrades of tbe Bast to 

bis point of vtew. The following deeortptton of a French 

co-uni&t dele&ate to the Congress, on tbe one baud subetantiatea 

the above point, and on the other band tt brines out the 

correctness of Lenin's analysts of the oo .. uniet •ove•ent 
_____ ...... _____ ._ ............ 
]4. Biptn Chandra, op.ctt., p.7. 
'35. Tbtd., p.9. 
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tn India1 

'PaU.ently W.ntn replied to Roy explaining that for 
a longer or shorter period of tiM, the Indian 
Co~unlst Party would be a small pnrty with bot few 
member•, having only weak resottroes, incapable of 
reacting, on tbe baa is of t ts prograawes and by •e•n• 
of ita o~n acttvtttes, a substantial ouaber of peasants 
nnd ~orkera. On the other band, on the basis of 
demands tor national independence, it ttoold become 
possible to mobilise large .assea ••• '(l6) 

r.rht.s forest~ht of Lenin, can, by no way, be dimtnished by 

the &objective and distorted account or Roy: 'Lenin's anstier 

to my question appeared to me to be based on ignorance of the 
-

relation of social forces tn tbe colonial country. In our 

discussion, he frankly admitted his ignorance of tacta ••• •17 

Lento agreed to make some changes to his otA'n draft. For ex•u•ple, 

Lenin bent back~ards in accoaaodating }f.N. Roy and bia ideas 

at tbo Coogreaa, even though tn this case bis •odesty led 

hiw to .ake a •tatake in ao tar as be did not crttictae these 
. 

ideaa p•bltcly and he let soae of the• to resatn •• tbe 

suppleaentary tbeaea •oved by noy and accepted by tbe Con,re••·'8 

Roy's Suppl.-entarx Tbo•e• 

r.oy paid a tribute •to tbe kind and tolerant' attitude 

ot Lenin for asking hla to draft the suppleaentary tbe•es, ~ben 

-------------------
,6. Cbattopadbyay, Gauta•, op.oit., pp.l]-~. 
37. l7oy, ft(.N. Neaoirs, op.ctt., p.l79. 
18. 8tpto Chandra, op.cit., p.9. 
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he wrote to the Memoir•: 

'It was perhaps tbe •ost valuable experience ot •Y lite 
uottl then. I had the rare prtvtleae of be1n& treated 
as an equal by a great man, who proved bta greatness 
by doing so. He could refuse to waste his precious 
ttme to dtscusatog vtth a young .an ot no i•portance. 
I ~ould have no chance to make myself beard in the 
International Congress.• _()9) 

The salient features ot Roy's supple•eotary theses can be 

summed up as: 

1) \iitbout tbe brealdng up of tbe colonial empire, the 

overthrow or tbe capt taltst aystera in Europe does not appear 

possible (Tbests so.lt ). Poy bad earlter p()inted out that the 

'fountain head troll whlob t<;uropean capttalts• draws its maio '< 

s·trcngtb ts no longer to be found to the industrial countries 

of Europe, but to the colonial possesstona and dependencies• 

(Tbosts ~o.2). neace Roy wanted the Co•tntern to widen tbe 

sphere of its aottvttiea to help revolutionary forces ~htcb 

are "orking for the overthrow of tapertalt•• to the countries 

subjected politically and econoatcally. 

'•<Q:, 

\ 

11) The revolutionary •ove•ents tn the colonies are eaaeottally 

an econo•ic struggle. fhe bourgeois de•ooratic oattonallat 

•ove•onts are 1 h•i ted to the ••all atddle class which does not 

reflect the aspirations of the •3aea. Without tbe active 

support of the .asaea, the national treedoa of the colonies wtll 
........... ._ .. _ .. ____ ~,.. 
)9. Hoy, H.N. He•otra, op.ctt., p.1BO. 
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never be attained. Bat to many oountrtea, especially in 

India, the musses are not wt tb tbe bourgeois nationalist 

leaders -- they are ~ovtng tovarda revolution independently 

of the bourgeois nationalist movement ••• It vould be a aietake 

to assume that the bourgeois nationalist movement expreese• 

the sentiments and aspirations of the general population ••• 

?be masses distrust tbe political leaders vbo atvaya lead 

them astray and prevent them from revolutionary action 

(TbeB18 No.7). 

111) The real strength of the liberation movement in the 

colonies is no longer confined to tbe narrow circle ot tbe 

bourgeois democratic nationalists. In most of the communist 

parties, to close relation to tbe mass •ovement. 'rhe relation 

of the Cowtntern wtth the revolutionary movement to the 

colonies should be tllrough the medlu• of these parties or 

groups, because they are the voaguard ot the ~orklng class tn 

their respective countries ••• aod reflect the desire of the 

masses. (Theats No.8) 

tv) The supposition that, owing to the econo•tc and 1oduatr1al 

baokwardnes•, the peoples to the colonies ere bound to co 
through the stage of bourgeois deaocracy ta wrong. The eventa 

and oondi ttons in nny of the colon lea do not corroborate aucb 

a suppositton ••• tt does not necessarily follow that the 

leadership or the revolution will have to be surrendered to 

the bourgeois democratft (Thesis No.9). 
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v) The bourgeois national democrats tn the colonies strive 

for the establishment of a tree national state, whereas the 

masses of ~orkera and poor peasants are revolting even though 

in many cases unoonsctously, aaatnst the syste• which per.tts 

such brutal .explottatton. Consequently, in the colonies, ~• 

baYe two contradictory forces; they cannot develop together. 

To support the colonial bourgeois de•ocrattc movements ~uld 

amount to helping the growth of tbe national spirit which 

will surely obstruct the awakening of class consciousness: 

whereas to encourage and support the revolut iooary mass· 

action tbrougb the media. ot a co.auotst party of the prole

tartan& will bring the real revolutionary force• to action ~htch 

wtll not only overthrow the foreign i•pertalls•, but lead 

progressively to the development of tbe Soviet power, thus 

preventing tbe rise of a nattve oapitalts• in place of the 

vanquished foreign,eapttaltsa, to ~urther oppress and exploit 

the people (Tbests No.to). 

vi) To initiate at as early a atage as posatblo the ola•• 

struggle in the oolontel •eana to avaken the people to tbe 

dan&er of a transplanted Ruropean oapttalts• Wbicb, over

tbro~n in Europe, •Y e~ek refuge in Asia, and to defeat 

aucb an ev*ntualtty before tts bectnnin& (The•t• No.11). 

Theses ~do2ted !l!h! Conaresa 

De•pite Hoy's olal• that hie original draft wtth 'ao~~e 

Yerbal alterations' was added to Lento•• Preltatnary Draft a• 
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a correottve 1 it ts well known tbat ~oy•s draft vas drasti

cally amended and brought into consonance witb the .ato 

general ltne of Lenin's draft. ~oy•s vtewpotnt that the 

Co•iotero and tbe Co•muntsts should not support the national 

liberation movement but should exclusively concentrate their. 

effort• to organise co•auniat parttP.• and to develop 

revolutionary workers and peasants eoveaent (see Tbeses 10 

and 11 of Roy• s original draft} were fully deleted and "·ere 

substituted as follows: 

'On tbe contrary• tbe proletarian pnrtt es •ust carry . 
on vtgoroua and systematic propaganda of the Soviet 
idea and organise the peasants• and workers' Soviet's 
•• soon as possible. These Soviets will work in co
operation wttb the Soviet republic• in the advanced 
capitalist countries tor the ultt.ate overthrow ot 
the capitalist order throughout the world' (Thesis 9 
of the Adopted Text). 

There were of course, some chana•• in Lenin's Preli•tnary 

Draft ••I• tn Section A of para 11 1 the te ... 'bouraeots deao

erattc' vas replaced by 'national revolutionary'. Tbere wae 

a st•tlar change in Seotton E of para 11. Moreover, a new 

sentence waa inserted in the-Section A that the for• of 

support to national ltberatlon .ove•ents 'should be discussed 

with the aoa•unidt Party of the particular country, ifpuob a 

party exist•' /•0 Subsequently, there have been intenst ve 

debates on exactly how to interpret thie onanae: whether it was ____________ .. __ _ 

40. Adbtkart, G. UCPI-1, p.20l• 
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a mere teratnologtoal cbaoce or a .ore baato analyttoal 

shift. The Soviet economist, Varaa, writing in the late -
sixties thought that it ~as merely a verbal obnoge. It dtd 

not, in any case obnn&e the foraulatton, tunda•entally it waa 

nothing •ore than a terminological .anoeuvre to get round 

Roy•e objection. All colonial .ove•ents were led by the 

·bourceotste or at least tbe two •ost iaportant ones of that 

period, tn Cbtoa aod Indta·~ere. On Varga's interpretation 

the two concepts •oattonal revolutionary' and 'bourgeota

deaocrattc• vere tntercbangeoble. 41 This change only made 

expltoit ~hat val i•plted in Lenin'• stand. In presenting the 

report ot the co .. tssion, Lento •ade.lt clear that tbe purpose 

ot the chana• wae not to negate ble entire understanding of 

the bourgeois de•ooratto character of the nattooal liberation 

•oveaenta or of tbe policy of aupporttn& thea or collaborattna 
lf2 with tbe•. The ohan&e waa aade to specify the types ot 

ally. Lenin wanted to de•aroate the reforaist and the pro-

revolutionary seot1oaa and aapecta. !le ~anted to safeauard the 

proletariat, even ta the colonies, tro• the evil consequence• 

ot aucb vaaotllattons and even betrayala. Tbe threefold taaka 

-------....... ~._.-.... 
41. Kavtraj, Sudipta. lh! Marxist Arfu•ent - A Trend Report 

in the survey of Research tn Pol tical Science, ICSSR 
(to be publtabed). 
Btptn Chandra, op.ott., p.]6. 
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ot the ooP.Muniata tn tbe oolont.al and backWard liberation •ove

.anta vts. (t) that they have to aupport the national liberation 

•o•e•ent (tt) that they bave to ftgbt agatns t the bourgeota 

deJBOOratto {coaproattstng) tendency in the aa•e and (111) that 

they have to build and atren&tben the independent proletarian 

.ove•ent and baae, were tbua •ade more espltctt tbrough tbia 

ohange of the ter.. Lenin bt•aelt explained tbe obange of tbe 

• I should like especially to ewpbaalse tbe question 
ot the bourgeota-de1110crattc ntOVeaont in backward 
countries ••• Aa a result of our discu•ston~ we have 
arrived ot tbe unani•oua deoiaton to apeak ot the 
national revolutionary 110ve•ent rather tbnn of the 
bouraeota-deiiOoratio •ovem~nt. It ie beyond doubt 
that any national n~oveant can only be a bonrceois
de•ooratic, stnce tbe overwbel•ing mass of the 
population tn the backward countries consist ot 
peasant• wbo represent bourgeote-capttaliat relatton
ablps ••• There has been a certotn rapproobe•ent between 
the bouraeotate of the explottin& countriea and that 
of the oolontes, ao very often, p~rbapa tn •oat caaea, 
the 'ourgeoteie of the oppreased oouotrtea, while tt 
does aupport the national aoveunt, ta in full ••••ure 
aooor4 wttb tbe t•pertaltat bouraeoiate t.e. jotna 
forces "ith it against all revolutionary •ovtt•eota 
and reYoluttonary clasaea ••• Bence ve decided that 
tbe only correct attitude vas to take tbla dtattn
otton toto account and, tn nearly all cases, subati
tute tbe ter. •national reYoluttonary' for the 
tem 1 bo••r1eo la-de•ooratto•. 'fbe •tent ficanoe of this 
change ta tbat we, •• co .. untsts, ahould and wtll 
aupport bourgeota-de•ocratic •ovementa ta the colon:t.ea 
and ae•t-colontea wben they are aenutnely revolutionary 
and vben, their exponents do not binder our work 
ot eduonttnc and oraantaloa in a revolutionary spirit 
the peaeantry and tbe .. •••• ot the exploited ••• The 
dtsttootton I bave referred to baa been .. de in all 
the The••• witb tbe reault, I think, that our vJew 
ia now for.ulated •ucb •ore prectsely'.(43) 
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Dr. G. Adbtkart44 bad drawn the following conclusions 

about the controversy between Lenin and Roy on the National + 

Colonial Question discussed at the Second Congress: 

1) ThAt Roy made a positive contribution Wben he drew the 

a~tentlon of the oomproNtstng tendency in the bourgeoia 

democrat tc 11 beration movewent in the colont es and backWard 

countries and raised a valid question as to how the Co•intern 

and the communtata were to develop the revolutionary •ovement 

to the oolonlea. He raised another fundaMental question aa 

to bow the people in tbese colonies were to avoid the 

capttali•t stage in their .. reb toward• soctaltsa, after 

independence. However, Roy'• own answer to these question• 

given to the ortatnal draft contained a doa•attc and 

aeotarlan outlook. 

11) Tbat noy'a clat• .. de to bta Meaotra that bts original 

draft "aa accepted by Lento wl t)l only •verbal a lterat:i.ons' and 

adopted by tbe Congresa aa a corrective to Lenin'• Preltainary 

Dratt, ts ftlrtse and unJuattttable. Wbat actually happened at 
_... ______________ .. _._ 
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tbe Congress baa been correotly described by A. Rezotkov~5 

Fro• this tt is clear that Roy•s original draft waa draatt

oally amended so a• to eliminate all dogmatic and sectartao 
/ 

formulations "bich contradicted wtth Lento's t:»reli•tnary 

Draft. 

tit) That the matn dogmatic and sectarian formulattona of noy . ~'

contained to his original draft were: (a) contrapostttoo ot 

the national liberation movement to the rtatng revolutionary 

workers' and peasants in the colonies; (b) tbe proposition tbat 
__ .. ___ ._._.._ .......... -.. 
45. UDder the subbe&dtog •neport of Co.rade Roy (Inata)', 

nezntkov quotes the position taken by noy reaardtn& 
national liberation aove•eot, ita oppoattton and oontra
dtctiou by Lento and Co•rade Quelcb of tbe Brittab 
Co.auntst Party. Rezntkov deaortb•s that Roy beaao 
~ttb bla aaaeas~ent of tbe ••ttonal liberation •ove•ent 
to Indta• ••• etnce the 1880's the nottonaliat wove•ent to 
tndta baa be&WJ to ass~Dae aore or lea a dettnt te .toru 
and baa found its expreasion lo tbe National Conaress ••• 
In the course of its developaent the •oveaent ••• haa not 
struck a response a•ong the ... sea. The aaaeee of India 
are not infected by the national •ptrit ••• lver since 
British capttalts• entrenched ttaelf to Iodta, 80~ of 
the country's population who draw their subet•tence froa 
•&riculture have lost tbelr~roperty and turned toto 
aartoultural labourers ••• The tnduatrtal proletariat ot 
India ta saall but tbe trade union aoYeaent ia swiftly 
apreadtng ••ong these ~orkers ••• India bas ele••nts for 
tbe creation of a atron& co••antat party.' Rezotkov 
then atatea that •proceedlnt fro• ttd• analysta, Hoy 
arrived at the conclusion that ••• the CoNiotern •hould help 
solely to or~te and develop the co-unist aoveaent in 
tndta and the Coa•unist Party of India •uat concern ttaelf 
only with oraantaing the broad massea to fi&bt tor their 
class 1nteresta ••• tfe atao defended the idea tbat the fate 
ot revolutionary •ove•ent in Europa entirely depended OD 
the course of the revolution tn the Bast ••• • 

(Footnote ooattnuad en next pace) 
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tbe Co•munist International and the oo.muntst partie• should 

.not aupport tbe national liberation AIOVe•ent but instead 

support the co .. qniat parties and develop.tbe workers• and 

peasants• moveacnt; (c) tbe proposition that ~itbout breaktn& 

up the colonial e•ptre in tbe East, the overthrow of capttalta• 

in Europe is not possible. Lento'• amendment of the original 

draft of Roy rejected these aeotartan tor.ulattona. Lenin 

reJected the dtcboto•y between tbe nattooal and class 

movewent• of the people to the oolontes and made clear bov the 

support to tbe national liberation ~aove•eot bas to be oOJtbined 

wttb tbe fight a,atnst tbe bourgeois de•oorattc oo•promtatng 

tendency, and to fight for butldlo& an independent olasa 

tv) That while Roy raised correctly the queattoo of possibility 

............. ~-.-... -.... 
(Continued froa bact page) 

Rezntkov further atatea that •cowrade Quelch of tbe Brltteb 
Coaauniat Party rept'ied to Co•rade Roy and proved that 
tbe co .. untsta wast help any aovemeot aaalolt t•pertali••·•• 
'Co.rade Lento alao cb&llenaed Roy'• viewpoint. 'In Rusata 
we aupported the liberal liber&tion aoveaent durin& tbe 
attack on taartaw. Comsunista of Iadta aust aupport the 
bour.ceots de•ocratto 110veaent without ••rain& lliitb it. Co~~rade 
Roy went too far, allegtna that tbe tate of the Yest depended 
•olely oa the dearee of developwent and strength of tbe 
revolutionary woveaent in the eaatern landl••• peasant•, 
India bad 5 atllioa proletartana aod l7 •tlltoa landleaa 
peaaante, Indian oo .. untsts ao far bad not succeeded to 
foundinc a co .. uniet party to the country and tor thia reaaon 
alone the vtews of Coarade Boy were lar&ely unsu,ataottated'. 
Adhtkart, G. HCPI-I, pp.i61-3. 
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for the people of the colonie• to pass over to aooialt••• 

wltbout going through the stage of capttalts•, after inde

pendence, his ova solution contained in the ortgtnal draft waa 

an overst•pliftcatton vtz. aole ooncentratton on the building 

of tbe co .. untst party and workers• and peasants' moveaent to the 

exclusion of any support to the notional ltberatton tttOVement ~ 

Lento, in ••ending qoy's draft, introduced the fruitful idea 

that tbe young oom•untst parties •u•t carry on vtgoroua and 

systematic propaganda of tbe soviet idea. Lenin .ade clear 

the distinction between refor.tat and revolutionary tendencies 

in the national liberation movement and urged to fight aaatnst 

tbe tonaer. He also urged the adoption of the Soviet idea 

to the specific tendencies to the national de•ocrntic revo

lution ta these countries. Lento also indicated, througb his 

amendment of Roy•s dratt, bow the revolution can pass over 

to aoctattat revolatton avotdtn1 the capitaliet etaae. 

Looktna back at the colontat debate tn the Second Conar••• 

one, however, ••Y not be so sure. Lenin's preltatnary these• 

were •nifeatly uant to be tentative. Lenin specifically aaked 

tor •ore e•pirical material for the construction of a tbeorettcally 

valid and ••Ptricalty correct colonial thesis tor the guidance 
lt6 of tbe Co•tntern. Roy's theses were offered, partly tn reply 

to Lenin'• requeat, thougb they t•plied a thoroughly different 

strateay for colonial •oveunte baaed oa a radically different 

....... --.. ~-
46. The opening state•ent of the Prelt•lna.ry Draft reada: • ••• I 

would requ~•t all co.radea, espectally those ~ho posae1a 
concrete intormatton on any of these Yery co•plex proble••• 
to let me have their opinions, awend•ente, addenda and 

(Cootd. next page) 
\ 
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qndorstandtng or the btstortcal conJecture, the spectftotty 

ot the atruoturtng of contradtcttona 1n a colonial society. 

Roy's ortgtnal draft implied a total theoretical alternative 

to Lentn•s theses, not just a 'suppleaentary• footnote as it was 

rather tanoouously called~? It diettngutsbeci tvo trends tn the 

colonial liberation movement-- tbe •refor•tat• aoYe•ents under 

bourgeoisie leaderebtp, and the aore consistent revolutionary 

stream under the leadership of the proletariat, expected to 

be the hegemonic force in tbe close future. Roy expected the 

bourgeoisie to betray tbe na tiona 1 revolution and to go over 

to tbe aide of tmpertaltsm. For bim, tt was a predeter•tned 

certainty, Just a aatter of ttae. Tbe economic interests of 

tbe explot tlng classes-- of the twpertaltst aot1 colon tal bour

geoisie-- were •. statlar. Roy vas to brln& out the as•u•ption• 

aad !•plication• ot btl theory in a •ore tranaparent way later, 

1n tbe •id twenties. IYen tbe ~bort-ter• profile of the 

colonial revolution ••••ed to be tn Roy's favour. In 1920 the 

bouraeot•t• was to the coloatal •ovesent every where, intact, __ .., ______ .. __ _ 

(Continued fro• back page) 

concrete re••rks in the aost oonaiae fora ••• ' 
Selection fro• V.I.Lentn and J.V.Staltn on National+ 
Colonial Question, -.Ioutta Book House, Calcutta, 1975;' p.56. 

''· Kavtraj,Sudipta. the Marxist ~rsu.ent~ op. ott. 
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leading it. By 1926, bo~ever, tt aeeaed to be everywb~r• on 

the retreat. prep~triog tor ita final betrayal. 

Lenin's correction on ~oy's draft VQre due to bts thco

ret leal overatmplio1 ty and tactua 1 tooorreotneaa. nu,t 1 t wa1, 

ln a way, a commentary by Lenin on a particular tendency tn 

comnuantet theory, adopted whole••te by stalin later oa. 

Strange caougb1 even this reversal by Stalin waa done on the / 

plea of being true to Leota•• dtre~tioa. ItS Alflln, parA•1oxt

cally, tbe Cosfntern too}f a evtna to the vortatton ot Roy'a 

line of Second Congress, io 1928 at tbe Stxtb Congress when 

uoy btmselt bad already nbondoned it. 

Retrospectively, the tvo tbeaes wake an intereattna 

contrast. !·fost of what Lenin aatd about colonial revolution 

oame off, wttb unforeseen tnvoluttona in one oaaeJ Cbtna. 

noy•a theses, on tbe contrary, proueedlna froa a .ore 

~ootrtnatre taailtartty •tth tbe eaptrtoal detail• of the 

tndtan •ove•ent and geoeralteinc that toto untver•al 'path' 

ot colonial revolutions, did not aatertaltse tboaab tbe wbole 

&WOdel oaae very near to oo•in& off to Chtna around 1927. 49 

Ultt.ately, one etaotftoant point arose, to the Second 

Consreas, oo..untat appreciation and poltttoal policy vaa to 

fluctuate endleaely on thia queation tor close to forty y"ra. 
_..._ .... _. _________ ___ 

lt8. The 'The••• oo the revolutionary aove•ent tn tbe colont•• 
and •••t-oolootea'adopted at the Stxtb Cona.reaa, open wttb 

7 

a for.al declaration, actually quite ~aleadtna,ot continuity 
with theaea adopted at the Second Coutresl. 
Sobolev, AJ. and other•, OHCI, p.28~. 

~9. KavtraJ, Sudtpto. !h! Mariiit Arguaent, op.cit. 
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Lentn, to the tlntU analysts, broadly expected the oolontal 

democratto bourgeoisie to lead their national revolutton;'0 

noy did not. 

50. Lenin'• analysts abould not, however, be doa.attaed to 
~au that the proletariat abould not have taken over 
hece.ony if opportunity arose. 



CIIAPrtm III 

THE COMINTERN (THIRD INTIRNATtONAL) 
CONGRESSES AND THE CPI (1920-,0) 

., -

Tbe.tnau,ural Congress of the Tbtrd International was 

held between 2 and 6 Mnrcb 1919. It waa attended by 52 

deleaates fro• '5 proletarian oraantaattona fro• 21 countrtea. 

of Europe, A•ertca and Asia. 19 oraantzattona bad a vote 

and 16 a voice but no vote. The deleaatea repreaented the 

co .. untst and left aootaltst partiea.1 It had no repreaen

tative either fro• the e•tare co .. untst Party of India or of 

tndtan revoluttonartea present at the coagreaa. But the 

repreaentattvea of tbe oppressed people• of Perala, Cbtna, 

Korea and Turkey parttotpated tor the ftrat ttme as full 

delecatea at such an tnternattonal conference. Tbo Firat 

Conareaa re .. tned buay wttb dtaouaaton of tbe aeneral 

proble ... 

Tbe Second Congreea wae held between 19 July and '\ 

7 Aucuat 1920 attended by 217 deleaatea fro• 67 orcantzattoaa 

ot l7 countrtea. Co••untat partiea and croup• and ao .. 

ayndtcattat orcantaattona were repreaented tn tbe Con1re•••2 

M.N. Roy and Allen loy have been ltated a~tta steoograpbte 

reporta •• delegate• fro• the Co••unist ~rty of Mextco. 

Abaot MukerJi aad Aoharya attended as deleaatea, vtthout 

·deotstve vote,fro• tndta. ___ .. _______________ ..__ 

1. Sobolev, A.I. and others, Outltoe Htatorl of tbe Co••unttt 
Internatt.onal, Procresa Publtataen, Mosoow;-1m, p.~t 

2. Ibid., p.76 
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'l'be Third Congrese opeaed oa 22 June 1921 to Moscow 

with deleaattons fro• comauniet parties fro• 48 countries, 

tro• 28 youth organisations and other proletarian oraant-

sat tons. In all there were 605 delegates troa 10l organt-

sattona fro• 52 countries. The Congreaa lasted till 12 July 

1921.1 It ts not clear from the prooeedtn1• of the Congress 

whether India was one of tbe represented countries or not. 

to the book 'Third Conaress of the Co.mantst International 

Stenographic Report• 4 there is a statement: 'Indian Co .. untst 

group to be tnvttod, wttbout vote•. Acoordtng to tbe •••• 

source, at the Congress it~elf there were ·~ delegatea fro. 

Indta (Co••untst Party)' yet to the proceedings only the n-e 

ot M.N. Roy appears. Tbe Co.muntst International reoo1ntsed 

the e•l&re co .. untst Party for•ed at Tashkent in OCtober 1920 

as the co .. untat Farty of India. M.N. Roy was eYeD elected 

to tbe preatdt~ of the Third Conaresa of tbe co .. untat 

International. 

~be Fourth Consresa of the co .. untat International vaa 

beld fro• 5 Noveaber to 5 December 1922. Tbe Cooaresa vaa 

attended by 58 oo .. uotst partiea and a nu•ber of labour 

parttea and labour orgaotaattons wttb a total of 408 delecatea 

fro• 66 parties and orgaotsationa troa 58 oountrtea. Tbe 

... -.------~----..--.--
3. Ibid., p.115. 
If. Adhtkart, G. DooWients of the ntstorz ot the Co~~t~un1•t 

"§?}'!! India, Voluwe One(i'9i7-22), »8, New Delhi, 
' p.2'62. 
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. total •e•berabip of the co•WJtst parties at the time waa 

eatt .. ted at 125]000 of vbioh 825000 were ta the rants of 

ooamanist parties in the capitalist coaotriea. 17 co..untat 

parties dtd not gtve any tnfor.ation about thetr ae~ersbtp 

etc.5 Fro• tbe prooeedlnga of tbe Coucreaa, one gathers tbat 

1ou.r delegates were tnvtted froa tndta but only one c~•e aad 

be was ad•ttted to tbe Consress wttb the rtgbt to vote. In 

the report of the Credeottala Co•atttee subMitted by Eberleta 

to tbe Fottrtb Conareea tt ta stated: 

'Tbe CP ot India cannot represent meabersbtp &lace 
its work ts enttrel7 illecal. Four deleaates were 
invited• one bas co .. and baa been adattted to tbe 
Con&resa ~ttb a right to vote'.(6) 

It is likely that H.N. Roy attended tbe Conareaa as a •e•ber 

ot the BCCI.and aa a aeaber of ita 'Eastern Section' and 

the •one delegate• who waa not atralcht fro• India vaa 

probably either santokb Sin&h or Rattan S1n&b1 who bad cone 

to MOscow at the end of 1922 to attend tbe Fourth Conaresa. 

7b1s aee•• to be correct atoce lt bae alao been aentiooed by 

Kaye.7 Besides, Dr. B.N. Dutta8atso atatea that both santokb 

Stnch and Rattan Staab attended tbe Fourth Con&r••• and one 

of the• vaa a delecate with a rt&ht to vote. _________ ... ....__ .. __ 
5. Sobolev, A.I. and others, ~' p.159 
6. Adbtkart, G. UCPI-I, p.527. 
7. Kaye, Cecil, co .. uol••!! India, 1919•2,, Kditiona Indta, 

1926, p.50. 
s. Dutta, B.N. A~rakaabtt R&Jntttk Ittbaa (Ben&•lt), Calcutta, 

195,, PP·l'9• O. 
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Tbe Ftttb Congrese of the Co•tntern too~ place to Moscow 

fro• 17 June to 8 Jqly 1924. lt vaa nttended by 50ft delegatee 

fro• 49 co.muntst and workers' parttea, one revolutionary 

people•• party and 10 tnternnttonal organtsattons. At the tt•e 

of Ftftb Congress, the co .. unist party bad a me•bersbtp of 

1]19000, slightly lees than tn 1922. This vas due to tbe 

defeat of tbe vorking class in the battles of 192lt to the 

difficult conc'llttons of the underaround to .which a otlllber of 

ca..untst parties in captialtst countrte1 were obliged to 

work, and to the defection of unstable ele.ants who joined 

the retormts~~9 Accor.~tng to tbe report published in tbe 
10 Iaerecor, H.N. Roy was elected to the presidia. of the 

Congress and to the Poltttcal and Programae Commtsaton on tbe 

National and Colonial question. Ile was also one of the 

tbree11 ao•rades fro• Indta ~ho were elected to the CotBtssioa 

on the National and Colonial qaeation. Fro• the Vanguard12 / 

one gatberes 'Invltattons bave been teaued to the atttltated 

parties and groups of all oountrtcs. The Con.uniat Party of 

India ts entitled to Rend delecate•'· In a report prepared 

by Pyatnitsky on the oraant•Attonal question of the oo .. anlst 

.. ----...... -..... -... ~ 

9. Sobolev, A.I. and otben, OUCI, p. 210. ·~ 
10.Inprecor, Vol.lt, Mo.,lt, 18-:r.iiie 1924. - \) · 
11.Tbe three were M.N. Roy, Cleaena D•tt and Moha•aad All -

these three foraed "tbe foret&n buro" of the CPI 
described and dettned to a later Conatttutioo of the 
Party ( 1927) 
Adhtkart, G. HCPI-II, p.Jit9. 

12.Inprecor, Vot'.Ji; No. 9, 1-15 Aprtl 1924. 

• 
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parties, circulated at the Coogre••• India vaa listed but 

no membership figures were given for ber and in the remarks 

ooluan acatnst Indta, it was written 'tllecal'.1' 

Tbe Sixth Congress of the Co.muutat International took 

place tro• 17 July to 1 Septeaber 1928 wttb 512 delegates 

representing 57 coamuntst and workers• parties and orgent

sattona. According to tbe tntoraatton of the Credentials 

Com•lttee there vere 1799000 oo~muntsta to tbe world of wboa 

1211000 -were members or candtdate members of Communist Party 

of Sovtet Untoo (Bolabevtk). The comwuntat and workers' 
_.. 

pa_rties fro• &11 parts of the world were represented at tbe 

Congres•. 14 Aocordtog to Dr. G. Adbtkart 15 wbo tn turn 

depends on vartons tsauee ot the In2recor, six Indian dele-

aatea spoke at the stxtb Con&re•• (1 wttb dectstv• vote• and 

:J otbera) - Stkandar S•Jr (tn tact Sbaotcat Ue.ant ), Raza 

(~b&IDJ(ld Sbattq ), Narayana ( s .N. Tagore ), Mebwud (Moha~m~ad 

Alt ), Cle111ens Dutt and Lahant. Tbnngb the CPI di.d not •end 

any official delegate to the Con~re9a, yot Sbaukat usaant 

atongwtth tbree other 111ubajt.r eota~~lln.Jniets left todta secretly 

and vtthont the knowledse of the party. Some of the• were 

even admitted to the Congre8s a& d9legato• froa India. The 

\ 

three deleaates vttb dectstve vote at the Stxtb Cangre•s •••• .. ,.,. .. -...... -....... ___ _ 
1]. 
14. 
1;. 

topreopJ:, Vol.4, No.5?, 12 Aocost 1924. 
Sobolev, A.I. and others, OHCI, p.27,. 
Adbtkart, G •. ~ Co•tnter~-noi&resae~!!! the~~ 
Marxist Miscellany, Mo.~, PPH, N•w Delhi, IJ11, p.30. 
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to be Sbaukat Us IRAni, Moha-ad Sbaftq and J,ubaot vht.le tho•e 

~itb consultative vote were probably Clemens Dutt, Mobamaad 

Ali and S.N. Tagore. This vas not an otrtctal deleaatton, •• 

stated above, and had no mandate tro• tbe Party. This bee••• 

known to Moscow only atter the Congress bad ended and Shaukat 

Uamant bad left tor India. On hta return, Ulmant admitted bts 

mistake, surrendered to the Party dtaotpltne and began to work 

under tbe Party. l~wever, he was later arrested and sentenced 

beavily in the !<Serrut Cor:auntst Case•. 16 

nor's Evoluttoo !! lh! Comtn~ern 

Thou&b M.N. Roy attended the Second Couareaa ot the 

Communist Internnttonal lo .1920 as a delegate of tbe C.P ot 

Mexico, yet be soon came to occupy &o t•portant place to the 

co.muoist aove•ent. Roy .ade ht• .ark at the very first 

conference he attended to 1920. 'At that Conareaa be orosaed 

swor~wttb Lento, the acoepted leader of the world oo .. uniat 
1 ... 

aove•ent•. 1 Thereafter noy•a rise to the world oo .. untat 

•ovemeot was rapid and dazzling. ne vaa elected a candidate 

•e•ber ot the ~eouttve Committee ot Coaiotern in 1922 and a 

full •••ber in 1924. lie took a pro•tneot part 1n the world 

Con1ressea •• well aa in tbe ordinary and plenary ••etln&• 

of the Executive Co••ittee. In June 1923, he beoa•e a full 

me!r11ber ot the Eastern co .. tsston. He vaa the ~~tto ohoaen by ............... _ ............. .... 
16. Ibid .. , p. 41. 
17. Roy, M.N. Meaotra, Allied Pub!tabers, Delhi, 196,, 

p.575 (Concludinl re•rka by V .n. Karntk). 
G.P. Partkb writea in Roy's Memoirs, 'Roy soon won tbe 
cooficlence nnt1 adrnratton of Lonin vbo det•cribed hf.•, 
"as tbe ay•bol of revolution in tbe laat". 
Introduction by Parikh, p.vt, Roy's Hemotrs. 
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the Cowlotern to propagate and gutde the oo .. untst movewent 

ln Indta. 

In :1926, M.N. Roy,reached the apocee ot bta career tn 

tbe tnternattona'l cot~~~untut eove11ent. It ~a• to February 1926 

that be was appointed to tbe editorial ataft of the Co•totern, 

tbe authoritative multi-language Journal wbtcb bad been publtsbed 

since the btrtb ot tbe Coatntero. At the ttae of Stxtb 

Plenu• of ECCI (February-~mrcb 1926), Roy was elected to 

presid1ua and named chairman of Eastern co .. tsaton. 18 ne was 

a aoaber of the SCCI Orgbura and Sooretariat. 19 Following tbe 

Seventh Plenua, he waa elected to me•bership of tbe British 

anu Agr~rtan Coamtsstona and be aloogvith Petrov vere chosen 

to serve ua tbe Joint secretaries of the Chinese co .. tssion. 

Sbortly otter Roy joined tbe political secretariat of the ECCI 

vheo it wae toned by oo•btntag the tuncttoll8of Or&baro and 

the Secretariat. Thus by 1926, Roy bad attained •••berehtp 

ot all the four of the official policy •akin& bodtee of the 

Co•intero - the P.restatu11, the Political secretariat, the sect, 
20 and the World Cooareaaes. 

The Coatntern Coo&resae• ~ National + 
Cci"ioniai Quest:lon 

The preli•tnary discussion at the inaugural aeaaion of 

the rtnt Concr••• o.r the Tbird International atated: 'A nev 

18. 
19. 
20. 

Inpreoor, Vol.6, No.1? (1926) p.255. 
Inprec~, Vol.6, No.9l (1926) p.16~6. 
'fbe story ot Roy• • break wt th tbe Coatntern and bts aubae
queot return to India bas been discussed aeparately ta 
thta work - Chapter IV. 
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era bad dawned• t~e era of collapse of oapttalts•, o~ ita 

internal break up. The era of the coaaunist revolution of the 
21 proletariat.' The Congress adopted two doouzents. Tbese 

documents contained the tboses presented by Lenin on bourgeota 

densooracy and dictatnrsbip o.f th~roletartat as 't.'ell as tbc 

guidelines of the Cou•unist International outl1nina the taska 

or the communist parties. Tboagh tbe Congress did not adopt 

any document on tbe national • colonial question, yet it 

considered the question in detail and even stated in the 

guidelines of the Comintern: 

'The Comiatern considers it its obligatory task to · 
establish a permanent acd clo•e bond between the 
struggle of the proletariat in the taperialtst 
countrtee and tbe national liberation •ove•ent ot 
the oppressed peoples tn the colonlos and semtcolonlea 
and to support tbe •true~le of the oppreeeed people• 
to facilitate the final breakdo~n of the iaper1altat 
world ayste .. •. (22) 

Tbua, the •tn task ot tbe Coaintern durin& 1919-20 which 

was al9o the period of vtde•pread European revoluttona, vaa to 

help found co..untst partie• tn the countries of Rurope, Asia 

and A•ertca. It vae realt••d tbat tn tbe absence of the 

oo .. unt•t parties outside Soviet Union, baaed on principles of 

Marxiaa-Lenlnt•• and tb~ correct orcanteattonal tenets, tt vaa 

dtfttoult to tranefora tmperialt•• in these countries into 

aoctaliaa. Bence attP.r the Fir•t Concreaa, the world oo.auntst 

•oveaent took a bt& · 1trtde forward. In Msy 1919 the Bulcartan 
----.-.-~------.._. __ __ 
21. Sobolev, A.I. and otbere, OIWI, p.52. 
22. Adhikart, G. HCPI-I, p.105:---
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Tesoyak Party was reoogntsed into a oo .. untat party. Between 

1919-20; co .. untst part tea were formed in Yogoalavta, u.s.A., 
Mexico, Denmark, Spain, Indonesia, Iran, Great Britain, Turkey, 

Uruguary and Austral1a. 2' 

Tbis was at the leoond Congress of Co•iot.ern that there 

vas a det41lcd discussion on the national-liberAtion movement 
24 and National + Colonial theses uore adopted by tho Comintern. 

The t.beses adopted at tbe Congress bring out the correlation 

of tbe general "1 tb the specific, the national td tb tbe inter

national. these tbeses advocate a apectal reaard .for specific 

local o~nditions in eaoh uoloniul und backward country and no 

blind 1aitatton to the. bolsbevik tacttoa. The creation and 

strengthening or proletarian parties of a uev type vas a key 

taaue at tbe Congresa. 'l'he sua total ot ideological, tuctt.oal 

and organisational principles af the .- proletartau p.1rtiea 

of a new type ~ere briefly •~•wariaed in tue document known •• 

the '21 Conditione of ad•tsaiou to co .. uniat International'. 

Soae of theae weres reoocnition or tbe dictatorahip of tbe 

proletariat and a consistent, syate.atlo atruggle to aeoure it; 

a co•plete break ""i th the re:or1data and cen·triats ~&od their 

expulaion lroua tbe ptt.J't7J coabinin& le&al auJ illegal •etboda 

of stra&&lo; systeaattc work in the countryatde 1 tbe army 1 the 

rotor~at trade union• and bouraeota parlta••nts. The parttea 

ot tbe Coaintern were to be built on the principle of deaooratic 

oentralt••· All deotstoos o·t the Cooareaaes of the Colrintern 

and ita executive were bindin& upon all partie• &ffiltated 

to tbe co .. untst International. It w•• held that 'the butldinl ....... ._. .. ____ ..._ .... ._ ... _ .. 
2,. Sobolev, A.I. and other•, OHCI, p.63. 
24. Thts ha• been dt1cussed earlier in Cbapter II. 
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up of tbe Coaiotern into au ideoloatcally wonoltthio organi

sation vas t•poasible without such a docu•eot•. 25 The Second· 

Congrese o•pbas1sed tbat the Communist International and ite 

executive ltiere bound to take into ooostderatton 'the variety of 

conditions unue.r wbicb tbe uiffereut partieB have to work and 

atru&ale, auu g~oerally binding resolutions sbould be passed 
26 only on sucb quuotions upon wbioh such resolutioas ure posaible'. 

Tbe Congress also resolve\! to liork fot· tbe ema.ncipatiou ot the 

vorkera, not as a local or national but as an iotermstional 

problem. Hence e!fox·ta we1·e made at the Congre:is to bring a 

closer alliance between the workiog olaba ana 'tho peasantry. 

The Third Congress took place ut a. tieae liben the inter

national conjuncture wa1 cbarautertseu by the fact that the 
' 

situation 1n the capitalist countries remained objectively 

revolutionary but • the open Jevolutionary atnl&ll• of the 

proletariat for po~er is at the present ao•ent slaoken1n& aod 

abowing dolln in many countrtea•. 27 The Conar••• was •eetinc 

aaainet the baok&round or the victory of tbe counter-revolution 

in Runcary (1919), or the failure of the 'March Aotton• in 

Ger.any nod the subsequent puttitl' tonard by the United Ger•n 

co .. uotat Party of tts tamoue 'Open Letter' calling upon tbe 

Soctal-Demooratio Party to Join ta &n effort to build u broad 

.... _._. ........................... _ .. 
25. Sobolev, A.I. and otbera, ~. p.79. 
26 • Ibid., p.81. 
27. Adblkart, G. HCPI-t, p.26,. 
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united front of the working class to tl«bt tor the urgent 

demands or the worker• and to111n& people. 

At the Third Congress, Lenin rltrected tbn preparation• 

tor and the acttvtttes of tbe Coo&res•. He was elected tt8 

Honorary Cbatraan, took part tn dratttnc all the key reso

lutions, spoke tn defence of tbe Co•tntern's tactics, and on 
28 the Italian qaestion. The theses ot the Congress stated: 

'The chief tAsk of the communist party to the present 
cr·isio is to direct tho d0fenstve struggles of tbe 
proletariat to broaden and deepen thea, to lint the• 
together and, in ha~·t:~ony ~1 th t'!le march of events, to 
transtor• them into decisive political atrugales for 
tho finnl goal'. (29) 

At the Congress, Lenin ewphaeised tho ncod to study tbe con

crete developttents of the c labs atrug~les in the capt taltet 

countrtee "'ben the working class ttae olrendy organised in uas• 

trade uni.one. He called :for pctt1nt.t an t'nd to the 'left' 

illusions that the ortgtna 1 storll)' te~po of tbe ,,·orld revo

lution ccnt1nuee unlntPrrupted and thP.t the #tctory of the 

revolution depends exclusively on Use vtll of the co .. untet 

parties and tbol.r ncttv1ttes. "If the Congrees is not 'l)in& to 

wace a vt,or•lus ot1enst ve agftina t sueb errors 1 against sucb 

leftist stupidlt:tes, the whole movement ts do.o11ed. Thi• 11 my 

deep oonvlction".lO The Congres1 ealled upon the coraantst• to 

increase their influence in tho trade unions, to bring preaaure 
........ .- ....... _ ............ __ .. 
28. Leatn, V.I. CW,Vol.l~, p.560. 
29. Dearaa, Jane. Co .. unllt International, 1919-194,, Vol.I• 

Docuwnnts, Oxford Unt~crstty Pre••• London. 1936, p.219. 
lO.· LentD, £!, Vol. '32, p.lf68. 
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on parties vbtob base tlle••olvea on the working class raassea, 

and to strive to unfold the joint etrugcle for tbe t~aedtate 

demande of tbe working clasa. 

The •oat taportant work before the Third Coagrese related 

to the tacttce and orgaotaattons of tbe oo .. untlt .ovement. 

!be Third Ooagrese atreseed the need for aotty of oo-.untst 

parttea and party dtsotpltoe; dootstone colleottvely made and 

adopted by the Comtntern were binding upon all pa1·ttee who 

belong to it. The tactics recommended by Lento tor adoption 

to europe were: 'We must win the majority of tbe working clasa 

tn Europe where almost all the proletarians are organised. 

Anyone who tails to uoderstand this ta lost to the oomauntat 

•ove•ent•. 31 The Third Congress deftned tbe following tasks 

ot tbe oonmuniet parties: 

" •• • to wtn predotdoating influence over ·the mRjc:-rt. ty 
of the wor~rin&; otnss, and to brf.ng its docts1ve strata 
Into the etrug8le ••• part1cipatton tn tbe struggle ot 
the work1n6 'fassea, the direction of this stru._sgle ia 
co .. antat spirit and tbe creation to the course of tbis 
strua&le of P.~pertenced; large, revolution~ry mass 
oo .. antat parties•. (J2 

The Conar••• rejected the theory of gotog over to the offensive 

and e•pbastsed that the t•patient and poltttcally tnexpertenoed 

revolutionary ele•enta should not be enoouraced to reaort to 

tbe •o•t extre•• methode. This, the Congreea felt, contained 

elewente of tbe aoat dan&eroue adventurism and atgbt, tf 

l1. Lenin, cw, Vol.l2, p.470. 
)2 • At! hi ka ri , G • HC PI • I 1 p • 26,. • 

• 



e•ployed, frustrate for a long tiae the geootnely revolutionary 

preparation of the proletariat tor the seizure of the power.'' 

The Congress thus led the oo-u.oist partie• to lay tbe foundation 

stone of a new a·tage to the international coanantst .ove•ent -

tbe stage of the struggle to create a proletarian united front. 

Tbe coamunist parties were asked to win ov~r the proletartat, 

semtproletarian and petty-bourgeois seottoos ot the people, 

small peasantry and other sections of petty-bouraeoi•te to 

build a broad general democratic front against the offensive ot 

oapitalisll. 34 . 

Tbe question of the national liberation struggle of 

countries oppressed and enslaved by t•pertalts• vas oot spect

ftcally placed on the agenda of tbe Congress. Roy, therefore, 

made a abort protest against the oonincluaion ot the eastern 

question to tbe agenda ot the Cooaresa and oa.lled upon the 

Consr••• to entruat the question onoe aaatn to a properly 

constituted OOIIIIi&ston to consider it with all the aertouaneas 

it deaerYed. 35 The oatiooal liberation •oveaent was, however, 

dlsouaaed aa a part of the world sttuattoa and the relevant 

passage on the national liberation •ove•ent and on the situation 

in India and Cbtoa read: . 

"7be vtaorou. development of capttalt•• tn the East, 
particularly in India and China, bBI!I created new 
social ••••• there tor the revolutionary l!ltro&&le. 
The bouraeoisie in these countries bavtnc tt&btened 
ita bond with foretan capital baa beco•e an i•portant 
tuatra•ent of tmpertaltat rule. Its atrugsle aaatnat 

._~ ________ ,... _____ _ 

l'J. Adbikart, G. HCPI-1, p.265. 
l4. Ibid., 
15. Ibid., p.2,7. 
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toretcn t_,crtaltsm t• essentially half-hearted and 
feeble. The aro"tb of the indigenoua proletarta t 
paralyses the national revolutionary tendencies ot 
the oapttaltat bourgeoisie, but at the sawe time tbe 
vaet peasant massee are finding revolutionary leader• 
in the person of the conscious ooamuni•t vanguard ••• 
Th~ popular revolutionary movement in India and to · 
other colonies bas now beco•e an integral part of the 
world revolution as the uprising of the proletariat 
tn the capttaltat countries of tbe Old and New World".(l6) 

Rajnt PalaeDutt, about tbe first three world Conaresees ot 

Co•intern, obs~rves tbat they wore 'deotstve for.attve 

Congressea for the for.ation of foundations of oo .. unist 

progra•e, poltoy and tactics, and tbe initial shaping and 

developa.ent of the newly found cormunist parties on this 

basts'. 37 

The Fourth Coocress of tbe Coaintern adopted 'Theses on 

tbe EAstern Queattoo•. These theaea aaked the youac co .. untst 

parties and aroupa tigbtin& tn the ranks of national liberation 

aoveaent in tbe backward oountrtea to co.e forward as active 

builders of broad antted antt-t.•pertaltst front. 'l'be Cooareaa 

aet aaatn•t the baotsround of 'deoltoio& teapo of tbe revo

lutionary upaurae of the workin& class in Europe and of the rise 

of taaoi•• t.n Italy on tbe oae band and still conttnuin& te•po 

ot tbe national liberation strugcles ot the oppreseed people• 
II 

and nations of Aata and Africa &&ainat i•perialtsao on tbe other.• 

Durin& tbe period of the Third and Fourth Coocre••e•, ao .. 

West European co .. antst parties aad uodereati.ated the t•portanoe 

36. Ibid., p.266. 
37. Dutt, najn1 Fnlae, The Internattonale, p.16~. 
j8. Adhtkarl, G. HCPt-I;-i.~20. 
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of a united proletarian front. During this period, it beoam.e 

necesaary to defend democracy nod the rights of the working 

class against the attetapts of .Mussol1nt 'a tasctat •ovement i.D 

Italy, to sel~e state power wttb tbe support of the bourgeotate 

and tbe landlords. Tboagb the young oo-untst party ln Italy 

bad fought actively against tasoi•• yet it was unable to 

prevent Musaoltni and bts tasciat regime from ooatog to power 

to October 1922. 

Tbe tactical slogans, therefore, e.erging fro• tbe 

deliberations qt the .Fot_Jrtb Congress were - firstly, the united 

"orkln& class front aaaiost oapttaltat offensive and against 

t~e rise i)f fascism, and tbe slogan of a workers' government 

for the countries of Europe and America, and secondly the aatt

taperialist united front and the fight for national independence 

tor tbe freedom •ovement of the peoples of the oppressed 

countries of Asia aod Africa. Its programae stood for vtnaing 

an independent republic, abolishing all feudal right• and 

privileges, iotroduotns an agrarian retorw and proareeatve 

labour legislation and demooratiain& the political eyate• etc. 

t.e. carryio& out an antt-t•perialtst, anti-feudal and de•o

cratio revolut1oa.'9 These tactics provided aeneral &aideltne• 

to the ristog co .. untst and •ilitant vorktog clas• IIOYeMot• 

to larope and to the growing national independence •ove•ent 

in the dependent countries of Aata and Atrtca. The two 

-------...... ----.-.---~ 
39. Sobolev,A.I. and otbera, pl~I 1 p.170 
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aapeota ot tbeae tactics are., boweYer, lnseperably linked 

toaetber. 

One oottoes an obvious abttt to the poltoy and procra .. e 

of the Comtntera to tbe Fourth Coogreas trow ita atand in tbe 

Second Conareas. In the Fourth Congress, it waa tbouabt tbat 

tile national bourceotste was a ••ctllattoc ally ainoe it bad 

not yet acquired the confidence of bein& able to take the place 

of toretca t•portaltst and to preserve tav and order aod 

to the country ln oaae tpt( t•perialiaa is overtbrovo. Tbe 

national bouraeolale baa beco.e oo•pro.tetna with foreign 

t•perialist for tear of a period of anarchy, obaos and dis

turbance, of civil war not conducive to tbe promotion of their 

olaaa interest, to oaee tbe 1•pertattlt rule oo•es to an end 

due to tbe development of revolutionary upbeavat.~0 The 

Congress, tber:wtore, stressed that the labour wovement to tbe 

colontea and ae.t-oolontal countries •wtt first of all secure 

for itaelt the poeitton of an independent taotor in the oo.•on 

antt-iapertaltat front. Only on the baata ot recoanttton of 

thte independence and aatntenance of co•plete independence, a 

te•porary •&reeaent vttb bourceote deaocraoy ts per•t•etble 
41 and aeoeaaaey. It vaa con•idered neceaaary b)' the Conar••• 

to develop broad peasant .aasea to the revolutionary .oYeaenta 

in the oolontee to aake tbe• a succeas. Tbe •ar•rtan proara .. e 

put forward by the co .. aniat to the countrtea of tbe Bast called _______ _._ .... _ .. __ 

'•0. Adbik&ri, G. UCPI-I, p.5,?. 
41. Sobolev, A.I. and otbera, ~. p.171. 
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tor tbe co•plete a'bolttton of feudaliaa and tta aurvivals.'2 

t'be Co•tatera resoluttoa adopted at tbc Fourth Consreaa thoqb 

aupported &11 national revolutionary 80Ye•eats a&aioat 1•pertalia• 
II 
I· 

yet 1 t adYocated unreserved break wt tb all retoratata aud \ 

ooaproldatng t~ndenotea, to lead tbe oppreased •sses to vtotory~' 
1 

Tbe Concrese reaolved that the co .. uatst partie• tn the Eaet 

'wbtcb are attll to a aore or less eabryootc atage, •ust take 

part tn every aovement that gtvea thea acceaa to the aasaeaJ 

that tbe workto& class ot the oolootea and seat-ooloatea can 

asauae tbe role of revolutionary leaders only by way of 

atruacle •&a~oat tapertaltsa aod tbat tbe eooaoato and poltttoal 

orcautaattoa ot tbe vorktna olase tnoreaaea tbe revoluttooary 

eoope of thta etrac&te•. 4~ The Conareae aade tt clear that 

an t•portant taak of the co .. untat parttea tn the backward 

countries wae to .. ke use ot the progreaatve tendenctea ••ona 

the national bouraeotate ot these oouotrtea ta the tntereat of 

ttcbttn& t•pertalts• aud feadaltaa. Hence, tbe Conar••• 

reco .. ended.tbat tbe nattonaltst revolutionary .ove8ent to tbe 

backward countrlea •net tree tbe•aelYea eoonoatoally ao4 

poltttoally tro• t•perialt•• before they can procr••• further 

and that tbeae aov .. enta would not be a auoceaa tt they ,., 
re.ato under the lead•r•btp of tbe bouraeoete. The Coocreaa 

opined that the co .. untat parties to backward oountrtea thouab 
_ .. _ ..... ,..-.. ~--------
lt2. Ibid. 

"'· Ibid. 
4~. Adh1kart, O. MOPI•I 1 p.534. 
45. Ibid., p.5~1. 
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are notbtng .ore than nuolet for the present, are destined 

to play a big role and snall assume tbe leadership of the 

national liberation aovements wben the boargeotste deserts and 

betraya these atruaglea.~6 

In the oourse of dtacu.s•1on on tbe Eastern and Colonial 

Question, P.adek, referring to the awakening of tbe working 

class in the East said: 

'Tbe Indian party baa already perfor.ed excellent 
spiritual (ideological?) work. All legal poeet
bilttte• •ust be utilised tn India. flere the path 
will also be long and difficult. The .. ln watob• 
words for tbe orient area Firat the winning over 
of the working aasaes, then of the peaaaats and 
artisans. The oo.muntst parties to the East •ust 
beoo•e real parties of the people•. (47) 

Outlining tbe general tasta of the Com•nnlst parties in the 

East, tbe theses on tbe Eastern Queatton re•arkeda 

'The oo .. untat and worktn& olaas parties in the colonie• 
and •e•t-colont .. countries are confronted by a 
twofold tasks on tbe one hand to ttcht tor the aoet 
radical solutions of tbe proble .. of tbe bouraeot• 
deaoorattc revolutions directed to tbe conquest of 
poltttoal independence and on the other to oraantse 
tbe worker• and peaaants to fight tor their speotal 
ol••• tntereeta and to take advaataae of the 
antaaoota• extat1ft4 in tbe nattonaltst bouraeota 
de.ooratto o••P'• (48) 

The Ftttb Conareas outlined the baste at•• of the oo .. unist 

•o•••ent as tbe oraanteatton of the proletartaa ranks and thetr 

coaNaatat ••nauards. The Coocr••• oonde•ned the Ri&bt - wtnaere ___ ... ______ .._. ___ ~ 

~. Ibtd., p.542. 
47. Ibtd., p.529. 
48. Ibid., p.554. 
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who believed that tbe communist parties were tn a position 

to lead the workers into battle any •o•ent thougb tbey bavo 

not become .ass parties. On the other band
1
tbe Con&res• al•o 

ftl"llly repudiated the Viewa of the ultra-lett who .atntained 

that tbe idea ot tbe united troqt va• tallaoiou•. 49 Tbe 

baste oondttlon• and prerequtsttea tor tranaforain& tbe 

oo .. antat parttea tnt'o 118&8 orsantsattona beld by the Congres• 

were: a reorgaotsatton that would make the party cells at the 

factories the toundatton of tbe party; proper oo .. untat work 
50 

within the trade unions, a correct policy towards the peasantry. 

Tbe baste features ot a truly Marxist-Leninist party were 

defined as follows at tbe Congress: 

•Tbe party •ast be really a mass party·aointatntns 
the closest and unseverable tfes with tbe sa•• of 
tbe workers both to legal add tlleaal oondittona 
and aerve as the expression or thetr need• and 
aapirations. Tbe Party aust follow a flexible tactic 
free fro• docsatts• or aeotariants•, it aust be able 
to draw on all strategic reserves to fight .tbe olaaa 
eoe.r. It •ust essentially be a revolutionary, 
Marxist Party, undeviatingly and under all circum
atanoes working towards its .sin goal, tbat of 
brtnaing nearer the vtotory of tbe proletariat o•er 
the bouraeotste. It •ust be a ceotraltaed party 
~itb a atrtot dtso1pl1no that 1• not •erely 
aecbantoal but expresaea the unity of party will .. 
and party aotioa•. (51) 

Tbe Fiftb Conareaa also took t•portant dectatona to aeoure 

the unity of tbe trade-union move .. at. LOsoveky'• report on 
-

tbia queatloa aatd that 'without wtnnin& tbe trade untooa it 

1a taposstble to wta tbe,nssee•.52 A resolution adopted ............. ._ ________ _ 
49. Sobolev, A.I. and others, .2!!2.!• p.212. 
50. Ibid., p.215. 
51. Ibid., p.216. 
52. Ibid., p.221 • 

• 
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at the Congresa stressed need tor fighting tor unity wtth the 
\ 

trade unions stnoe tt·waa coostderecJ tbat•tlle trade union 

•oveaent ts the best •eans and •etbod ot vtnntna tbe •sses• .(53) 

The report on the national and oolontal qoestian discussed 

at the Ftftb Congreaa vas prepared by:_r.tanutlsky. It vas stated 

in the report that in order to wtn over the people ot the 

colonial and sewtoolontal countrtea there aust be a 'further 

deYelop•ent of tbe direct contact of the execattYe (ECCt) 
54 wttb the aattonal aoYe.eot tor e .. ncipatton•. Roy moved an 

amendment to tbis stating that while generally keeping to 

touch wttb the D$tional-11beratton .ovement as a wbole• direct 

contact •u•t be maintained with 'the revolutionary element ot -
the •••e'. The ••endaent vas reJected in the Conareea since 

it ~a• not in ltoe wttb Lenin's tbeees adopted at tbe Second 

Congresa which bad stated: 'All eo••ontst partie• •u•t aupport 

by action the revolutionary liberation •ove•enta in tbose 

countriea. The tonw wbtob U•te aupport sbould take ahould be 

dt•cussed ~ltb tbe co .. untat party or the country in que&tion, 

tr there 1& one•. In the cour~e or his speech on the national 

and eoloatal question, noy did not agree vtth the tden of 

aocordtng overall eupport to tbe oattonal-ltberatton aoveaent 

without reaervattona. Ue arcued s ' ••• a 110ve•ent wbtob atgb t 

bave bad a revolutionary stgniftcanoe tn 1920 ta not tn tbe 

5'· Ibid., p.222. 
54. Adbtkart, O. RCPI•II, p.J51. 
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•••• poatttoo in 1924. Tbe classes which ai&ht have been 

allies of tbe revolutionary proletariat tn 1920 wtll oot be 

allies tn 1924. Here ia the danger of rigid for•ul_!•••w• •ust 

rectify tbta tunda•ental error•. 55 Tbe essence ot Roy's 

arguaent ta that once again in 1924 be bas reverted quite 

strangely to bia poatttoa of 1920 adopted at tbe Second 

Congresa and 1s contrapoatng tbe national liberation movement 

to the rtsinl revolutionary worker•• and peasant• aove•enta 

in tbe coloniel. He bas quite conveniently forgotten tbat 

even tbe Fourth Conaress, vbtcb adopted a detailed thesea 

on the question in tbe ligbt of actual experience ot the 

national-11 berat too movement in the eastern couo·trtea, bad ' 

clearly repudiated tbis oontraposttion and worked out tbe 

tactic of unt ted antt•tiiJ)erialtst front. Roy, 1 t ••••, 

baa deliberately forgotten what be bt.self stated in bta 

report on the Eastern Question at the Fourth Cooaresaa 

1 Tbe 

'This Ieadl ua to the question of tbtt united 
anti•iaperialtst front. Side by stde wttb 
the united labour front in the veatern countries 
we auat oraantae the united antt-1•pertaltat 
front in the colonial and se•t-colontal countrtea'.(56) 

dopted at the Fourth Congress bad stated 

that the &boYe tactic bad_enabled the revolutionary ele•enta 

particularly the co .. untsta to counteract tbe vactllattnc and 

coapro•tstna policies of the national bour1eots leadership 

----.... ---~--~ .. 
55. Ibid., pp.,58-9. 
56. Adh1kart, G. HCPI•It p.545. 
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and to d~velop the independent organieattonel etren&th and 

strUctng pol'er of the wor·kers • and peasants' atovewent. Roy, 

strange enough, once aaatn reverted to the dichotomy and to 

tho contraposttton noted above, tn the course of b1s speech 

at the Fifth Congress when he satd: ''rbe direct contact of the 

Comintern must be wtth the social class vhtcb is most revo-

lutionary, and the separate condition• of each country must 
57 

be analysed from this point of view'. Tbte vaa, bo't(ever, 

not a,oorrect poattton and was therefore chided by Manuileky 

at the Congress: 

•tn regard to the colonial questton qoy reflects the 
zlihilts• of Rosa Luxemburg. Tbe truth ta that a Just 
proportion should be looked tor between the social 
movewent and national movement. can the right ot 
self-determination be to contradtotton to the interest 
ot revolution? Had noy pat the ·question to tbta .anner, 
ooe could discuss ~1tb bt•'· (58) 

tt may also be noted that the Coetotern bod alwaya been to tbe 

spirit ot Leotn, viz. to support tbe national-11beratton 

•ove•ent as a wbole to aa •ucb aa tt acta and atru&&lea against 

foreign i•pertalist rule but at the an•e tt•• strtvtog to 

keep direct contact ~itb the revolutionary ele•ente tn the ta8k 

ot building th• broad united antt•1•pertaltet front ensuring 

final victory. Despite Roy's wrona tor•utatton, it .ay be 

pointed out the oo .. untst policy is baaed on a co-ordtnatton 

of the two •ovewents viz. tbe national liberation moveaent and ____ ... _____ ,. _______ _ 

57. Adhtkart, G. HCPI-II, p.16). 
58. Ibid., p.16~. 
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GJove•ent tor aocio-eoonomtc changes, which noy wae propoetng 

to his speech ut the Fifth Congress. It ta only when the 

workiog cluas ta to close alltonoe ~itb tbe vast mass ot 

peasantry that the revolutionary democrats come forward to 

make the createst sacrifice 1n the national liberation •ovement 

ttllile al•ultaoeously :tigbting for tlle1Jfbwa de.anda and for 

tbose ot their allies. It oan tbeo become a doatnant force 

to the struggle and be able, after poltttoal independence ia 

achieved, to ensure that further development towards eoooomto 

independence does oot take place along oapttaliat lines but 

along new democratic lines so that the gro~tng over of tbe 

bourgeots-demooratic revolution into a socialist revolution 

is rendered posatble. 

The period between the Ftftb and Sixth Congresa ot the 

Coadntern (1924-28) was a period ot pa.rttal stabilisation of 

capitalism and tbe development of sooialt••· The do•lnant 

conditions have been summed up by R.P. Dutt: 'Th• uneven 

development or the ~orld sootnltst revolution, ~ltb ziazaga, 

~1tb ups and downs, wttb variations to tbe te•po and in the 

ooodtttoos to different countries, bring• oorreapondln& 

proble.s tor tbe interoattonal working claaa aoveaeot.•59 

Tbiil baa been due to the taot that tbe United States bad 

e.erged troa tbe ~ar.l.dreditor oatton ••• o:t a new type. Unlike 

tile Unt ted Kinfi.doa, the United State• coablned t ta new 

orodttor position with a large surplu• or exports. The 

impoverished ~orld after the ~ar waa in debt to tbe wealthy 

Aaertcan oapttaltsm, and at the sa•e tiae Aaertca vas pouring 
... ._. _ _. ......... --.............. 
59. Dutt, Nnjnt Palae, op.ett., p.176. 
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out a eurplus of goode on the world wbtcb tooreaaed tbe debt ••• 

Pro• tbe eecoad balt of 1924 lnans and credite, govero•ental 

and tndustrtal, Vn.du.du.,.'t the Dawea Loan was to full swing. 

In the first balf of 1924 tbe net 10ld t•port into A•ortoa va• 

~50 atllton dollare; to the eeoond balf there waa a net-cold 

export of 170 .tilton dollars. The dollar exchange began to 

cltllb down oloeer to sterling. Tbe restoration of tbe gold 

standard followed ia Brttato tn 1925.60 At about the saae tt•e, 

on tbe tnetstenoe of the ruling circles ot tbe United States 

and Britain, wbo were interested in creating an aott-Sovtet 

force tn tbe centre of Europe, the Daves Plan was adopted 

under whtob reparation pay•ent& by Ger.aoy were considerably 
• 

reduced. On the contrary, Geraany recetvecl Aoalo-A•ertcan 

loans to reatore her •tlttary eoono•tc potential. The Dawea 

Plan, wbtch te•po,rartly softened tbe aataaont•• between Gel'llany 

and tbe vtctor' oountrtea, waa deatcned alao to turn tbe 

SoYtet Union toto o •arket for Geraaay•a. tndaatrtal cooda and 

wreck the Soviet Union'• pl•n• of tndaatrtaltaattou. 61 

Tbta parttal atabtltsatton or oapttalt•• helped to reetore 

partially boaraeots influence oYer tbe worktn& ola•• tdeoloat

oally and polttlc&lly. no~eYer, the •tablltaatton was not 

durable since tt waa taktn& place under the conditions of ceneral 

ortata of capttalia•, the chief index ot whtcb vaa the vtctory 

---.... .-.,_-...... -~ ....... -
60. Dutt, Rajnt PalM, World Politte•, Adber Prakashan, 

Pataa, p.76. 
61. SoboleY, A.I. and otbera, ~. p.206. 
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of October Revoluttoo• the cleavage of the world toto two 

syste•• and the narrowtn& spheres of t~ertaltaa. Tbe 

fluidity of stablltaatton waa doe also to the growing unevennea• 

of develo~ent of the different countries, vbtob toevttably 

led to a further agaravattoo of intert•pertaltat antoaont•••· 

Tbe eoono•to power of the Uaited Statea, Japan and Ge~any 

waa inoreaatna while Brttat.n's share to the world econo•y 

declined and France waa practtcally at standstill. New tntrl-
62 cate knots of lntertapertaltat contradiction• were for.ed. 

Class atruggle taktog place in t~teee conditions was often 

bitter. In Italy there vaa an antt-tasctst strike in July 1924 

to which nearly batt a •tllton people were involved, the .... 

dewonstratione and strike• took place to France to October 1925, 

to Dritatn there waa a &eneral strike 1D May 1926, there were 

barrtoadea to the street• of Vienna tn July 1927, t-ere were 

working olasa woveaenta tn Ger.any, Czeohslovakta and other 

European oountrtea. The oolontal world waa al•o in fer.ent 

awakened by tbe Ootober Revolution of 1917 and eabarked on a 

' deteratned atruc&le ofor national liberation. There were antl-

taperialiat upriata&• in Syrta, Morocco and Indooeata. The 

year• 1925·27 saw revolutionary .ove .. nt tn Cbtaa advanctna new 

beigbta, the people of Latin Aaertca alao rebelled acatnat tbe 

US and Drtttab t•perialt••· All tbeae aoveaenta, beth ta tbe 

-----~ ..... -.. .., ... --.--
62. Ibid., p.207. 



European and the colonial world, were directed agatnst 

capitalist atabiltsattoo wbtcb vas hence inevitably bound to 

be oon-endurtn&.6' 

Tbe Stxtb Congresa of tbe Comintero bad •et at a t1•e 

vben the coJanJntat aoveaeot to China bad recently suffered a· 

aetback and tt naturally forced the colonial question into tbe 

notice of tbe Comauntst International. At the Congress the 

national and colontal question was taken up tor general dts

cusaton particularly in vtew of Trotsky•& crtticts• of the 

Comtntern understanding particularly to dealing with the Cbtneae 

revolution. Tbougb~t may look paradoxical, yet the tact 

remains that tbe Sixth Congrese formally stuck to Lento's 

terminology and held: 'The Sixth Congress of tbe Cowmuotst 

International declares that the theses of tbe Nattonul and 

Colonial Questt.oos drawn by Lenin and adopted at the Second 

Conaresa are attll valid and abould serve as a gutdln& line for 

the furtber work of the oolll!unt.st part1•••64and yet the St.xtb 

Cooaresa theses taplted tbat the conditions bud sufficiently 

altered to .eke a 180° turn tro• Lenin's position of the Second 

Conarese. Tbese ebaoged aondtttona, as sumaed up in a CPI 

publtoatton~5 point out that the whole perspective ot develop

••nt of the eolootal peoples isbounded by a new tra•ework 

to the epoob ot t•perialta•, of wars, and of revolution, an 
_. .. _., ____ _. ..... _. .. __ 

Ibid., p.207. 
Ibid., p.284. 
* Co•tntero and Nat tonal + Colonial guest ion, 
CPi PubltcatToi, New Delhi, p.~9. 

1 
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epocb tn wbtcb ts[born 'tbe proletarian dtetatonhtp. Since 

.the analyets ot tbe ooote11porary world eoooo•y does not lead 

to the perspeottve of a new prolonged period of floartshtn& 

ca1'1 talts•, but on the contrary to tbe inevt tAbi 11 ty ot the 

overtbrov of tho capttaltsm, there is ~~;Process ot distntearatton 

ot tbe oapttaltat patb whtob is gtvtnc place to tbe 

prolotartan dtctatorsbtp. Thus the pos•t~tltty of growtn& 

over ot the bour,eots-deNocrattc revolution to the leadtn& 

colonies toto tbe proletarian sootaltst revolatioo,vith the 

atd of the vtctorioae proletarian dictatorship to the other 

countriea, ta e•ergtog. 

Tbougb the Sixth Congrese foraally repeated the tera 

'national revolutionary' yet the concept was almost entirely 

altered. Tbe class forces wbich vere taken to •ake thte 

revolution were radically realigned. While Lento bad thought 

ot tbe proletariat, the pea.aantry, the petty-bourgeoisie and 

even a sectton ot tbe national bourgeoisie to be a part of 

.ove•ent, tbe S1xtb Congress considered only the proletnrtat 

and the peasantry worthy of the task. Even the petty-bour&eoiaie 

vaa dropped •• hopeless. Naturally, thta altered perapective 

of the revolution included tbe bageaony ot tbe co .. uotst party 

•• a poltttcal precondition of tbe nattonal revolution. In 

Otto v. Kuusinen'e report on revolutionary •o•ewent in tbe 

colonies, tt vaa deplored that in woat colonies and •••t
colonte• tncludtna the t•portant onea, there vere yet no real 
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communist parties. Kaustoen held tbat the tore•ost task of 

the C011auntst International to depeDdent areaa ti'&e tbe tor-

llllltion of the c~untst parties. He dtd not agree vt tb .those 

~ho con•tdered the peasant and labour parties as a substitute 

tor real co-unist parties. Ife opined tbat these •ultt-

class parties wttb tbetr large petty-bourgeois eo.ponent 

actually aerve •• a barrter rather than as a o•tttnnel of 

co•untcattons between the oo .. untsts and the dovntrodden classes. 

The Sixth Congress no longer considered the revolutionary 

credentials of the bourgeoisie seriously. Tbe Con1resa tbeaea 

noted that the begemony of the proletariat to tbe nattonal

revolu~ionary movement ttnatly impelled the native bourgeoisie 

into the camp of reaotton. 66 Analysing tbe role of bouraeofate 

in tbe national liberation aove•eut tn the colontee, the 

T1le8e& beld: 

'The national bourgeoisie tn tb .. e colonial eountrtea 
does not adopt a untfor. attitude in relation to 
t•pertaltaa. A part ot sucb bouraeotsie, .ore e•
pectally the tradin& bourceotste, directly aervea 
the interests of tapertaltst capital. In aeneral, 
tt •ore or lese, oonstetently defenda the anti
national taperi.altst point ot vtev directed •a•tnat 
the whole nattonaltst aove•ent, to co .. on wttb the 
feudal allies of t•perialtsa and aore bi&hly-patd 
native ofttotala. The re~~atntng portion• ot tba 
nattve bouraeot•te, eepectally tbe portion ret
lectin& the interests of nattve tnduatry, support 
tbe national .ove•ent and represent a apectal 
vaotllattog · OOIIpro•t•tnc tendency viJtcb •Y be 
deaianated •• national reforat••···'(67) 

This analysts waa tn the wake of the Chinese question whtob 

66. lbtd.' p.61. 
67. Ibid., pp.82-). 
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fi&ured in tbe these• tn a btl way and beoause all oolontea 

were actually being translated into the language of the 

Cbtneae politics. tater oo, the agrartad revolution in China, 

obaerved tbe Theses, forced the petty-boargeotaie into 
68 . reactionary fold. All these were welcoMed as positive 

develop.ents, stnce the bourgeoste was trytug to contain tbe 

revolutionary aovewent. 69 

The Stzth Congress Theaea expected Chinese e•ent to be 

repeated everywhere parttcutarly tn tndta. Tbc !besea, more 

detailed than the 1920 Theses, contained a section 

specitio&lly on India. The analysts of these Tbeaea correB- r·7 
ponded to wbat Roy bad araued in 1920 •&~inst Lento and 

trontcally tbe analysts vaa .. de only a few wontba after 

J~y•a expulaton fro• the Co•tntern. The tbeaea pointed oat 

that tbe ftrat areat anti-t•perlaltat •o•••eot tn Indta 

(Non-cooperation Movewent) ended to tile betrayal of the cause 

of national revolution by tbe Indian bourceotate, .atoly due 

to the terror .caused to tta •lnd ovtng to rtain& wave of 

peaaant toaurrectiona and worker•' .oveweot aaatoat native 
19 

ewployora. The tbeaea aaw 'the collapae of the nattonal-

revoluttonary woveaent and cradual decline of bourceote 

nationalta•• 71 and held that 'the real threat to Brtttab 

do.tnatton oowes, not from tbe bourceote ca.,, but fro• the 

crovtn& •s• woveaent of the Indian worker•• and to tbe 

68. tbld., p.61. 
69. Ibid. 
10. Ibid., p.62. 
71. Ibid.,, p.6,. 
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aatartna of an agrarian revolution, a torotn& of Indian 

reality toto the Chtneae pattern: a literal Chinese tran•· 

lation of Indian polittoa. 

The Sixth Congreaa Tbeeea were not without their tatltnga. 

Tbe analysta given in the tbesea was .ore ot au taposttion of 
)( 

a preconoetved plan, a reading of the tnevltable line of history 

of all oolooiea tn tbe·frustrattons and possibilities of the 

Chinese revolutto·n, a strangely untlioear theory of the future. 

It overlooked, tn tbe process, tbe baaio reality of tbe 

lodtan •ovement. Tbe national •ovement waa tar froa ftniahed 

and 1preaented a mocb •·>re COIIPle:x picture bere in ter• 

or the olaaa-patterna of leaders and the led. The wove•ent 

waa, no doubt, a .... aoveaeot whtob waa under the leadership 

of the bouraeotate and the aasaea provided the ordinary cadre. 

It waa potently unreaaonable, in tbe Indian oaae, to think 

of a textbook divtaioo between the bouraeota .ove•eat and 

tbe .... •oveaent. Actually the bouraeota aove•ent bad a 

.aaa followin&J the aasa .aoveaent bad a bouraeota leaderablp. 

It vaa one aove•ent, not two.72 

Tbe .ain argaaent of 1928 tbesea vaa full of theoretical 

paradoxea. The tbeaea reooaotaed the low level of developaent 

ot productive toroea, with atrona precapltaltat and feudal 

survivals. Tbe staae of the rovoluttoa bad a curtoua deftnttton1 
___ .......... -......... __ 
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'We baYe to deal wttb tbo bourgeote-de.oorattc revolution 

i.e. of the atage aigntfytog tbe preparation of tbe pre

requisites tor proletarian dictatorsbtp and sootaltat re•o

lution•7'- a teleacoptng that waa possible only if the colonial 

revolution was in exact teres a repeat performance ot the 
I 

Soviet revolution. The content ot such bourceot•-demooratto . 

make an tntereetin& readtoga 'e•anotpatton ot the country fro. 

the yoke of taperialt••J overthrowing the power of the 

exploiting clasaea at the back of whtoh t•perialts• atand&J 

establishment of the dictatorship of the proletariat and tbe 

peasantry (presuaably even inside that) •oonsoltdatton of the 

becemony of the proletartat); 74 nattooaltaatton of tbe land 

(not, re•arkably land to the tiller); widespread trade 

union aottvtty; securtn& equal fights for oattonaltsts, sexes 

etc.• 75 The tbeaea anticipated that 'part of tbeae taeka 

would be carried toto ef~eot only by tbe soctaltet revolatton•. 

So the theses provide tor a sort of st•pltfytna atracle -

ftrat tndtao revolution to be collapsed toto Chinese revo

lution. Tl:ta line of arau•ent, t•pltottly dented Lenta•a baatc 

tbeory of a dtfterenttatton of levels leading to differentiated 

•odela of poltttoal action tor aoctal obaoae.76 

._....,_ ...... _.__..,_ .. ____ _ 

73. Ibtd., p.So. 
74. Ibid. q 75. Ibid • 

. 76. KavtraJ, Sudtpta. op.ctt. 
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!! Appratsal ~ 'Deoolontsatton' Tbeoty 

The tera 1 deoolontaatton• tor tbe ttrat ttae appeared 

ot_ttotally in a .doou•ent prepared by ~t.N. Roy in April 1928, 

tor the Stxtb World Congrese. Roy, 4n bte return to Cbtna, 

was asked to draft a resolution on tbe Indian question for 

dieouseton at the Sixtb Congress of Co•tntern and the ter• 

'decolootsotton' appeared for the first time in bte draft 

resolution, Section I, entitled 'The Position of lapertaltsa 

and the Cbaractertstto of Indian Econo..,.•. 77 The relevant 

passage reads: 

• ••• taperialt•• aust proceed oaut1ouely to thta nev 
patb vbtob ts as likely to lead out of tbe postwar 
crteis as to destruction. The tapltoatioo of this 
new poltcy ts a 1radual 'decolontsatton' of India 
vbtcb wtll be allowed to evolve out of tbe state of 
'dependency• to 'doaiatoa statua• ••• rndta ts tn the 
proceae of 'deoolontaatton• in so tar •• the policy 
forced upon British t•pertalt•• by the poetvar 
ortsta of capitaltaa abolishes the old antiquated 
for .. aad •etboda of colonial explottattoa in favour 
ot new tor .. and n.w aetboda 1 .(78) 

It baa been a popular opioion so tar that Roy was the 

only person wbo bald the above vtev, that tt wae be wbo 

ori&inated tbe theory. Tbts baa, however, been contradicted 

by aoae, •ainly G. Adbikart, who quote• the conteaporary 

wrttin&a and speeches of oo-.untate to disapprove the popular 

belief. Dr. Adhtkart optnea that the idea of 'deooloniaatton• 

waa first put in .odifted fora by Stalla wbo stated that a __ .. .._. _____________ _ 

7?. 

78. 

Adhikart, G. Tbe question ot Industrialisation and tbe Role 
2! the ~ationar-Dourleoiate-!! the rnde enaence-sirUJil• !! 
the-sixth World Co2Jreas of the-ci•tntern 928), Harxtet 
Hrioellanl' Pfiii, "New DelhT; TiiCeaber 191~. p.23. 
Ibid., P• If. 
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section of tbe Indian national bourgeoisie bas already oo•e 

to an understanding with tapertalt••· Tbta te in the aer••for. 

the theo~y of 'deoolontsattoa• wbtcb Roy aa well aa some other 

international marxtsts tncludin& n.P. Dgtt were putttog forward 

in Yarted fo~.79 

Bxplalniog the policy of aradual 'decolontaattont of India 

by tbe British, no7 satd tbat 'the Indian bourgeotate, instead 

of being kept down as a political rtval will be granted 

partnership in the econo•tc development of the country under 

the becemony of t•perialiem. Fro• a backward agricultural 

colonial poeaesaton tndta will beoo•e a modern tnduatrtal 
80 

country- a me•ber of the Dritisb cow.onwealtb of free nation•'• 

Two t•pltoattona follow froa Roy's above explanation, firetly 

tbe unavoidable proceaa ot gradual 'deoolooisattoo• baa in it 
. 81 

the ger.a of destruction of the e•ptre, and aecondly tbta 

industrialisation ~111 satisfy the aabtttons of national 

bouraeotste because they will beooae joint partners ~n 

explottattoo and thus a oo.,romtae between t•pertaltea and 

oattooalta• will be seated and the fl&bt for co•plete independence 

and deaooratto treedo• will have to be waged by the re.atnin& 

otasae& led by the vorkin& otasa.82 Tbua wbat Roy and otbera 

aaw in the t•perialists moYe and oonoesaton toaarda a aeaaure 

of tnduatrtaltaation was •tta strateae• to vtn tbe national 

bouraeoteie as a junto• partner tn tbe exploitation of Indian _____ ..... _ ... ____ _. ..... 

·~ 79. Adhtkari, G. HCPI-II, p.697. 
80. Adbtkart, G. Marxiat Miscellany, op.ott., p.2~. 
81. tlattboox, Jobii Pitrik7'wcommant•• & Natiooalt•• to India -

H.N. Roy & Co•totern Polley 1920-,9, Oxiord UDti: Press, 
Boabay, 19711 p.112. 

82. Adbtkart, G. HCPI-II, p.697. 
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aasaea, aoder doatoton status, and tbos auppre•~ the rialn& 

revolutionary strugcle ot the workers, peasants and revolutionary 

democrats for co.,lete 1ndependenoe.83 

Tbts theory of 'decoloatsattoa' wh:loh vas later to be 

considered an anatbe.a84 oa•e tn tor sharp orittctaa tn 

Kuuslnen'• report85at the Stxtb Coocress of Coatntorn. In bta 

report Kuusinen admitted the industrial development ot India 

having takea place in last 20 years but ortttotsed those 

(mainly Roy, n.P. Dutt and Ratbbone)86 vbo tn tt saw the 

prospect of'a 'decolontaatton' of India by Brttteb t•perialt••· 

Kuuatnen called 'decolontaation• a danceroua ter-. 87 Kuustnen 

was quite qatck to point out that thta alleced'tnduatrtal 

policy' ot the British b&~ not in tact concluded the conflict 

between the Indian people and Br1t11b t•pertali••• but the•• 

concesatona ot 'tndustrialtaatton• were deli&oed to win over 

the national bouraeotate to the counter-revolutionary e••P 

aoooer or later. Hence the real queatton at the Sixth Conare•• 

~•• not of colonteatton of 'deoolontaatton' but vbether or not 

a certain ••••ure ot tnduatrtalteatton wae taktnc place in 

India under tbe •eats of British i•Pert•lia• and •• a,Joonaequence 

..... .-.-------------.. 
83. Adhtkari, o. Harxtat Hlace\l&nf, op.ctt., p.21. 
84. Halthoos, Jobn Pitrlct, op.ott., p.112. 
8~. tnereoor, Vol.S, No.68, dated 4 October 1928, pp.1225-28. 
86. Adbitarl, G. Marxtat Mtscellanl• op.ctt., p.22. 
87. Ibid. 
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a certain rapprochement between tbe Indian bourceotste and 

British t•pertalt•• vas taking place or not?88 The 'Tbeaea 

oo tbe revolutionary •ovements in colontea and se•l•colontea• 

adopted at the Stxtb Coogreae brought an end to tbe dlacueeion. 

Tbe salient features of these Theses can be su .. ed up aa 

follov&l 

(a) 'l'bat there has been industrialtsa.tton of India, ln a 

direotton vblch etrencthens the dependence of colonial eoono., 

on the ftnanoe oa~ttal of tmpertaltat oountry. 89 

(b) That tbe contradiction of interests betveen tbe national 

bourgeoisie of the colonial country aod t•pertalt•• ia 

obJectively ot a radical nature. In this respect t•pcrtaltam 

deaanda ca~,ttalation on tbe part o.f the national bouraeotete.90 

(c) That there exists oppoattionis• between taper1altaa and 

tbe national boor&eoiste, thou1h without deep foundation. 

tt .ay, ho~ever, under certain conditions iadtrectlJ aerve •• 

tbe cause ot the onleaabin& of even areater revolutionary 

••• aotion.91 

(d) Thou&b n.P. Dutt baa been oa•ed 1DtKaosinto's report, 

having been aaaociated with -the 'deoolontaatton' theory, yet 
I 

bia own explanation doe• not oontt~ tt. to a prt•ate letter 

in June 1970 to Hobit Sen92 Dutt wrote: 

'I wrote Modern lodta, in order to ooabat Roy's 
conception of oonfiotn& the patb forward to the 
role ot narrow llleaal revolutionary aroupa ••• 

........................ ~ .... 
88 • Ibid. 1 p.24. 
89. * Co•tntern and National! Colonial guest1on, op.ctt.,p.?O. 
90. Ibid., p.Sj.---
91. Ibid., p.91. 
92. Adbtkart, G. Marxist Mtaoellanz, op.ctt., pp.26-7. 



to lndtcate tb~oss1b111t1ee of developing broad 
.ass oraantsatloa of workers and peasanta ••• In 
the oourae of pr•aentatton I •ade the mistake in 
seekln& to expose the strategy of lapertnlts• to 
endeavour to draw a section of Indian bourgettate 
toto co•operattoa into poltttoal field throucb 
dyaroby ••• in the 1nduatrtal field by British •ono
poly capttaltst interests vttb Indtan bourgeoia 
elementa •• junton partners ••• In about 1928, tt 
bee••• obvtoualy fantastic to tlltlgtoe that 
tmpertalls• could carry tbrougb tndustrtaltsatton 
in a colonial country. Hence the necessary 
correction vaa aade at tbe Sixth Congress ••• 
But I bad presented the conception of tnduatrtali• 
satton as a for. of intensified t•pertalist 
explottatton. In the debates of Slxtb Congresa 
Roy• a theory of 'decolontsat ton' and tiiY erroneous 
theory of industrialtsatton got •txed up, ~tth a 
tntlure initially to take account of difference 
of viewpoints •••• • 
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It see•• R.P. Dutt attll thought that bt• explanation ot 

the British industrial policy ~•• not enou&b and hence when 

he wrote India Today (ftrat Rn&ltah edition 19,9) be 

completely reveraed bie 1926 poattton. n.P. Dutt then des

cribed the 'real picture of Indta on the eve of Second World 

War ao one of 'detndustrtaltsatton• and said: ·~be conclusion 

ta ineaoapable. Tb• picture of tndustrtaltaatton of India 

under taperialtst rule 1s a aytb•.9' 

. In all tatroeas, due notice should be taken of Roy's 

position explained by hi• to bt• docu•ent ""Y Crt•c" to Septe~er 

1929. This doou .. nt ta avatl11ble in Merrut Case reco.rda.94 

In this Roy wrote:95 

'To revert to th~ theory ot 'decolontaation' the 

... ~--.-,-.... --... ..._ ... ____ _ 
9). Dutt, Rajni Pal•e. Indt~ Todayt M&niaha Grantbalya, 

Oatcatta, ·:t.970 (Second ldittonJ - Ftrst Edition ln 19:S9, 
p.1')6. 

94. Adbtkart, o. Mar.Kt•t Htacellaey, op.ott., p.27. 
95. Ibid., pp.27•9. 



tatberbood ot vbioh ta tbe oatenalble cause of 
my vtott•iaatton. While I was away in China, 
a oo.rade oaae troa tndia to Moscow ••• aad eapba-

168 

stsed on the rapid developaent of aodern t.ndastry 
in Tndta (whtob all along t bad pointed out as a 
basto feature of poat-var India). This produced 
two tendenotea ••• ftrstly the sharpening olasa 
aatagont•• inside tbe national •ovement and 
secondly, the coaprontse between the nationaliat 
bourgeoisie and foreian iapertalt••· •• ~be ,,.,attonaltat 
united front tends to break up and a new united 
front of the native bourgeoisie vttb foreign 
i•perialts• ts formed aa against the working 
class ••• • 

• ••• It ta obvious that the ter• 'deooloatsatton' 
is used tentatively by way of indicating a tendency 
and relatively only in connection with tbe 
bouraeotse, wbo constitute a very small fraction. 
of the entire population. Muob leas ta it even 
taplted that there 1• tbe least possibility of the 
Indian people bein& tree vttb the aanctton of 
t~~pertalt••· •• • 

• ••• All these taotora taken tocetber deteratne the 
chara-cter of the Indian nattonaltat bouraeotste. 
They are no loaaer a revolutionary to roe ••• t t ta 
no longer a bouraeoia revolution, beoaase tt can 
and will succeed only by breaktna tbe bound• o1 
oapttaltst society.' 

In tact the viewpoint tbat the theory of tnduatrtaltsatton 

under t•pertaltat aeata, would eventually lead the national 

bouraeotate to co•pro•t•e witb t•pertalt•• waa incorrect. The 

conflict between the two rather ab&rpened on tbia point. The 

Indian National c~nareaa under the iapact of crowin& .... 
/ 

•o•e•eot, particularly the ol••• aove•ent ot worker• and peaaanta 1 

no lonaer re .. ined a bourceot• oraantaatlon but tended to beco .. 

a united national front acatnat 1•per1alt•• ultt•ately leadtnc 

to the ter•tnatton ot alten rule to tbe oountry.96 
_____ _.., ............ ., .... ., 
96. tbid., p.30. 
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7be Colonial uesttoa and the Conftct 
VIihtn !§t fPSU co .. unrit-pirty ot soviet Onion) 

Oatltninl of the colonial policy of Coaatntern depended, 

a.onc otber factors, alao on the internal theoretical 

struggles tnetde the CPSU. Amon& those who were reaponatble 

for deoldin& tbe formulations of the Comtntero till 1930 

as leadore of the CPSU, were Lenin (till bia death on 

January 21, 1924) and later J.V. Stalin. These &rchttecta 

ot Comintern•s policy were not without their rivala and the 

conflict between Leotn and later Stalin, on the one band,aod 

their rtvala on tbe other, vas on baato and faodaaental quea

ttona tncludial National + Colonial Question. Lenin'• opponent• 

were .ainly Kautaky, Lett-vtog leaders tnoludin& Trotaky, vbtle 

Stalin'• opponent• apart from Trotakttea Included Ztno•teYttea. 

!Yen before the first coogresa of tbe Coalntern, Lenin had 

to take up bla pen to gtve battle to lnteroattonal Centralt••· 

Lento wrote an article and then a book under the •••• tJtie 
97 

ot '7be Proletarian Revolution and the ReneAade Kaataky•. In 

thta Lenin exposed the ••pbtatrtea of Kaataky wbo •ucceated 

that tbe Bolahevtka bad opportunely aetsed upon the ter• 

'prol•tartan dtotatorabtp' for their o-n purpose. Leota 

pro•ptly pointed ou't that Bolabe•t•• can aarve..;·aa a 110del of ____ ._ ... ._.-.. ______ _ 

97. Sobole• A.I. and otbera, OBCI, op. ott., p. 43 -
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taetb for all. Statlarly t,entn also crttloised Kautaky'• 

argu.eote about 'demooratto s~talta•• and 'pure democracy' 

and ehoved the bt•tortcal lt•ttatioos of bourgeois de•ocracy 

and its tnevttable replacement by tbe dtotatorsbtp of the 

proletartat. 

Lenin was asatnst a prtorl -.ethod and reasoning and wrote 

tn 191' 'Marxist theory absolutely require• that every eootal 

questtoo be examined within definite btstortoal ltwtts, aod 

if it refers to a particular country, tban due account be taken 

of the epecttic fe&tllrc:?s <Usttogutsbtns that country froaa 
99 

others vttblo the sa~e btstor1cal epocb'. Uere Lenin •ct 

opposition from noaa Luxeabura and therefore wrote bie 

poleado to 1914 wherein he urged that an answer must be sou&bt 

'by .. king a historical and econo•tc atudy ot national •o••

wont•'· Hte oo•platnt agaioat «oaa Luxe•burc vas that abe 

did not do eo when dtacu1stna tbe national proara .. e for the 

Ruaatan eoctaltat •o•eaont. Lenta wrote 'We are dtacusstn& 

tbe national proara.ae of ttae Marxists ot a definite country -

Bueata -and tn a deftotte period - tbe beatno~n& of 20th 

century. aat doea Rosa Luxe•burc exa•tne what biatorical period 

Ruest• ta pas•tn& through, what are tbe concrete features of 

the national question and tbe national •ove•onta of this partt-
100 

oular country in tbts particular period?' 

98. Leotn,v.r. cw, Vol. 28, p.292 
99, t"n;n1 V,I,-,be National Liberation 

HLMI Mosoov,i9~§,p. 70 
100.Ibt ., p.71. . 

HoYement !! !!! Raat, 



Some of Lento's rivals tn tbe CPSU though apparently 

agreed wi'tb btm and tbWI s)'llpathteed wt tb the oppreased 

people ot tbe ooluotea and deiModed tbelr Iibera tton, yet 

they tended to tgoore tbe extattng nati,onal liberat ton 110vementa 

or to take an attitude of indifference to,.-arde them. Tbetr 

eetlmation ot the strength of tile colonial people differed 

greatly \, ttb that of Lenin. A attjor roaaoo tor tbla Indifference 

waa tbetr tendency to •ee the colonial people as poll tloally 

passive, incapable b1atortcally of playing an active rote ta 

tbetr own liberation or tn the emerging world revolution. The 

colonial .ovewent• were aeen as biatortcally tnstcoiflcant. The 

very liberation of ooloniea tbey felt vaa to be in the •ate 

the work ot aucceaatul socialist rewoluttons tn the advanced 

eapttaliat countrtea. Tbta tbinktng ia beet reflect•d trow thia 

pa1sage ot 'Jantua' pa•pblet lty aoaa LuxewlJar& 'Only fro• lurope, 

only fro• the oldeat capttaltst nattoaa, can the atcnal co•e, 

vben tbe bour is rtpe tor the social revolution tbat wtll tree 

bumantty. Only tbe F.n&llsh, French, Belgian, German, Russian 

and I tal tan workers tocetber, can 1 ead t 1'1tt ar•y of tbe es:plot ted 

and enalaved of the ftYe continonta. Tbey alone, ~hen tbe tt .. 

oowes, can call capt taltam to account tor centuries of crt••• 

com•ttted against all tbe prt•tttve peoples, and tor tta wort 
10:1 

of destruction around tho &lobe; they alone can exraot reveace! 

Lenin differed radically tras tbia approach. De put forward 

tbe vtew tbat tbe people of tbe colonies vere tally capable 

~~-------------
tot. Schra•,Stuart and d' Encauaae Helene Carrere. Hirst•• 

!.!!! Aata, Allen Lane, Tbe J,en&utn Press,1969,pp.IJij.lflt. 
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of libera ttng the•sehrea of making revolutions to tbetr landef 

and of playing an active and independ~nt role in the ~orld 

revolutionary process.. He ttillB the ttrat to note tbat the 

people of tbe co.loniea bave already, since the beglnntag of tbe 

20th century, eaabartted on tbe patb of revolution. In 1908, 

to his well-known article 'Intla~P~U~ble Material in World J>oltt tea' 

Lenin balled the people of Aata for awakening from deep alu•ber, 

tor ristn& up against capital and the capitalist colonial ey•tea, 

and declared that they were entering the tormenting acbool whtch 

vlll teach the• how to conduct ctvtl var and bow to carry 

tbe revolution to victory. In 1912, vrittna on •»e•ocraoy 

and Narodt•• in China • ,Lenin took note ot the tamense aptrt taal 

and revolutionary entbuaiaam ot tue Chinese people and tbe 

•deep-coin& revolutionary •ove.eut ot tbe hundred• of atlltoaa• 

and declared tbat tbe Chinese peop!u were •capable not only 

ot be•oanin& tte aae-long •lav~ry and draaaios of liberty and 
102 

equalt ty, but ot fight in,; the a&e-lonc opprefllsora of Cbioa'. 

In 1913, in tbe article 'The Awakeoin& ot A•ia' Lenin took 

note ot the spread of tbe national liberation •ovement 

to Turkey, Persia, Cbtna and tbe Dutch Ea•t Indies (Indonesia). 

In 1916, replyin& to Roea Luxe•bura'• 'Juotua' Pa•pblet, quoted 

above, Leota aaaerted 'National wars waaed by coloatea and

•e•i-colontea t• the t•pertalist era are not only probabl~ but 

... ,_..- .... --...... -,._.., ...... 
102. Leola, V.I.~., p.~,. 
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ioevttable ••• Tbe national liberation •ovemeota ln the•• 

colonies aro otther already very strooa, or are arowtna 

and maturin&'.tOl to a .ae•ace dated 5 May 1922 to tbe 

Pravda on tte Tentb AnntverserJ1 be ooottdently predicted 

that tbe people of !ndta, Chiaa and reat of Ast.a wore 

'inexorably and nitb mounttoa aomentu••••approacbtng tbelr 

190,•.10' And Lentn•s vtaton waa crystal clear vbca oo 

2 Hdrcb 192' he predicted. 'In the last analysts, tbe outcome 

o1 the struggle wtll be determined by tbe tact tbat Russia, 

India, Cbtna etc. account tor tbe overwbel•tna majority or 
the population of the globe, And tt is precisely tht• 

majority that, durin& the pu•t few years, baa been drawn 

toto tho atrug~le tor eaanctpotioo Kith extrao~diaary rapidity, 

so tbat to thta respect there cannot be tbe alt&hte•t 

ahadow of doubt ~hat the final outoo•e ot the vorld struagle 

will be. In thta sense, the COMPlete vtotory ot aoctalie• 

ts fully and abaolutely asaured•. 105 

An taportaot constituent of Lenin'• theory of revolution 

vas the concept of untterrupted revolution by atacea and tt 

denaarcated bl• sharply fro• tbe Meoabevtka. Lenin vrote to 

1916, 'The aootaltat revoluttoo I• oot a ainale aot, lt ta not .... ._ __ .... __ .. ____ _ 

10). Lento, V.t. cw., Vol.22, p.J10. 
104. t.ntn, V.I. NtH!, op.ctt., p.297. 
105. Ibid., p.]15:---
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one battle oo tbe front, but a whole epocb of acute clasa 

oonfltcts, a long serlea of battles on all fronts t.e. oo 

all questions of econo•tcs and poltttos, battles tbat can 

only end to tbe exproprtatton of tbe bourgeoiate•. 106 Tbua 

the eootalist revolution could tollow on tbe heels of the 

nattonaltst revolution depending on the correlation of poltttcal 

forces on the nattonal aa well •• the international planes. 

Seen to tbia light, the bourgeois de•oorattc or national 

revolution may serve as a prelt•lnary atcp t~ards, or a 

prelude -- though an eaaenttal one - to the sootoltat 

r~:,volution. TbWil 1 •• Lenin/ put 1 t to 1921, • the ftrat 

develops toto tbe second. The second, to passing, solves 

the proble•s of the ftrst. Tbe second oonsoltdatea the work 

ot tbe first •. 107 Unlike Mensheviki who would. let the bour

&eotste lead tbe bourgeois de•ocrattc revolution and then 

watt tor oapttalisa to deYelop and .. ture betore tbe taak ot 

overtbrowtna tt was beatn, Lento 1et the task before tbl 

revoluttooartes in backward coantrtea, to shorten the 

tranattton between the two stages, even .ore to enable tbe 

first to arov toto the 1eoond. Leota confidently predicted 

ia 1922 tbat 'in the oo•tn& decisive battlea of the world 

revolution, this rnove•ent of the .ajortty ot the world's 

populatton, ortctnally al•ed at national ltberattoa, vtll tura _ .... __ .. ____ .... _____ _ 
106. Lento, V.I. cw., Vol.22., p.1~'· 
107. Lento, V.I. ~·• Vol.''·• p.5~. 



ogatost capitalta• and t•pertalta• and will, perbaps, play 

a •uob •ore revolutionary role than ve bave been let to 
108 expect•. 

The difference of opinion between Lento and Trotaky 

was for the ftrat time reflected on the taue bf Trade Union• 

vbtob accordtn& to Lento was broadly •on the .ethoda of 

approaching tbe ma••••· of wlonin& the .asses, of contact wttb 

the asaasea•. 109 While the watchword ~f the Trotatytate we• 

that the Trade Untone be t .. edtately •aoverDMentaltsed•, be 
110 turned toto appendace• of State .. cbtnery, Lenin was quick 

to point out that they are not organisations of tbe State ••• 

they are or&•oteations of education, schools of coaaunt••••• 

to provide link between the ao .. untat Party and tbe .. saea.111 

Another point of oontradtctioa between Lento and 

Trotsky vaa tbe New Economic PoliCJ adopted at tbe Tentb 

Party Conareea held between March 8 and Marob 18, 1921. 

Leota thoaaht that 'The essence ot NIP is the Alliance of tbe 

proletariat nod the peasantryJ tt t• a anion ot tbe vaaauard 

of the proletariat ~itb tbe broad peasant •••ses•.112 ?ht• 

was essential, aocordtna to Lenin, to aobteve the aupre .. 

...... ~---~-----.~--
108. 
109. 
110. 

Lento, V.I. NLME, op.oit., p.290. 
Lenin, V.I.~ Vol.32. p.5. 
Rothstein, Andrew (ed), Histo!l of the Co .. uotst ~Gftty 
~ the sovtet Union, Forelcn LiniU&iii, Moacow.,t . ,p.,47. 

111. LenTO; v.r. ~ •• Vol.,2., p.2. . 
112. Lento, V.I. £!!•, Vol.3J, p.145. 
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pr~octple of tbe dtctatorabtp of tbe proletartat whiob tn 

turn would contribute to the suooesaful buildin& of sootaltl• 

tn Soviet Republica and inspire tbe p~oples of tbe colonial 

and dependent countries to fight for national liberation. 

Tbe taplementatlon of this policy •as hindered by two 

deviations - dominant national cbaavtnt•• and local 

nattooaltsa. The Trotskyists and other opportunists groups, 

by oondacttng a factional struggle and de•andtng treedo. of 

factions and croups were drtvin& the Party tovarda a apltt. 

Tbe CPSU1 however, under the leader•htp of Lenin expre•aed 

aevere condeanattoa of the Syndtoaltat and anarohtat devtattoaa 

to tbe Party and adopted a resolution on Party unity, ordertna 

t .. edtate dtaaolatton of all taottooa ••• to keep a watch to 

prevent outbreak• of faottonaltsa ••• and t .. edtate expulatoo 

of a •••ber to case of non-obaervanoe of the above dect•ton•. 11; 

Taktna advantage of Lento'• acute tllneaa, Trotsky, reau .. d 

bta ft&bt aaatn•t Lenin and ta October 1923 b~ddreased a 

letter to the Central co .. ttte, v1lttytn& tta work. He alao 

•uatered all his supporter• tor a f1&ht aaatnat the Central 

Co••tttee. In October 1923 O&atn, after Trotaky'a letter, 

the Central Com•ittee reoetYed a etate .. nt known ae tbe 

Declaration of Forty Six, •taned by Trotakytat and other ------........ _____ ., 

11,. Rothstein, Andrew (ed)., op.ctt., p.357. 
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opp•rtuotst tacttona whtob sought to secure tbe aonul~ot 

of Teotb Party Congress deotatoo banning and rulln& out 
114 taottooa to tbe Party. The 13th Congress of the Party 

vbtob aet to January 1924 strongly ooodeaned tbo factional 

struaale of Trotakytets and aaw to tt • ••• not only a 

direct departure fro. Lentots• but also a clearly expreaaed 

petty-bourgeoisie devtatton.115 Leota's letter to tbe 

13th Party Congress. the last to be held to bis life tt••• . 
contained a charaotertaattoo of some raeabera of the Central 

Co•mlttee. Lento to this letter mentioned the 'non-

Bolabe'Yiall' of Trotsky, thereby warot01 tbe Party of hie 

extremely danaeroue relapses toto Meoabevl•• aod added tbat 

Trotsky 'has too enterprteing eelf aaeuraooee aod excessive 

entbuataaa tor tbe purely adatniatratiJ"e aide ot tbe work•!16 

Oo•tntern tbeortea on the colonial question reflected 
/\ . 

tbe rnake,of to the CPSU(B) in 1927, particularly to tbe 

controversy between Stalin and Trotaty. 117 Trotsky'• theory 

of'per .. nent revolution• vae •••enttally a denial to the 

entire theory of aootaliea to one country. Trot•k7 beld 

tbat the theory of aooialiaa ta one country waa a plate 

.-~---~---------.. -
11~. Ibid., pp.l81-2. 
115. Ibid., p.l8l. 
116. Lenin, V.I.£!., Vol.l6 •• p.5~'· 
117. Jt vaa a debate between two totally dtvercent theoretical 

positions. .tlotb sidea understood tbla perfectly. Mo•t of 
tbe offiotal crtttotsa ts collected ta tbe anthology 
A&atn•t Trot•k71•• (MOscow 1971).Trotaky bad .. de etteottYe 
answers to •ost of tbe points acatnst hi• in The Tbtrd 
International After Leato,(New York, 1971). ---
Kavtra], sUdtpta. Tbe Marxist Arau•ent 1 op. ott. 
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betrayal of tbe pro1raaae of the Coaiutern. 'Bakhartu•• 

pro&ra•e te a bad progra-e of a national section of tbe 

Coatntern, and not a progra~e of a world communist party.• 119 

Trotsky's theoretical position on the colonial 

sttuattoo was a logtoal~exteoaton of hts theory of 

'per.anent revolution•. He had a fairly sy .. etrtoal 

typology oonatructed on tbe logic of Marx•a fa•oue analyst• 

ot !!!! capt tal18! in Geraany and the correapoodtng 

•regreaaton• of tbe bourgeotaie. Aa a consequence, Trotsky 

believed that the development of tbe capttolt•• represented 

a structured proceas ••• tbat tt w•• not random ••• that tbe 

oapttaltst revolution tended to be tncoooluatve and 

iudeotatve where it arrived late. The bourgeoisie to aucb 

late oapttaltst countries faced two oontradtcttons - one 

witb tbo feudal classes aod other with the proletariat. The 

bourceotste bere tended to shift between these tvo coatra

diottons - tlgbttog tbe feudal classes vitb tbe belp of the 

proletariat and to fi&bt agatnst tbe proletariat with tbe 

help of the feudal classes and ultt .. tely tbe bourgeoisie 

rellllioed antagonised vitb the proletariat and •de up his 

contradiction vitb tbe feudal clasaea. The bouraeotsie, 

therefore, vould have a abort 'revolutionary• pertod ••• and 

lftter the deYelop.eot, the quicker tbe exhaustion of tbe 

rtvolationl•• of the bourgeo1ste.119-A 
________ ._. ... _.. ...... 
118. Trotsky, Leon. Tblrd International after Lenin, 

Nev York, 1971, Section 1 - Tbe Draft Proaraame ot 
Co•tntero. · 

119. Ibid., p.4. 
~A.Kavtraj, Sudlpta, ~Marxist Ar&uaent., op.cit., 



Uis theory of revolution was bastoally ao o•eraeoeralt

satlon of tbts theory of atr•Jotured bistortoal process ta 

oapttnlts•. Its weakness was that tbougb Trotsky waa fully 

aware of 'the taw of uneven htstortcal develop•eot• to theory, 

he did not deYelop tbe necessary logical conco•ttants ot tbls 

tbeor7, 110st tUg at ficantly he did not at low for the dtatecttcal 

possibility of a non-application of tbe logic of lateness 

to conditions of stracturally qualttattvely dttferent typea 

of backwardness. Consequently tho conclustona one drave fro• 

the above may be tr·ue in the European countries, but certainly 

not to the colonial ~orld, ~here the indi&encoua bourgeoisie 

was broadly progrees1ve. 120 

Ilia theory ot permanent revolution involved two related 

prooes~>oa. Firstly, despt te the atructura 1 ltaokvardnesa of 
111 nussta, tbe revolution could transfer power to the proletariat. 

Secondly, 'the way out ot theae contradtcttooa -.btob will 

befall the proletarian dtotatorsbtp tn a backward country 

surrounded by a world of capttaLtst ene•tea 1 would be found 

on the arena of world revolution•. 122 Needless to •ay that 

his theory of revolution waa logto&lly conaietent wttb bta 

expectation• of the Russian Revolution. 

Trot•ky spoctfted the lav of uneven develop .. nt as the 

aatn aud al110st all determintna law ot capitalist develop•at. 12' 

Capltaltaa tends to break-up tbis inherited unevenneaa, -.. -........ .._ ____ ......... _ 
120. 
121. 
122. 
123. 

Ibid., . 
~<fl\t • ky , Leon. 
Ibi-. 
Ibid., p.18. 

Third Internattonal After Len1n,p.40. 
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flattentoa 1t out and altering tt~2 ' •tt brings about their 

~pproob~ent and equalise• tbe eoono•to and cultural levels 

of the most pro&resaive and the •oat backward ooantrtea' • 125 

Trotsky ~~akea a casual oo .. ent about tbe '1ndustr1.alisatton 

ot colonies and the 4i•tnishtns gap between Indio and Great 

Brttntn•. 126 

Like Lento, Stalin bad been an ardent critic of Trotaty. 

At the time of' L ento's deat•, Stal to was tbe General Secretary 

ot CPSU and to Lenin's letter to the 1'th P&rty Congress, 

referred to above, Lenin made a plea$ to remove Stalin fro• 

Party's poet due to bla bavtna •concentrated boundless 
127 

authority to hie baafJs •. llowever the Party decided tor 

tbe ooutinuat1on of Stalio as General Secretary, on tbe oond1t1on, 

that be would mend b1& poltcy to keeping wttb Lenin's orlttcia•, 

and taktog toto account Stalin'• uncompromlsin& etruagte agatnst 

Trot•kyta• and other anti-Party faot tons. 

The ttrat encounter between Trotsky and Stalin took place, 

.. --~--------------
124. 
125. 
126. 

127. 

Ibid., p. 19 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Trotakf'e viewa apecittcally oa the Cbtnese 
of 1925-27 and. ~oflict vitb Stalin on tbie 

"'' c bas been dealtt,. n hapter IV. 
Rothstein, Andrew (ed}, op. ctt., p. 387 

Revolution 
question 
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t .. edtately after the deatb of Lento - wben in autu•n of 1921t, 

'lrotek.y published ao article •l'ne Lessons ot October' ln wbtcb 

be poin'ied out that Bolabevtaa beoa•e B oonstatent tre1iM ln 

1917 and only after tt bad borrowed tbo Trotskyist idea of 

•peraanent revolution•. Trotsky alao oln!MOd that the leadlD& 

role in October Revolution bnd been played by bim and not by 
128 

tbe Party or by Lento. Tbousb Trotsky never dared to parade 

tbeee ideas in Lcntn'• lifo ttae yet be teu,•eu his opportnatat 

•etbod now. 

Stalin played a areat part in exposin& Trotsky!:• tbrou&b 

hie worka Yrotaky1e• ~ Lontots•? and Tbe OOtober ReYoluti~n -
and the Taottce of Buss tan Coamaais te. De eboved Trotaky -- -
•• a .altanant diarupter und aata '••• It ta the duty of the 

129 
farty to bury Trotakyt•• as an ldeolo&ical trend'. 

StAlin bad rtvala tn Ztnovtev aod ga•enev, meabor1 ot 

the Polttloal Bureau of Central co .. tttee, beatdes Trotaky. 

Till 11ttb Conference ot CPSU, tbey had oppoaed 'frotskyt•• but 

soon after the ·conference, tbey bad token side of Trotakyta• 

and beoa~e to aesort that it would be tmpoasible to build 
·~ 

aocialta• in USSR, wt thout a soctaliat revolution to the Veat. 

Tb1a, so called 'New Opposition• thue aimed at breaktog up ot 

tbe &lltanoe of the "orkinc olaas and the workinl peaaantry, 

tor tbey reaarded peasantry as a reactionary torce ft&httn& 

-------~.-.. -~__. .... __ 
12S.Ib1d., P• 390. 
129.Staltn, J.v. !!• Vol. 6, p. 373. 
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aaatnst socialism. Tbey •ere sowtna deteatt.st idea• a•ona the 

workere. Stalin took up the cballeoge agatn•t 'New Opposttioo' 

ta hie book Problema !! _Le_n_t_a_t~•-• publiabed in January 1926, 

and defended Leninism agatnst tbe atte•pts ot 'New Oppoattioa' 
' 130 

to distort it in tavour ot Trotekyi••· It was, boweYer, at 

the 7tb Enlarged Plenum of the ECCI (November 22 - December 16 1 

1926} t.·btcb dell!onatrated the c.omplete t•olatton ot· tbe 

Trotskyists. Stalin'• report on the situation wt tbin CPSU(B) 

etated 'The most urgent question in our Party today t• tbat of 

building of eoctalts• in our country. Lento was rtgbt wbea 

be said that the eye• of whole world are upon us, upon oar 

economic construction, upon our acbteve•ent. oo the trout ot 

oonstruotivo work. But in order to aobteYe euccessea on tbta 

front, t'1e principal tn•trument of the dtotatorsbtp of the 

proleta~tat, our Party, •u•t be ready tor this work, ~~•t realt•• 

the t•portanoe of thla taat, aDd •ust be able to serve as 

tbe lever of Y1ctory of soctallat conatruottoa tn our 
1,1 

country.• It was at tbta Plenu• that ZeooYleY was relieYed 

of bts duttes as Cbatrsan of Kxeouttve Co-.ittee of Co•tatern 1 

consequent to the passin& of a reaolutton by the Presidio. 

that '••• The Presidium considered Ztnovtev•e further work 
132 

in the Comintern undeatrable'. To put an end to the aatt-

Party activity of Trotskytata, frotaky and Zinovtev were 

~-.-----------------
130.Rothateio1 Andrew (ed). op. ctt., p. 398. 
1,1.SoboleY, A.I. and others • .2!!2.1• op. oi t. 1 p. 2115. 
112. Ibtd., p. 2'7• 
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expelled fro• tbe Central Coamtttee to Ootober 1927. In 

November 1927 they were expelled troa tbe Party by the Central 
1:5:5 

Committee and Central Control Coa•1aa1oo. fbi• marked the 

ideological and pollttcal defeat of Trot•kyis• - an twportant 

landmark in the history or international communist •oYe~nt. 

A oerio,•s obstacle in the way of general line of tbe Co•tnteru 

'ria& removed • 

... ~--------------~ 

1lJ. Rothstein, Andrew(ed), op. ctt., p. '12. 
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CUAPTBR - IV 

TUB COMTNTIUiN AND 'l'lfE CUINESE QUESTION: 
H.N. UOY'S ExPULSION FROM Ttl£ COMINTBRN 

The failure of the communist •ove•ent in Cbtna wbere 

noy waa sent to 1927 t~ one of the t.portant reasons ot bla 
v 1 

expulsion from tbe Co•tntern tn September 1929. Before dealtn& 

wttb tbe other causes of noy•a expulatoo fro• the Comlntern, 

<(~let ua coaaider[cbtna episode to Roy's career to tbe 

Co•tntern. 

~ Chinese Re•olutton, 1922-22 

Tbe aeneata of the Chinese re•olut1 11D abould be traced 

aa tar back aa 1912 vben tbe Kuo•intanc waa founded by 

Sun Yat-Sen tor the purpoae of ft&bttnc for a republic and 

tor national independence of the countrJ. It waa, Lento. wbo 

for the first tl•e ln the Second Con&reaa ot the Co•tntera 

attached creat li&nlftcance to the National + Colonial 
I 

Qaeatton. LentnJwaa qutok to oottoe tbe antt•tapertaltat 

role of tlJe oolo~tal bouraeotate vaa, to tact, tbe rataon d 1 etre 

1. 'Roy•a •tsaton to China waa not auoce•aful ••• that under
•tned Roy•a po•ttton and eYentaally led to bls expul•too 
fro• tbe Co•1ntern•. 
Ghosh, Shanker. Sociatt•• and Coaaant•• to Iodta 1 Allied 
Pnbltaher•, Delbl, 1§71t p:Ib:l - -
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of the poltoy ot extending support to tt.2 Tbe colonial 

bourgeotste, Lenin pointed out, beca.e reactionary only ~hen 

be abondoned bls antt-t•pertaltat strugate.' Tbia antt

tapertaltst aspect ot tbe st-:ugcle of colonial people vae 

tt•e and aaatn emphasised by Lento. Tbe Co•tntero repeatedly 

e•pbastaed tbta daring Lento's life ti .. and tbe National + 

Colonial Queettoa vas discussed wbetber on the agenda or not, 

tn all tbe Congresses of Coatntern held durin& Lenin'• life 

tt••·lt 

EYeD before the nattonal-ltberatton qaeattoo vae 

cereaootously dtseuseed to the Comtntera Coo&reaaea, Leota 

bad ardently advocated it. Judgtna troa hta orttertan -

the extent to wbioh a mo•ement awakened the asees, aobillaecJ 

the•, broucbt tbem into poltoiea and reteaeed their latent 

eneray through usa action agatnat t•pertali• - Lenin vaa 

for all praise tor San Yat-Seo in 1913 wbeo be vrote 

'Revolutionary bourgeois democracy represented by Sao tat-Sen 

ta correctly seekin& ways and •e•n• _of •reaeoerattn&• Cbtna 

tbrouab .. xt•ua deYelop•ent of tbe initiative, reaoluten••• 
_________ .._...., .... 
2. Cbaadra, Btptn. Lento on Vara of National Ltberattoo, 

Le~1n Centenarz Co.we•oratton Se•loar, Indian Council of 
Vor13 Attatra, February, 1970, p.4o. 

3. Leniot V.I. lfbe National Liberation Jfove•ent ta tbe &aet 1 
(HLOJ, HtJaoiW; l972, p.2,4. - -

4. Dear••, Jane. Co..untat International, 1~1~·19''' Doou•enta, 
Vot.t, Oxford 6Dtver1tty Pre••• LOndon, 9 G, p.38~. 
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and boldne•• ot tbe peaeant aaseee In tapleaeattn& poltttoal 

and aarartao refo~. 5 In 1912 Lento again .referred to 'tbe 

tnteroattonal atgotfto.aoee of the revol uttonary stragale ot 

Cblneae people as one that brloga ltberatton to Aata and 

underwtne• the do.tnation of the European bourgeotste.6 In 

1913, Lentn•a entire article 'Democracy and Narodiea to Cbtna' 

waa an aaalyete of the reYolutionary •oveaent in China under 

tbe leaderahtp ot Sun Yat-sen. In particular, the movement 

wae pratsed because 'it equarely poaed tbe qoeatton of the 

condtttons of the .assea, of tbe maas atruaale•. 7 to 1915, 

to bts aajor article, Soctaltaa !!!~• Leota noted that tbe 

national liberation aove .. nt in China, Iodta and other 

dependent countrtea ~ere rousin& hundred• of ailltons of 

people tn the fi&bt a&a1nst forei&a oppreeeioa.8 

Yhoa&h China wae repreeented in the Second Conarese of 

the Comintern, tbe deot•lone of the Second Coocr••• recardin& 

collaboration with bourceoia re•olattonariee appear to baYe 

no influence wbat•oever ia China at tbat ti... On tbe 

oontrarr, tbe First Coogreaa of tbe Cbioeee Co••untet Partr 

(CCP) in July 1921 adopted a resolution deolarinl tbat tbe new 

party lbould etand on behalf of tbe proletariat, and ahould 

allow no relattonehtp wttb the other parttea or aroups'.9 

5. Lento, V.I. HLMI. 1 op.oit., p.lt?. 
6. Ibid., pp.,9-40. 
7. Ibid., p.lt2. 
e. I~td., p.1o1. 
9. Scbraa, Sturat & d'Enoaueee Helene Carrere, Hllr.xte• and 

!!!!• Allen Lane fbe Penauto Pre11, 1965, p.~i. ---
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Since Suo Yat-Sen was a oo.ttonal revolutionary ftghttna 

aaatost foreign t•pertalts• and because Kno•tntaaa led by 

Sun Yat-sen was a movement against t•pertalts• tn China wbtob 

also enabled the coanauntsta to cet orcantsed and to work 

among the masaea, 10 Lenin and the Co•tntern enoouxeged tbe 

the CCP to go beyond uniting witb Sun Vat-sen and tbe Kuo•totana 

and to join tbe tatter aa todivtduala, retatoinl at tbe 

eame time tbetr separate party tdenttty. 11 'It was in August 

1912 that tbe Coaintero imposed on the CCP a poltoy without 

precedent in the history of the world oommuntat movement, 

according to vbtob tbe members of tbe CCP were to joto1 the 

Kuo•tntang aa iodtvtduala1 while retaining their ova 

organt~atton. After dtacuaaton with Sun Yat-Sen and bla 

frtenda, tbts policy was effectively put into practice oo a 

larse acale boatnntag ~lth tbe Firat Con&reaa ot Kuoatntana 
12 lo Januar, 1924'. 

Accordtn&lY, Chinese ·oo .. uotsts bad collaborated with 

Kuoaiotanc •tnce teotn•a tiae because Kuo•tntan& was 

prooeedin& alona Sun Yat-seo'• leaderabip aod reciprocated 

...... -.... ~ .. --.. ----
10. Following the apirit ot Second Concre•• Tb••••• the CCP 

laid down tn 1922 'It we co .. untata wt•b to work aucce••
tully to tbe Soutbero Cbtneae trade uoioDB ••• we •oat 
aatotato the ~oat friendly relations wttb tbe Southern 
Cbloese nationaltata•. 
carr, B.D. Tbe BolaheYtk Revolution, 1917-21, Yol.III, 
Nac•1llan, Penauia, 19~'' p.527. 

11. Scbwartz, DenJ&•io I. Cbtoeae Coa•uot•• and tbe Rlae ot MA~ 
~!• Caabrtdae, 1966, Chapter III. -----

12. Sobre•, Stuart & d'Rnoauaae Heleoe Carrere, op.ott.,p.52. 
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tbi& trtendabip. In 192\ tbe CCP Joined tbe Kuoatntang and 
I 

tbua helped to oon•ert the latter into a ••• people• re•o-

luttonary party. The Kuo•lntang tbua beoaae the party of 

a bloc of several oppressed olaaaes that bad their ova party 

organtaation.1' In the ftrst atage of development of the 

Chinese revolution of 1921-1925, the Kaomiotang wa• •ao antt

t•pertaltst party wbtcb waa waging a reYoluttonary atruggle 
14 against l•pertalteta and their agents in Cbtna•. The revo-

lution was antt•tmpertaltat, of a united all-national front 

led by Kuo•iotang, havtng the proletariat, tbe urban and 

rural petty-boaraeotaie and a section of the national 

bourgeoisie ln tta fold. 

The Co•tntera•a poltcy durin& tbe period of Chloe•• 

revolution vae based on the principle of rallytnc all the 

anti•t•pertaltat torcea. l~dtately after the outbreak ot 

revolution (May 30, 1925) tn Chtoa in tbe ehape ot antt-

1•pertaltat aotton of Sbanabat worker• aad 1tudenta• the 

Preaidlua of KCCI sQ&&eated to tbe oo••untst parttea tn the 

oopttaltat oountrtea to take all neoeaaary atepa to drawr 

the ~~aaaea' public oplotoa tn fayo·ur of the atruc&le of 

Cbtneae people. Tbn deoteton of tbe BCCI helped to draw 

hundreds ot·tbousands of people toto tbe aoveaeot tor renderln& 

-----------~---.. --
13. J. Stalin on Chinese nevolutton, New Book Centre, 

calcutta, 197J,-p.41. 
1%. Ibid., p.4,. 
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atd to the Chinese people. Tho Stxtb Enlarged Plena. of 

ICCI noted that •a treaendoua aeneral-nattoaal •oveaeot under 

the sloaana of national independence and a people's covero

aent •,,15 waa building in Cbtna. Tbe Plenu• dec teton vaa tbat 

the communists supported tbe Kuoatataog so tar •• it tougbt 

'against the taperialista and tbe vbole militant-feudal order 

for the ·independence of the country and tor a s-ingle revo

lutionary democraotto goveroaent•. 16 The ECCI pointed out 
• the exceptionally i•portaot role wbicb the.peasant •1111ona 

of China were called upoo to play ln ahaping tbe Chineae 

revolution. 

Tbe Seventh Pleoua of the ECCI described the Chinese 

revolution as an ant1-t•per1altst 1 bouraeota deaocrattc 

revolution to liberate the Chloese people fro• tbe foretsn 

yoke. Tbe ECCI considered that the Cbtneae revolution v•• 
pasatng tbrougb a general nattonal pbaae 1 that tbe bouraeoi• 

de•ocratic revolution in China v•• .. rely in the initial atace 

ot its deYelopaeot and tbat ita .at1Ye toroes vere the .aeaee 

vho formed the antt-t•per1altst bloo. 17 The Plena. alao 

stated that the Chiaeae State created a• a result ot the 

victory ot revolution would not be a purely bourgeoi•-

-..-----.-.--.. ---...... 
15. 

16. 
17. 

Sobole¥ 1 A.I. and other•, Outline Htetor~ or the Co .. no18t 
Ioternattooal, Pro1reea, Moscow, f97t, P• 49: ---
Ibta., p.l!~tr: 
Ibid. 
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de.ooratio state. It will 'repreaeot de•ocratto dtctatorabtp 

ot tbe proletariat, peasantry and other exploited olassea•.18 

Tbe Seventh Pleau. set at a tt .. wbeD tbe national re•o

luttonary anli~• were vtantna Ytotory after Yictory over· tbe 

troops of tbe •tlttartsta - tbe .atnatay of tsperialtst 

lnfluenoea to Cbtna. Tbe remarkable atlttanoy displayed by 

tbe Chinese vorkin& class vas chiefly due to their cruel 

oppression by tbe tapertaltata, 1nd1reot.ly enabling the• to 
19 . 

develop toto a powerful fi&bting force. Tb.S1gn1f1oance of 

tbe Chinese revolution of 1925 can -· nottoed in the followtoa 

speecb of tbe Chatraan of tbe Co•tntern tn 1925: 

'The event• ta Cbtna will doubtless have a tre•endoua 
reYoluttootztog staotftcanoe for the other colonie• 
and the couotrtea dependent on t•perialtst ln&land. 
Jult aa to ita day the nusstan reYolattoo ot 1905 
bad tbe areateat reYolutiootatna tnflaeaoe oa Turkey, 
Perata and Chtna, the present creat move•ent in Chioa 
will, vttbout doubt, bave • tre.Qndoua influence to 
Indo-Cbtna, India etc. The enor.oas oonttnaenta of 
oppresaed humanity vbo ltve in tbe laat, nu•berln& 
huodreda of •tlltona, will areedily seize on everytt•• 
ot newa fro• re•otuttonary Cbtna aod wtll concentrate 
their t:toucbta on bow they tbe•elvea can or,antse 
and reYolt aaatnat the oppresaora, the 18Perialtata ••• 
Cbtna baa revolted today: toaorrow lndo-Chtna and India 
wtll rtse, Sbaoabai, nonaktna, Pekin& and canton 
baYe revolted today, toaarrov Calcutta and Madras 
will rtee•. (20) 

_______ ._...._.,. ____ ... 

18. 
19. 

20. 

Inpreoor, Vol.71 No.11 1 February 3, 19271 p.231. 
pij-fa, Chen. Mao Tee-Tuna on the Chinese Revolution, 
New Book Centre, Caloutta,-r9~ p.15. 
Petrie, David. Co••unt•• ta Indta, 192~-27, ldtttooa 
Iodtao, Calcutta, 1972, p:Ts8. 
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Tbe Chinese revolution was eoen aa a stepping stone to 

India. It waa believed that Cbiaa would not only provide •oral 

tnepiratton tor Indian revolattonartee, but atao aerve 

ae a etrategio baae to provide direct asst•tance. Tbe 

Coatntern •logan wae nov •vta revolutionary China to the 

Federal Republic ot tbe United States of Indta•. 21 

Despite the suooese of Chinese revolution, the Seventh 

Plenu• loet no ti .. to nottoin& tbat l•pertalist intervention 

to China vaa tncreastna. Tbis depicted the contradiction 

between tbe revolution and the national ·oourgeotste. Tbia 

only meant that tbe national bourseolaie, while aupporttn& 

tbe revolution, attempted to utilise it tor its ova purpoae. 22 

It also bbserved that tbe revolution developed astd•t peculiar 

conditions which radtoally dtsttncutsbed it fro• otber 

olasetoat bourgeto• rewolutton,i tn Earope and a1eo fro• 1905 

Russian revoluttoa.2' 

The Plena• also pointed out to tbe ewtt~ process of 

rearouping of social forces tn tbe netional-revoluttonary 

•oveaent In Cbtna and the inevttabtlity of the bi& capttaltet 

bouraeoieie paaatag over to tbe side of counter-revolution. 

Hence the Plenu• outlined a concrete proara .. e of drawtn& 

• the bulk of tbe working ct••• tnto the wovement ', to win 

over the peasantry over to the revolutton ••• to wage a 
_... _____ _. ............... _ 

21. Ibtd., p.187. 
22. J.Stalia oa the Cbtneae Revolution, op.oit., p.24. 
23. sobole•, i:t:-in3 otbere. oucf, op.ott., p.252. 
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aysteaatto aod resolute struaale against the Ri&bt leader• or 

f!uoatntanc wbo were to turn the ICQOIItntang toto a part_)' of 

bouraeotste and laadlorda, and to cooperate with tbe Left 

wtnc of Xuo•totaa,. 24 

Roy waa sent to Cbtoa as a repreaentatt•e ot the 

COlltntero to help 111J)leaent tbe poltoy to whose tor•ttoa 

be bad abared. It was at tbtt Seventh Pleuuw of Eularaea 

ECCI wbe.re =toy aloopi tb Bukbo.rin bad drafted tbe tbeei• on 

ttm Cbineae revoluttoa adopted by the Se•entb Plooam. 25 Tbe 

Coat.n te-rn bod also obar;ed bta wt th tbe responet bill t)' of 

proaottn& dtaarreotton among Indian troops stationed 1n China 

by workln& cloaoly wttb the Gbadr Partr and tbe Sikh groapa 

already operatfn, in Chtna. These croups "'•r• atrendy quite 

actt•e 1.o tt:teir aot1-111Pcrtalist act tvtttcs whtcb cauael1 

anx1oty to the Br1ttab tntelll&enca. 26 

ftoy and bta oo•paniona arrived in Canton tn February 1927. 

In Deceaber 1926 1 haweYPr 1 the eeat ot national govern~nt 

in Cbtna bad been transferred troa Canton to liubaa. It vae 

benee necessary tor noy to reach Wuhan as early aa poaalble 

and Roy planned to tr••el by plane. The plane•• arrtval 

ta Canton, however, vaa delayed. When tt arrt•ed, enctoe 

troable developed. After ~atttog tapattently to Canton tor 

~r.-yr;ra:------
2,. Nortb, lo~ert c. NOaoow and tbe Chinese co .. •ntata, 

st••rord Ultveratty Prea;;-stiiford, t96l, p.90. 
26. Petrie, David. op.ott., p.187. 
".r. -·· 
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about two weeks, Roy enaaaed eo~~e bearer• and aet out 

overland. It vaa a etrenuou JourneJ' and auotber week• 

paaaed before be ttnallY reached novoow. 27 
,-.... 

At about the tt .. noy reached uovoow, the ettaatloa 

toraulated bJ bt• at tbe Seventh Plenum about Cbina baa 

cbanged draaattcally. In March 1926, there ••• tbe att .. pted 

ooanter-reYoluttonary coap to K~aagcbow, which reYealed tbe 

aott-oo-unist colour of tbe national revolut1ooar)' eratea. 

However the ICCI ot tbe Seveotb Plenum bnd aasu•ed thut 

sooner or later Cbtang-Kat Sbek would strike at the revo

luttonary force• of Cblna. l'be leadership of tbe rruoatntaq 

at the ti•e it wa• actin& ta league witb tbe CCP, atroaaed 

tbe tact that 'tbe ~uoaintang should .atntata closest ooataot 

vttb tbe ceaeral etatt ot the world revolatton• and tbat 

'the Kuo•tutana stands tn need of gutdanee of the Co.totern•.18 

HOwever, on April 12, Cblaoc-Kat Sbek lauaobed a ooup 

•&•inat his co .. uniat alltea wbtcb reaolted to tbe death or 
tbouaaode. £vente la Sbangbat were duplicated tn aeYeral 

other ••Jor Chine•• cttlea. The Cbtn .. e co .. uotsta bad been 

Qr&ed to aupport Cbtaaa'• northern expedition with the arau .. at ______ .. __________ __ 

27. Letter dated 23 Haren' 1966 troa Lout•• Getsaer to uattbcox. 
tutse ••• a Swtsa otttzen and a parlta•eotary etenoarapher 
of tbe Coaintera Conar••••• ••tween 1920 and 1926. Sbe 
acoo•panted Roy to Cbtna tn tate 1926. 
Hatthcox, Joba Patrick. Co .. unta• &Dd Hationaltea in Iadta, 
H.H. Boy and Co•lntern Poltcy 1§2o:JJ,9, Princeton ~f•erett1 
Pre••• New Jersey, :S971, P• '10. 

28. SoboleY, A.I. aod othere. ~·• p.252. 
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tbat the revolution •hould ftrat be broadened before tt vaa 

deepeoed. Tbe Comtatern poltoy f.a April 1926 vaa •to keep 

the CCP wttbta tbe Kuo•lntana•. Tbe poltoy waa directed towarda 

further developaent ot tbe revolution, close oooperattoa 

between the Lefta aad tbe ea..untsta ta Kuo•tntaog aad wttbta 

tbe aattonal covernaeat, strenctbeoiag the untty of the 

Kuo•tntaog aod at tbe same tt.e expostoa and tsolattoa the 

KaODtictaoa Rtgbts' • 29 The fall of Shaogbl\1 1 ~bicb Bukbarta 

bad labeled 'tbe workore• Patrograd for Cbtna•3° bad the 

st te of a po,.erful laborsr organisat too under coDW~uoist 

control, but also Cbtna•s chief centre ot banking, oo•neroe 

and tndostJy, vt th the c tty 1n his hands, Cbi"-D& 1ms able to 

&trike a deal vitb tbe rerreaeatattves ot its Western and 

oattve-ovn~d banka, ttras and co .. ~rctal asaociatiooa, ID 

return for thetr ftnanctal aupport, he agreed to strike a •law 

asatnst tbe eoMauntst .ovosent -- wbich was viewed •• a threat 

to their co .. on tntereats.'1 

ftowever, the odds were ettll la favoar of tbe Kuo•tntana 

wbtch waa only yesterday a reYo.luttonary oraantaatloa. lwea 

.. DT of tbe ar.y's co..aoders were uoder tbe tntlueaoe of 

29. Stalta 2!! C:blnaae nevolutton, op.ctt., p.2'5. 
lO. J~ithooz, Jobn Fatrlck., op.ctt., p.64. 
l1. Ibid., p.65. 
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Kao•tntan& leadersbip. The CCP wae not able to deal 

·effeottYel)' vttb tbe oounter-revolottonnry coop, supporters of 

•tlttaey dtctatorsbtp and a cruel enewy ta Cbtaog. So 11111•, 

followlag the coup, Cbtaog called a meetin& of b1• supporter• 

ia the Central Co.atttee ot tbe Kooatntang to Nanktnc, tt 

etcnaled a break between Cbtana and bt• follower• oo the one 

bUnd, and Wang Cb1n&-•e1, the Kuo•intan• Left wtoc tn Wuhan, 

and tta oo .. ~,iat aupportera on the other band. Wang bad 

recently returned froa exile. Tbe *uhan tactton of the party, 

now known as the .Left ICuomintang, reacted on April 17 by 

expellloa Chiang-Kat Sbek fro• the party. do~e~er, at the 

same t1mo p~ans were laid for a •111tary adYanoe tovards 

Poking to be &ble to bargain tiitb Cbtans at a later dat~t 

froa a poaition of .stren&tu.'2 

btt02in1ng the new situation in China, the £1&htb Pleo• 

of the ECCI (Miy 1927) adopted a resolution oa Cbtna wbtch 

deolaref1 that 'Yecen·t events baYe entirely eoofined tbe point 

of •lew of tbe Codaunist International conoernin& tbe Chine•• 

Revolution, aad nre a briliact cooftr .. ttoa of Lenin'• 

predicttone as to ita interoattooal role•. Cbtana'• coup 

d•etat and the establi~thment of a separate &OVermaent at 

Nttrt1dnl by the !'i&ht wing of the "ao•tntaau were interpreted 

....... _,... ................... ... 
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•• tb• toevltable desertion of the 'united nattooal rovc

luttonary trout by tho bouraeotate'. Altboagb it wae 

ackoovledsed that the 'bourgeot• revolut.toaary coup' repl'eaeated 

at leaet a 'partial de~eat of tbe Chinese reYoluttoo oad a 

real aoqutattton of strengtb by the counter-rovoluttoo•, tt 

wa• clataed thl\t t"ts ves sore than otreet by the tact tbat 

the revoluttnn bad advanced to a 'bigber sta~e of develupment•. 

The CCP was at~Ytsed to preserve i.tt> alliance "'ttb tbe uankow 

aovero•ent and the Left Ruomintang, whtob was ob~ract~r1ae4 

as •a revolutionary bloc of tbe urbdn and rul'81 petty

bourgeoia •••e• with the proletariat'. It wa• bt:l.!tH'ed tbat 

the Lett rruo•lotana aoYern•eot in Wuban vaa capable ol plaJlD& 

a reYolutionary role provided it shaped & fir• course 

tovnrds the ma•s••· 7bus the CCP waa deaired to parttotpate 

in the ~ork of Le1t Kuomiotaaa aovernaent, to oraaotse 

powerful ~ss pre~sure vhtoh would t•pel tbis govera•ent 

atona a ro•olattonar,r pnto. It ••• asau .. d that Vubaa would 

beoo•e tbe oeatre of revolutionary notivittea and that tbe 

wubao govern•ent tiOUld be to a postttoo to repulse the 

usurper Cbtaaa-Kat Sbek, wbo bad eatabltabed a •ilttarr 

dtctatorahtp. Tbta called for a new tactical line - a 

poltcy ot resolutwl1 expelllq the Hiaitt• troa Cbe Kuo•tutana, 

policy ot codCedtrattag &11 power to tbe banda of a revo

lutionary £:aoa1ntnna, a Kuo•tntan1 tbat ia • bloc betweea 

the ~uo•toiana Left aof tbe co .. uniJtl. It •Ito tclloved 

that wbtle figbttn& in tbe aa•e ranks aa tbe revolattonarr 
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KuoMtntaa, the CCP •uet more than ever before preser•e tts 

independence, •• aa eseenttat eoodttton for ensuring tbe 

b•semony of tbe proletartat in the bourgeota-democratto 

revolutions.'' The Co•tntern held out tbe hope that the 

I 

CCP •igbt be able to secure the hegemony of the Lett 

Kuotlliotaug by entrenchtog t tsel f aaong the peasantry t~rou~b 

the pursuance of a .or~ radical agrartan p1ogra-.e tn th~ 

territorie• or the Hm:ko'k' regime. The progt·autNe include-d 

• th• aboli*ion ot teat fHlid to the rfob, t~ redistributiou 

ot ltilthl, radtaal r-~;duotton of taxat!..,o ••• (an1) tbe !IllS& 

arm1na, ot tbe "orkere aud pettsants 1 • )\ 

This acrarian progra-.e, bo~~•er, was tn be pursued 

under the aegia of the Lett ~uomtntan~ sovernaent, not tn 

ftetiance uf 1t. Otberwtt~e the policy of close oooperattoa 

between tbe ~eft Kuo•tntang and tbe coNeuniata - witbout vbtob, 

Stalin declared, ·the vtotory of tbe revolution would be 

iiiPo•aiblo, would nave b.,"n jeopardized. It lfaB eaphaoi•ed 

at the Gi&btb Yleou11 the&t to divorce the class strug&le 

in China tro• the national liberdttoa .ove•ent wa• to tnYite 

it• defeat. 

The above staie4 policy wa• iapractical. Wbea tD Aprtl, 

tb1 aecODd nort:.en expe(tit1oo got under ttl\)' the Chtn.se 

........ _......, ....... __ ................. ... 
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oowDiuotste and their Raaatan adwtsers in Hankot~ decided to 

aupport tbe expedttto•. Borodto felt tbat euob a cuarse ot 

actton waa necessary to avoid u aplit with tbe Lett Xuoaiataoa. 

Once troop• aovements bad began, tbe wuhan government adopted 

a policy of reatratotoa tbe poaaaut aod labour movemcotl!l to 

the ioteraats or uaited support to tbe revolutionary u~Ay. 

Borodtn•a attitude to this policy was nne ot acquteaoeuut!. 

noy disagreed. Rather tbuo declare a 110ratoriwa on \t'Orkera• 

and peaeante• dewande, b• wanted to iutens1Iy t~~ revolattua 

in Ute ;~,..area under the control of tbe Wuban &.OVerniient. Sucb 

a poltoy, Roy araued, vouJ.d force the reat&nattoo of the 

.ore reactionary of tbe •tlttary aod political leaders in 

Wuhan and amootb tbe way to the goa! ot capturing tbe 

nationalist oraaotaatton.'5 Borodio obvtoualy felt -.·hat would 

be lett vould not be worth aapturina. AMOD& tbe Rn»aiao 

advtaere, only General Oberst Galea (Vaaili K. Blucher) 

anpported Roy•• poettton.'6 

At ttrat the .. Jorlty ef the Ceatral Coaaittee of th• 

CCP sided vtth Roy. Oo April 16 tb1a body reaolYed tbat 

'•llttary operattoos at•ed at territorial expanaton to tbe 

.. ...._, ......... _. ... ....., ... 
P-oy1 M.N.·,~ Hxperteooes!! ~~~ Rena1&8ance rabliahera, 
Calcutta, T9~t9, pp.J0-4f. -
Hattboox ta of the opinion that tbi• book ftrat appeared 
to Iodta to early 19'30• under the title 'China ill Revolt' 
and Roy adopt~ th~ no• de pluae, s.K. Vidyaratbf. Tbis 
•ook •·•• tirat publiRbed in Bombay by VHoguard Publtatli•& 
co.,)any. 
Hattbcox, John Pa~riok. op.cit., pp.Jl0-11. 
Letter fro• Lout•• Ge••ler to imttbcox. 
nattbcox, Jobo Patrick. op.ctt., p.l11. 
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North must be preceded by a consoltt:atlon of the baae ot 

the revolutf.on tn thone regions vhtcb are alreftdy unt'lcr 

tbc coatrol or the Knomtntang ••• tn nocorctanco ~ttb the 

suggestions ~~&de in Comrade ~oy•u npeeeh•.l7 nut t'ko t1ays 

later tno re•olutt.on was retracted and aesuronees of l.~n~odtate 

support wore extended to tho militAry expedition.'8 

The conflict bot•oeu noy and aorotUn aver revof•,t.1onary 

tact tea wee aE;ai. u to uvi6etlce du.o1ng the procf!'od fnc.• of the 

Pi fth Congre•• of tbe CCP, ~tlf oh eo•r.1enoed on Aprf 1 27, 

1927. The 'Theves on the raltttcal ~1tuat1on and t'e Ta3ks 

ot the Chtne•e Co.nuntst Party• adopted 3t tht5 meeting, 

reflect an effort to eo-,roat~e tbe1r ditter•neea. Th& 

rea olutton eallet't tor aupport1og Wubaa • s atli tary Yen tvre 

ae4 preservtes tbe &llt••oe wtth the Left ruo•tutan•, on 

tbe ODe band, aod ereattn& a .ass b••• tbrougb the support 

ot peaaMnt de•ands and tbe ar.tna of tbe 9eaaaots, on tbe 

otber band. UDder tbe clrou.staDOea these were contra-

dlctorr goala. Uovever a fev week• after the ~iftb Coaar•••• 
a W•b•n &eacral st•&ed a coup d'etat ta t-e oapit*l of Buvan, 

replaced the proYlaetal government and auppresaed local 

oo••ual•t or&aatsatiooa wttb a dtapl•J of areat brutallty and 

1ahu•a.tt1t.y. An estt.ated 20000 pe1·sone were killod before 

17. !lllrtb, Robert c. & f:~•dtu, 'Cetlia J., M.N. Roz'• Miaaion 
to China (Loa Anaelea, Univeiatty of Calttornt• Pre••• 
1J6~, pp.176-77. 

,8. Ihid., p.177. 
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tbe terror ba4 ruo ita oourae. Roy bad called for a teet of 

strength between tbe araod peaaantry aod tbe •llttary and 

dte&·Jproved of Borodta•s effort• to secure a negotiated 

settle•ent. Rather tbao capitulate to tbe wtll of tbe Lett 

Kao•tntang leader•, be felt tt was now tt .. for a oo•trontattoa. 

Roy referred tbta question to ~~eoow. Staltn•a telegraphed reply 

arrt'fed to Hankow oo Jon.e 1. The reply tried to reeoaotle 

the trreoonotltable atrtkin& a balance between tbe vtews of 

Roy and Borodta. Tbe Chinese coamuntete were adY.laed to 

aupport 1' 1anc'• a.lltt.ory offenst•e and, at tbe •••• t1M 1 

to d•Yelop the revolution tn tbe~erritortee ot tbe Woban 

goYerount. Botb Roy nad Borodta kaev that tbta ••• not 

posstble.39 

Wben Stalin'• telegra• arrtved, tbe ettuotton vaa 

deaperate. Cbtana•• ooup ln April 1927 had already tipped 

tbe balance deaiatvely a1atnst tbe oo••uatata. The Wuban 

govero•ent vaa little •ore than aa .. pty ehell. Roy felt 

tbat tbe only bope of preaerYina tbe Waban reat .. •• an 

independent poltttcal eattty, aod vtth it tbe Left Kao•tat•ac 

CCP atttanee, lay in lateaato& the power of the eatt.ated t•ree 

•tllton ... ~.rs of the peaeaot untona and playtna oa wane 

Cbln&•Vet•a poltttcal ••btttoaa. Roy felt that aa ar.y of 

vortera• and peaaanta abould be for .. d and aa&&••ted tbat 

Brandt, Coerad., Stalta•• Fatture t• Cbt .. , 1~2'-22, 
Harvard Olltventty Presa, Ci•brtd&e; 1951, p. 35 &1••• 
the details of Borodt••• reaottona. 
loy, M.N., .!l Bxrerteooel !! Clltna, op.,ott. t p.lt5, &1Yel 
the detalla of b • reaottena. 
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tbta aray could be placed un•er tbe com~nd ot a general 

upon wbo• wan; could rely. Bot thta propoaal hild coae too 

tate. Tbe Co•lntera and tbe CCP bad nealeoted for too lone 

the easeottal taak of buildln& an Independent po~er baae. Tbe 

CCP waa u~tlltaa to make a bold bid for peaaaot support tor 

tear of 1ncurrt_ng tbe wrath of tbe iiuban regtae. At the 

•eettna of the Central Political Bureau ot tbe CCP beld to 

June• Roy arced that tbe party should propose to the Waban 

go•ern .. nt to follow tbe policy of land exproprtatloa. 

Me•bera of the bureau were uaanl*ou• to rejecting tbls ad•tce 

oo tbe arouod• tbat to wake aueb a propoaal to the Left 

Kuo•iotaoa •waa 1111•. playing a lute to entertain a tdlr' ."0 

For tbla tbey were later rebuked by tbe Co•totero·. 

ftoy ooaa1derec'l vaac •tbe leader of petty-bourceotste 

radtcaltats' but pcrbap• •opportunist' would have beea a 

aore fttttog desortpt1on. 41 Ia July 19271 the Wuhan goYern•ent 

beaded by waoc Cbta-wet broke with the oo .. uotsts, proaecuted 

tbea and split the antt-t•pertaltat front ta Cbtna.'2 Tht• 

coapleted the conversion of Kao•totaoa, ao tar a r.attooal 

reYolattoaary party, tnto a body controlled by tbe bour&eots 

_.lttartet faottoa. Tbla tranator.attoa ct Xuo•totana ••• 

------............ -..... 
%0. Hattboox, Joba Patrick, op.ott., p.%0. 
Itt. Ihtd., p.7:J. 
~2. Sobol••• A.I. and Othera, ORCI., op.ott., pp.25l-54. 
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aocoapaoted by a aavage retan of terror agatnat the liOrklua 

olaaa poople, ohtefly the ooamantsta. Io boabardtn& Maoklftl 

and preeontln& aa altt•tu•, tbe 1-.pertaltst[ desired to •ke 

tt knowo tbat tbey were aeektna tho support of the nattoaal 

bonrgeot•te for a jotat atrugcle against tbe Chinese revoluttoo. 

Cb1ang-Ka1 Sbek, on~he ot~er band, 1n tlrtna upon worker•' 

.. ettna• and engtae~rlo& a ooap, wa• to taot, replying to 

the oatl of t•pertallsta and aaytng that be vaa ready to .ate 

a deal wttb tbea togetber wttb tbe nattonal beargeotate against 

tbe Chinese worker• and pea•anta.'5 It led the Co.tntern to 

ooaolade tbat tbe national bouraeotate tn tbe oppreaaed 

oountrtea did not count as a force of active opposition to 
. 46 

l~ertalta•. Roy aod Dorodta along with otber Rqsetan 

adviser• of the CCP, were obliged to return to MO•oow. RoJ 

lett Rankow ia earlJ Augoat. To&etber wttb a a.all party, 

be travelled by car aero•• the Gobt Peaert to Lake Dlltk•l 

where be took the trana-Stbertaa Railway to Moacow.'7 /~ 

Controversz on tbe Chtaeae ReYolatton 
in tbe Coilntira--__ ....._......,. ........ .....,.. 

__ .. ________ ....... _ .. __ 

''· i• Sta~to!! ~ Cbtne•e Revolution, op.ott., p.26. 
,6. so,ole•, A.I. and Other•, ODCI., op.ctt., p.25'· 
47. Letter from Lout•• Getaaler to Baitboox. 

nattbcox, Joba Patriok, op.ott.,p.,11. 
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tnterYtew with Mao Tae-Tung, Edcar Snow asked tbe Cbloeae 

o<~~~mautat leader vllo he thougbt vaa 11011t rHpooatble tor tbe 

tatlure of tbe CCP in 1987. Io bls reaponae ~o plaeed tbe 

areateat sbare of tbe bla•e on Chen 'fubala, tbe General 

Secretary of tbe COP at that tiae. Tbe nezt ••n reapoaatble 

tor the debacle, aeoordtna to Mao, waa Borodln. On noy'• 

role, Mao reaarked tbat be •stood a little to tbe lett of 

botb Cheo and Borodin, but be only stood'. Snow sumaed up 

Mao•a oplnlooa ta tbta way •ue tbougbt tnat Roy bad been a 

fool, Borodto a blunderer, and Cben an unoonaotou• trattor•. 48 

Earl Browder, vbo acooap&oted Roy to Cbtna aod who bad 

dtalUted Roy :troa his early daya, atvtog b1a opinion aaya 

thAt the ettnatton in China wbea be arrtYed tbere vaa 

'hopeless' and to retrospect, Browder felt, tbat 'probably 

·tbe otevere•t and well-devised propoaale would not ••• bave 

ebanced tbe overall outoome•. 49 

noy 1D bts approach to tbe Chinese proble• vas nearer 

to Trotsky than to Stalin, aod the Coatntero poltcy ta Cbtna 

vaa ooe of tbe central tasuea to tbe power atraaale between 

Stalin and :rrotaky. notb !ioy and Trotaky would baYe preferred 

to deepen tbe revolution before broaden1n& it. Botb tayoared 

atrenatbeoin& the agrarian revolution in Wuhan to exteodloa _______ _...._. __ _._. __ 

~~. Saow,ldaar. !!! Star R!!! Cbtoa, Pencatn Booka, 
London, 1972, p.t~ 

49. Ha1tbcox, John Patriot, op.ctt., p.,tt. 

\ 
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tbe territory under Left Kuoatntang control. Ftoally, both 
,. 

aaw the Chinese G:t¥11 var pr1188r1ll' as ao op,.rtant '&J' to 

prosote oo.munt•• in Aata; wbereaa tor Stalin, China was 

another battlecroand ln a vorld-vtde contest wttb tbe Western 

'lrotaky, altboqb, alaost always began wt tb a r1 ta&ltetto 

tnvokattoo ot Lento, be reached Juet tbe oppoatte conolustona 

to tbe case ot Cbtna. Troteky vrote• ••• tbe conduct ot tbe 

Cbtneee bour;eoisle in relation to tmpertalt••• the proletartat 

and tbe peaaantry, 111'88 not aore revolutionary tban the attitude 

ot the Bu~an bouraeota1e towards ozartsa, but tt anytb1n& 1 
50 

Yiler and aore :eacttooary.• Needle•• to potat out tbat 

Tnttaky' • eat be tton of tbe Chinese bourgeot•te was ao re 

accurate tban Lent• or Stalin. BoweYer the defect vt tb 

1roteky1 s analysts was that he abaolatteed ooe pbase of 

Cblneae experience tnto a general taw 'tbe farther laet 

we go, the lover and viler beooaea tbe bourgeotaie, tbe 

creater are tbe taake tbat fall upon tbe proletariat. Tbte 
51 

btetortcal 'law• fully appltee to China •• vett.• 14'-

.. ay otbere la tbe Co.tntern between 1925 and 19''' 7rotaky 

developed a tbeory of tneYitabtllty GO the experience of Cbtna • 

....... --..... .. --........... 
50. 'lroteky, Leon. 'fblrd Interna ttonal After Lenin, HevJoi'IE, 

1971, p. i?la .. 
51. lbtd., p. 179. 
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Tbts determinist approacb of Trotsky, bowever, appeara curious 

atooe be was always empbsatatna the unevenoeas of development 

all tbe tt•e.52 Later on, bowever, Cbtoa turned to be an 

exception and not tbe rule.5' Further Ia Trotsky's vtev, 

tbe revolution 1a Chtoa continued to develop uninterruptedly 

or per.anently fro• o.~ourgeots-de•ooratio to sootaltat 

atate.5' It was still aootber vtt~tc~tion o~ tbe tbeorr of 

permanent revolution.55 

J.Staltn took all palos to defend the Coaintern'• 

actions to tbe Cbinese Revolution. Speaking at the Chinese 

Co .. isston on November ,0, 1926,or tbe BCCI, Stalin pointed 

out that though Lenin tad said that the Cbtnese vere gotna 

to have their 1905, 1 t was not a • replica' of the Uuas tan event. 

tbe Cbtnese revolution was surely a bourgeois-deaooratio revo-

lotion but tt vas a bottraeota-4e•ocratlo revolution uoder 

eolontal oood1ttooa.56 There were also otber apeot~ic dt•

•t•llartttes. Tbe Chinese bouraeotate vaa weaker co•pared 

to Busaatn in 1905. So lt• anti-1•pertalist tendenoy wa• 

•acb creater and on a qualitatively different leYel tbaa tbe 

Rusetan bourceoiate wbiob vas 1~~~terialiat~7 that the fature 

goYemaent will btt a 'deaocratio d1etatorabtp of the proletariat 

-....,~ .... ----------
52. X&Ytraj,Sudipta. The P.tarxtst A1rnent 1 op. ott. 
53. 7rotaky, Leon. tbiil international Xfter ~atn, op. ott., 

p. :&79. 
''· xavtraJ, Sudlpta, op. ott., 
55. Ilttd. 
~. l•Stalta !! !!!! Chin••• Revoluttou,1 op. ott., p.,. 
5?. Ibid. 
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and peaaantry ••• a govern•ent transtttonal or •ore exactlr, 

a sootaltst develo~:t•ent of Cbtaa• .58 Stella therefore a.;tvtsed 

the Chinese communists to 'remain 1n the Xuo•1ataoc and 

toteostty their -ork to tt•.S9 

It is evident fro. the above that Stalta•s obaraotert

aattoa of tbe Chinese Revolution atated above did not oontala 

even a blot of tbe strategic disaster that followed less than 

a year later. 
' ~ Things obaqed drastically atrCltle;~y afterwards. Wrttla& 

tor the Journal Derevenaky Kaamuntat on Hay 15,601927, Stalin 

posed the qaestton of two alternative routes with great 

tbeorettoal accuracy and lteted tbe apeotftctttes of tbe 
61 Cbtnese sttuatton clearly to the .... text. While talktn& 

to the students ot tbe SUD Yat-Seo Untveratty, on May 1,, 
h-

1927, Stalin pointed out wbyLthoagbt a 'Ke.alt•t revolattoo' 

vaa not po•etble tn Cbtna.62 Oa 21t Ha7 i927 to lata speecb to 

the ECCI, Stalia pointed out what tbe Co.tntero beld •waa aet 

the poltoy of aupporttng tbe national bourceolale, but a polloJ 

ot uttltatn& the aatlonal bourceolate so lona •• tbe revoluttoa 

to Cbtna vaa tbe revolution ot •• all•n•ttonal front aed tbey 

later replaced tbat pollCJ by a poltoy of ar.ed atru&al• 
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aaatnst tbe national bourgeoisie wben tbere•olatton to Cbtoa 

beca.e an acrartaa re•olatton aad tbe national bouraeotate 

beaan to desert tbe reYoluttoa.6' Stalta also tried to answer 

Trotsky's ortttcta• to bia speeob1 to tbe ECCt. 'The basta 

error of Trotsky', Stalta atate41 •waa tbat be under eett• 

•ted tbe agrartao revolution ln Cbtoa, did not understand 

tbe bourgeota de1110oratte obaraoter of re•oluttoo, dented the 

existence of tbe preooadttione tor an aarartaa aove.eot ta 

Cbtoa eabracto& .any .tlliooa aod uader-eatt.ated tbe role 

ot peasantry to the Chinese reYolutton•.64 Seettoo III ot 

Staltn•a apeeob bear• tbe tttla, '?be Rtgbt Kuo•latant to 

Nankin& wbiob •eaaorea co•uanlsta and tbe Lett Kuoaintana 

ln Wubao wbtob •atntatne tn alltauoe wltb tbe oo.muntsts•.6' 

Stallo'e dtftereoce of tbe t•o winga ot Kuo•totao& 

proved to be extremelJ sbortltYed. It ••• to Jut~ 1927 

vbea tbe Left tuoatatana also exp~lled tbe ~o.-uotst• 1 

thereby oo.pletlna all the preoondttlon• of tbe tbeoretteal 

De•ptte Stalta•a defence of Coatntera'• potter ta the 

Cbtae•• revolution, the oonfu•toe aarrouodtn& tbe e•enta 

were not eaetly cleared. Wbtle stalta haa put all 'l••e oa 

6,. Ibid., p.67. 6,. Ibtd., p.7,. 
65. Ibtd., p.75. 
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().... 

CCP tor tbe f11ure of Cbtoeae reYolutton. Baltbcoz on 
1.. 

tbe contrary ••Ph••tsea tbat the tault lay tn tbe fuoda

••ntal poltOJ ot the Comintera - 'that tbe prtnotpal at• 

of tbe Coatntern to China was tbe eltatnatton of tbe 

t•pertaltst influence, eapectally Drtttab influeaoe, rather 

tbaa tbe proaottoa of oo•munts•.66 Co•totero•s atratecy tor 

Cbtaa waa devised keeptn& ln vtew the so•tet URton'• world 

war atrugale agatnst We•tero t•pertaltst po~era. Nattboox•a 

ortttot•• ta not without .... , because wben the leaderahtp 

ot the Kuoatntaaa, being aupported by tbe Colaintern, propoeed 

that 'the Coatntera should be Joined by Kuo.totang'• the 

Coatntern rejected tt. Tbe Comtntera tbougb provided 

\ 

&apport to tbe Kuocrintang, tben a national revolutionary body, 

decided aaainst Kuomtotanc'• Joining the Coatntern on the 

cround tbat 'lt ~a• aot a oa.uuotst orcantsatton•.67 

A statlar vtew t• expressed by d'lno•u••• and Sabra•, 

• ••• stalin'• Chloe•• poltoy ••• aothtna aore than a tact1oal 

.. noeuvre ta tbe traaework ot b1• foretcn po110J. De 

attached no Yalue what•oever to the nation •• •ucb - aele•• 

lt be RYaatan natton ••• Q1 pasbtoa tbe CCP tn oloae oollaboratlon 

wttb Kuoatotaaa and actin& •• tta aubo~taate• Stalta tbue 

contributed to opentn& a Pander•'• box wbteb bte aueoeseore 
________ .............. ... 
66. HDitboox, Jobo Patriot., op.clt., p.6o. 
67. Sobole¥1 A.I. A Otbera, OHCI., p.252. 
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r ''t .. 

bave still not succeeded tn cloataa•.68 Coa•entin& on 

Stalta•a May 1927 speech to tbe atudeata at the Sua Yat-sea 

Untveratty, referred to above, tbese authors rtdicule 

•stalin'• endeavour to deaonatrate vttb inco•parable 

pooderoue oaautstry, that tbe Collintero bad foreseen ••er)'

tbtoc tvo years earlter•.69 Tbese Autbora potot out tbat 

aaatn in August 1927, wbeo tbe Left Kuowiataog had broken 

with the coa.untata, Stalin's advtoe to prowote eollabo-
,_,-

ration vttb the rewnante of the •revolutionary Kuo•tntan&'• 

bad •naturally onoe acatn preaented tbe history ot Cbtneae 

revolution ae a ballet perfectly planned to advance by 

Coatntero•.7° Tbese autbors bold that even Trotaty, despite 

hta ortttota• ot Stalin'• Chinese policy, bad little under

atandtng of the apeo1ftc proble .. of tbe ChJneee reYolutton, 

and to particular of tbe t•portanoa of the national tactor.71 

They, hence, oplne that Trotsky was no aore capable than Stalta 

of leadla& Cblnese revolution to vtotor.y. Staltn eaor1f1ced 

tbe Cblneae revolution to tbe eecar1t1 of Ruest•'• frontiers. 

Trotsky -oald have brouabt ••oat an equally creat dtaaeter -
by attrlbutln& to tbe Cbineae proletariat a roroe wbteb it 

did not poeaess ••• tbe t~ae solattoa vaa to •• found bJ 

68. Scbra• stuart aod d'ln~u•••• Helene carrere, op.ctt. 
p.6,. 

69. Ibid., p.55. 
70. Ibtd. 
71. Ibid., p.56. 
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oertata ot tbe Cbtaese oo•nant•t• who were the .o•t profoaudlJ 

rooted in tbe ltfe of tbeir own countr,..•72 Tbere waa a cbance 

ta the Cbineae aaaess .. nt of tbe Co•totera and Stalta•• role 

in tbe Cbtnese revolution ot 1925-27,atter Staltn•a deatb. 

Tbi& ba• been brou&bt oat by Sohraa and d'Bocaa••• who wrote 

•Fttty years later, even as they (tbe Cbtae•• leader•) defended 

stalin aaatost Kbrusbehev•a attacks, tbey recalled that they 

bad led tbe Cbtne•e revolution to •tctor.r de•ptte the'errora• 

of the soviet leader•.?' 

Chen Po-Ta, wrttin& to 1910, bae tried to prove that 

the al.tt•ate at.tooe•• ot tbe Cbiae•• r•wotutton under tbe 

celebrated leaderebip of Mao Tae-Tana hB• been .ade posatble 

by applyio& Marxte• - Lentniaa to the proble .. of Cbiaese 

revolution. It vae a basic ·~rxt•t-Leaintat apprat•al aod 

analysis that 'the Chtaeae revolution ta a part ot the 

proletartaa oootaltat woald revolattoa•.7~ By ••tna tbe 

teacbtoaa of Mars, •n&ela, Lenla, C-en Po•Y& bolda 'Mao 

developed thi• haato wtevpoint and led t&e Chinese revolution 

ia the correot d1reottoo•. 75 CoDiidertoc tke weelrn••• of tbe 

Cbtoele bouraeotate, wben Stalio wrote tn 1926 • ••• tt tolloVa 

fro. t•t• tbat the role of initiator and auide of tbe Cbt•••• 

reYolatton, the role of leader of tbe Cbtn••• peaaaotry •uat 

............. --.... -.......... 

75. 

Ibid., p.56. 
Ibtd. 
Po~a, Cbeo., Mlo fae-Tuna oa tbe Chin••• ftavolattoa, 
Mew Boo• Centre, Calcutta, i§?~p.l~. 
Ibid., p.2e. 
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laeYitabl)' tall on tbe Cbioese proletariat', Mao Tse-Tao& 

alao aatd • ••• uta tor)' baa pro•ed that tbe Chinese boor&eotste 

ta aoabled to fulfil thta reapttn•tblitJ, vbtob conaequentl)' 

cannot but tall on tbe .~,ouldera of tbe proletariat. • 76 

Mao applied to a .. i-ootootal Cbtna tbe taw coverntn& tbe 

uneven ecooo•to aud political develop.ent te ••rtou. oapttaliat 

oountrtea, ae expounded by Lenin and Stalin, aad by .akin& 

a ri&bt aoalyata of concrete condltiona be drn a aertea ot 

eo-.prebenst.ve oonclusiona • tbat the eoono•te and poll t teal 

develop~aeot of Cbtna waa extreraely uueYen vbtcb &iYea un

evenoesa in the develop .. ot of revolution, that it vaa poaet

ble for the raYoluttou to take adYantaae of tbe weaJroe'•• of 

tbe eneay to vtetory ftrat to tbe rural araaa, and tbat tt 

vaa posetble to eetabliab lona-ten revolutionary 1Jasta there. 

Mao re&arded tbe optotoo held by tbe Co~ntera 1n 1927 

tbat the obaraoter of tbe Chin••• revolution re .. loed bour&eoia 

deaooratto •• •ooapletely correot•,77 and aatd •tbe atrucal• 

widob ve bave cone tbrou&b ••rtfiea the truth of the optnton 

of tbe Coatote1·a •. Mao, ltke Leota and Stalt•, adYooated tbe 

theory of ooottaaoaa deYelopaent of revolution and aot tbe 

Trotak)'tte theory of per•neot re•oluttoa•.781fhe proceaa 

76. Ibid., p.11. 
77. Ibid., p.77. 
78. Ibid., p.?S. 
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tbroacb •bleb ~o baa totearated Harxta .. Leotataa vttb the 

eoacrete praattoe of Chtoeae revolution ta also tbe proce•• 

tbroU&b wbtcb tbe Co.edatat Party of Cbtna bave been tnoreaatn&lY 

Bolabevtaed. Mao ba• oftea aatd tbat wttboat a Bolsbevteed 

party of the Lentu-stalta type, tbe Ytotory of the Cbtn••• 

revolution would be 1apoealble.79 

Ybe sblft ta tbe Coatotern•• poll07 oa•e otttoiallJ ln 

tbe Sixth Coagresa vhiob wou14 •••• to bav• a poradoxtcal 

relation vttb Trotaty•a ltoe, deaptte Trotaty•a cr1t1ctaa 

of tbe taottca adopted by tbe St:xtb Congre••• to wbtob be 

•saw a door far too freely opened to oollaborattoa wttb tbe 

bourceoieie, despite all tbe precautions taken in tbe tor.atton 
80 of tbe thesis'. Preeenttnc bta report at tbe Stxtb Concr••• 

Bukhartn au.aed up the point of wiew of the Coatnteras 

'Here we can in retrospect deal once aaatn witb 
some ot tbe major proble•s of tbe Chinese revo-
lution. Tbe Co•~untlt Party of Cbtna, •• &11 ot 
you know, ba• auftered a aevere defeat. Tbta 1• 
a tact. The queatton arises, was tbil defeat a 
result of the vrong tacttoa pursued by tbe Coaintera 
to the Chin••• revolattoa? Perhapa tt waa Indeed 
tnexpedtentio bave entered tato a bloc vtth tbe 
bouraeotete; perhaps tb&t va• tbe ortainal •tn, tbe 
baetc error, wbtob deter•toed the other errore aad 
aradually, etep by step, -rou4bt about the defeat 
of tbe Cbln••• proletariat?' {81) 

_____ .__ .. _______ .._. 

79. Ibid., p.Sit. 
80. Sobraa, Stuart aa4 d'Bncauaee, net••• carrere, op.ett. 

p.59. 
81. Claadta, Pernaado. The Coamnntat Move .. nt, Penauta looks, 

London, 1975, pp.27~-5. 
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Bakbarta•s answer to tbe qaeatlon rataed at tbe Stxtb Congr••• 

••• alao in bis report, aa tollowaa 

'On tbe whole, it la not tbe .. in ltne of taottoa 
that waa at fault, but tbe poltttoal aottoa. and 
tbe practical appltcattoo of tbe ltoe pursued la 
Cbtua., Ftratly, at tbe beglnntns of tbe Cbtn••• 
re¥olutton, in tbe period ot collaboratton with 
the Kuoaiatong, our mistake waa tbat •• dtd pot 
sutttctently orltlot~e tbe Kuom1ntang. Inat .. d 
ot being an ally, our party waa at ti•e• on 
accessory of tbe Ku011tntang. Secondly, the 
Co•••t•t Party of Cbtna failed to understand tbe 
change that took place tn tbe objective sttaatloo, 
the transttton troa one stage to another. Thus, 
It vaa possible tor a tt .. to .arcb tocetber witb 
the national boorgeotate, but at a oe~tnto stage 
ot development It vaa necesaa17 to foresee 
t .. tneot obaoges ••• Tbirdly, our party at times aotod 
aa a brake on tbe ••• •o•em~.tnt, a brake oo tbe 
agrarian reYolution, and a brake on tbo lAbour 
.ove•ent. Tbeae were fatal blaDders add, naturally 
they helped to bring about the detent of tbe 
Co.muniat Party and of tbe Chinese proletarta•. 
After a w bole series ot defeats the party set to woq 
resolutely to rectify ita opportunt•t blundera. 
But thie time, as frequently bappena, sa.e 
co.radee tell toto tbe otber extr.... Tbey dld 
not prepare uprtatoa• wltb suffloieat care, they 
displayed glarln& putschist tendeaotea and 
adveoturt•• of the ~orat type.•(82) 

Tbta is an excellent au .. ary of tbe po11t1oal •tetakea whtcb 

led to the defeat of tbe Chinese revolution of 1925-27. ClaadtD 

boveYer, inserts tvo correotioos to tb1a (a) tb&t tbe aiatalr:ea 

' lay to tbe Co•lotera.A.ato ·line of taotlca and not to the 

pract :leal appltcatton ot the line (b) tbat the teY.th1 'Cbtneae 

co .. untst Party•aboald be read •• the 'leaderlhtp of the 

Co•intero' to Dukbartn'• report at tbe Sixth Conaresa.s' ___ ..._ ____ _.. .......... 
82. Ibid., p.275. 
8,. Ibid. 
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A• a result ot tbe Stxtb Con&re•• fheaes, the aattooal 

bourgeotate waa, for all p~ctioal parpoaea, dropped froa tbe 

revolutionary •toe, tbOQ&b for the tl•• ••toa, and cooatdered 

an enell)'. Proletarian bqemony ••• now oonetdered a preatae 

ot aucoeas. But there vas atlll a bl& difference. It waa 

about the nature and content of tbe revolution. ?be Coatatera 

line believed that tbe atace ot revol~tion ••• etill b~~raeota

deaocratto, tbouab tbe bouraeotate ttaelf bad eoattled troa tt, 

•• tt bad done tn otber caaea. Hot so for Trot•ky. Be 

ooaatdered tbe ata&• ttaelt as oue of sootaltat revolution.1-' 

Tbe tbeaea also not•d that • tbe bege110ny of tbe prole tars.& 

ta the aattonal-revolatlonary .o••••nt ftaallY t•palled the 

native bouraeotate into tbt o••P of reactton~85 Later on, 

tbe aarartao rewolotton forced •••o tbe petty-bourgeotate to 

do ao.86 Tbta analyst• ••• .ore of aa t•poatttoa of a pre

aoaoetwed plan, a readiDI of tbe taeYt taltle line ot btatory of 

all colonies in the frnstrattoae and poaa1\ilit1e• of tbe 

Cbtn••• r~volutton, a atrangely aniltaear theory of tbe 

tutare.87 

.... --.... ......... ._. ..... _ _._ 

Sit. Mao•a underataadtn& of the Ctttneae Mlewolotlon of 1915-27 
ta Juat the oppoatt• of Trotaty. 

85. • Cowtntera and tbe Hatfooal • Colental quaation, 
CPI Paltlioa tlon, Nev &tbt-;-,761. 

86. lbtd. 
87. KaYtraJ. Sudtpta, '•• Marxtat Arfa .. nt - A 7rend Report 

111 tbe survey ot Jeaearetl in Pol tical Se teoee, xes sa, 
Mew Delbt(to be ~ubliebed) 
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aoy•a expulsion fro• tbe Co•tntera la 1929 vas related 

to Sialtn'• offeoatve against Dakbartn aod tbe Bight oppoaltloa 

ratb•r tbaa to Trotaky'• dealee.88 Altbouab perwoos oloae 

to Roy *t that time bftYe tnCMcated that Stalin was d1apleased 

wttb Boy'• work in China, yet it is not correct to conclud• 

•• ~ort~ & Budtn baYe done69 that tbte wao tbe princtpal 

cause of hta ezpalstoo. Nortb and Eudta have a·ugseated tbat 

Roy was poastbly eaortflced by stalta •aa a .cjcr ac~pe-go@t 

for the Cbtna de.-cle. Some one had to assume the reaponatbt

ltty tor Coatotero tailurea and altbousb ln these ctrouwatanoea 

Stalin vaa undoubtedly as auob at fault •• any one, Roy waa 

held aceeunta•le.•90 to .ake tbta •ypotbesia plauatble, t•e•e 

aatbora auaa••t that •aooo after no1'• return fros Chtna, tbl 

Coldatern salary tu Roy vas saddenly out oft. ,9! However tb1a 

Yle• baa been crtttcieed by Battbooz'2 due to Roy'• olat• that 

a Joint co .. taatoo of tbo Pree1d1a• of tbe ICCI and the 

Political Dureaa of tbe CPSU •appointed bt• to reoetwe a report 

ot tbe bappeotoaa ot Cbtoa' on bts return, 'P•••ed a resolnttoa 

11:-u.-rtScoi;-John Patrick, op.ctt., p.77. 
If. Nort~, Iebert c. A Badin, Xenia •.op.ctt., p.128. 
90. Bat1tcal Rwuntst, 12 Jaly 1959, p.:S:"S2. 
91. Morih, Qobert c. A ludio, Xenta d., op.cit., p.126. 
92. ~ttbcox, Joba Patrtow, op.c!t., p.77. 
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whtob did rather credit to •e (Roy)•. It la, ot course, not 

poeaible to check the veracity of tbts clat•, bat bta (P4f) 

oballenae •to produce one stugle aeatenoe ft~• any ottlotal 

document of the co .. untst lcteroatlonal' cenaurtog bta role 

1D Cbtna baa never been .. t•.9' 
After China, it •1gbt well have been possible for ROy 

to ooottnae to aerve tbe Cominto.rn, albeit !n a lese major 

role, bad tt aot beeo tor sbhsequent e•eota. tt sbould be 

remeaberetl tllot altbougb Dol·odio r•turned fro10 Cbit.tft in 

dtagraco, be aunnged to snlva1ca bto career. Ue later served 

tn a succesatou of government posta uattl 1945, vben be ·,~ 

tell vtctt• to Stal~n'• poatwar purce.94 

Tbua Roy wa• not t .. ediBtely expelled fro• tbe Comintero 

after tbe Chinese debacle. 11ubltoly Stolto de!ended bia 

Cbtna policy and placed the blawe for tbe catastrophe tu 

Chtna entirely on tt:e ahouldera of the Chinese col&lunlsta 

for allegedly tatlin& to i•ple•ent Co•tntern directive• 

uralo& the• to proJDOte ncrarifto revolution. RYen Dttkbarln'• 

report at the Sixth Concro•~ referred to above did not put 

any blaae ou Roy. At the Sixth Congre•s, Dakbarin ftlso p•t 

all blaae oa CCP tor tbe failure of Cbta••• r~volutioo. The 

CCY waa •acou•ed of baYin& first coae too far in the diraottoe 

9,. ftoy, ~.N. !l ~eertanoo~!! Cbina, op.cit., p.53. 
9\. Dorodtu waa g1YeD a lite 8eDtenoe ift a eonoentrattou 

oaap. He died in 1951, preau.ably while •ervin& hil 
sentenoe in 11 Siberian lBitour onp. 
fta1thcox, Jobn Petriok, op.cit., p.77. 
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o~ au atltance vttb the bouraeot•te (oYereatt.attea tbe foro• 

of tbe latter) and then havtng anderestt•ted tbe fo.-oe ot 

tbe bourgeots1.e and tnchll&~ tn reYoliat1oaai"J' adveaturla•, 

pure and atmple'.95 nowever, on ht• return fro• Cbtna to 

MOeoow, noy was not received bospttably. loy bad been 

oertatn that be could explaln his aottons ta Cbtft& to Stalta, 

but he vaa deuied tb~ opportttt!tty. Staltn retuaed to receive 

bia. Friends vere few at tbe ~eo•ent Stalin's favour woa 

wttbdr~~u. Tbou&b Roy attended the Nintb Pleau. ot the 

ECCI (February 9-25, 1929) 1 y~t be)contrar~ to bta expeotattona, 

waa oot allowec:l to present his vtevs on the qu4u1tto!!. Also 

to bis aboence there hod been an •aaofftctal conference of 

all the erperts• on China question and this was one of tbe 

oatn !tellS on tho aacnda or tbe PleoWI. 

Tbougb au oft1otal cause for tbe exputato• of Aoy fro• 

the Comlntern has been mentioned a• bi• eerie• of arttolea 

on the tovio •The Crisis in tbe Comtotern• ~btob apreared ta 

tbe Dra'dtel' journal, cagen den Stro• - the theoretical orcao 
l-

ot tbe n,ermau Oppositionists, yet tbts ahould not be taken 

a• tbe real cause of his expalslon. The can•• given tor 

llte espt.alatoo in t.be Jnp~~ reada in part: 

'Ic eceordance with the rnaolut1on of tne Teotb 
Plenu• ot the ICC! oo the f.oteroattonal attaattoo 
a~d tho ta•k• ot the CoNtntern, Para,rapb t, and 
the dectatons of the HCCI of 19th ~o••~•r 1928 
according to ll"bicb adherent• of the Bramnor 

95. Sobra•, Stuart ~ d'B:nconsso Helene Carrere, op.oit., 
p.5?. 
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oraantsattoa oanaot be ~~eaben of the Coll1ntera 
the Prestdlua of tbe BCCI deolarea tbat loy, 
-Y contrtbattn& to tbe Braadler pr .. • and aupporttaa 
tbe Braodler oraantaattoaa, baa placed ht .. elf 
outatde tbe raaka of the co .. uatat Internattonal 
and ta to be conatdere4 as ·~•lled fro• tbe 
Coamuntst Intemattonat•. (96) 

In tbe 19'0 edition ot tbe Basbata SoYetakata Eotalklo-

pedta stated tbat noy waa otftctally deatanated •• a 

'rene&ade 1 .97 A• aaatnat tbe above atated otftotal cause of 

RoJ'• expulsion, ooe aatbor98 bolda tbat UOJ'• dtffereaoe 

with tbe Co•tntera oa tbe rote ot tbe boaraeotete to oolootal 

ooaatrtea waa not new, and bta •contrtbuttoa to tbe Drandler 

press was tbe result ratbor tban tbe oau•• of bta eatraoaeaent 

•ttb the Co.,tmtst Ioternattonat•. lle tell toto dt.atavour 

ot tbe Coatntero authortttea before bla oontrlbution to the 

Brandler presa. At ftrlt be waa etlentlr dropped vttbout 

anJ fo~l notice of expuletoo. tbder auob otroawstaoce• 

he rataed bte votca tbroaab tbe Brandler Pre•• wbtob broaabt 

about bta for.al exputatoo. A• no, htaeelt wrote: 

96. 
97. 
98. 

99. 

'I vas not declared a •reneaade' and placed outatde 
tbe pale of tbe ofttctal International ao lone •• I 
dtd not epeak out ., dtaaare .. eot. The cac of atleaoe 
was t.poeed apoa ae, tbe all•atcbty appratua depr1Yln& 
.. of All tbe aeana of expreaaton. In otber wor4a, 
tor the unpardonable ortae of independent tbtnktQI 
I would have been quietly burled toto o-ltYton, bad 
I not dared ratae -r. votoe•. (99) 

Jorrecor, Vol. 9 1 No.69, p.l%70. 
Ha iboox, John Patrick. op.oit., 
Bbattacbarjee, G.P. Evolution of Polltteal Pbtloeopbz ot 
M·!·~• Minerva Aaaoctatea, ~loaita, Marcb 1§71 1 p.~3 
lOy,~., !!! Dlffer•no••• pp.,t-,. 
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Another factor, apart troa the Cblaeae debacle, tbat 

•t&bt bave Influenced the attitude of the Coatntera to~arda 

Roy vae the damaatng account so~tted by s.N. ~agore to tbe 

Comintera autbortty ta 1927 about the Co-.uatst .oYeaent la 

India. Fro. tbe account b111Self stated by Tagore100tvo 

ottara•• against Roy oo• into betnc namely (t) Roy aut bave 

ldeapproprtatett tbe Cowtntera•a 100ney and (11) ••t ba•e 

deceived the Co.tntern aotbortttea by .. ,ntfJln& the nuaber 

ot the Co.muotate ln tadta. Tbere Ia soae qaeetton, bowe•er, 

about Tagore•a oredenttale and tbe oredlbtltty of bte report. 

Ue bad lett tndta Ia April without oonaulttna any of tbe 

leadera of the Bengal party or tnforaln& the Central Co .. tttee 

of the CPl. Moreover be bad a personal 11ottve tn •lnlld.zina tbe 

tnfltaence ot '«ty and tbe oo•ntst ••••ent to India. He 

boped to play a lara• role 1a co-unlet aotl¥1 ttea ta Iadta 

aad andoabtedl7 aaw bla chance vbea be beard of Roy•• 

100. 'Ptantnitaky, tbe tbea Oeoerel Secretary of tbe Ceatral 
co .. tttee •ent for Ta,ore aod bad • lone talk reaardtac 
tbe WOrk of tbe Co .. unlst• in tadta. It waa eYident 
fro. tbe talk tbat quite a different plotare of tbe 
Co•aantat acttYtttea to Indta bad been preaeated to the 
Coatntern by M.N. Roy. 7acore told bt• tbat tbe actual 
nuliber of co-untata in India ln tltoae daya, dtd not 
eaeeed .ore thaa a do&ea ••• Tbat bardly any .oney bad 
been reoetved la Indta froa tbe Coatntera tbrouab Roy 
and that the arovtb of tbe oa..antat aov .. ent ••• 
tre .. odou•ly handicapped due to tbe lack of aoney aad 
11 terature•. 
Hatbcox, John '-trtct. op.clt., pp.S0-91. 
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poltttoal dtftioulttea. Hte btaa 1• atronaly evtd .. t ta bta 

booklet, 'Blatortoal develop .. ot of the oo .. unt•t aoveaeot ta 

lndta•, a work wbtob caata con•tderable doubt on tbe reltabtltty 

of ita author'• teattaony. A•ona hta errore are the ••••rtton• 

tbat aa late •• 1927 a oo .. anlat partJ had not beea for.ed 

to India and tbat tt wae not until after bia expulaton fro• 

the Co•totera that Roy beaan to raiae obJeottoaa to stalta•a 

poltotea. The oo .. uotat •ove .. nt to Iadta waa a secret •ove•ent 

aDd Tagore waa not ta tt fro• tbe beatnntn&. It ta benoe likely 

tbat be vaa aot aware of all the facta of the co .. aotat 

aove•ent tn tudta. Hazattar Ata.ed writes tbat "ben Tacore 

left India for Jharo~"t, be bad oo ltaovled«a of the Co..untat 

aov .. ent to Iodta •• a vbole thoucb be wfta aoaevbat acquainted 

vttb tbe aove•ent ta Denaal and that the,eport aub.Stted by 

ht• to tbe Co••antat Iaternattooal •••'• ft&•••t of bla 

t .. atnattoa•. 101 

The co .. untat •o•e•ent 1a Jndta, tt ta)rue, auttered froa 

lack of tuada aod there v•• a aood deal of •tsuaderataodta& 

about lt between ROy and bte oo.radea ta India. But Roy 

bad to work under areat dtff1oulttea and -•d to apend a aood 

deal to aeod eo••antat 11tPrature and journal• te India 

throu&b claadeattne obannela. Alao Ror aettber aaint nor 

atnner. Be ••d .. ny ad•trable ,ualtttea and ao .. buaaa 

101. llattboox, Jobn Patrick., op.ett., p.S,. 
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weaknesae• also. In bts Comtntern days, be struck .any •• 

brilliant, bat arrogant/a fact •btch ts recarded aa 

ioooaprebenstble by bte assootatea in Indta who knew bta only 

after be bad mellowed considerably. Nor waa bta personal 

conduct always above reproach. Ia bla political aottwiti .. 

be vas oftea aatded by tbe maxta that tbe eoda justify tbe 

aeans. Thus be vas not ~asttdtoua about bta eource of toads 

as lone as it aupported oaaaea la vbtcb he belteYed. A&•tn, 

the inflation of party ftgurea, as Platottaty'• reports 

lodtcate, was co.aoo practice, partly due to tbe revolutionary 

z .. l and partl7 to .ake a aood tapresstoa. It aust be 

presu•ed that Roy vas not t .. aoe to tbts teaptatton. Taaore'• 

cbaraes of •taapproprtatton of Ianda is anotbor .. tter and 

dttficult to auatatn. Therefore, aober atudents ha•• no 

other alternative than to accept tbe conclustoa of OYeretreet 

aod Wtnd•lller that •tt ts not ~air to aoooae bt• ot •1•

avproprtattoa of tunda, on the b&eta of tb~evtdeace preaeotl~ 

avatlabte•. 102 Also RO)' did nit l .. d a luurioua life. Ria 

poaaeaalona were few, beatdea book• and cloth... Fro• the 

.o.ent ot bia break vttb the Coatuteru be was vitbout resourcea 

ot bia own, but vaa dependent upoa the support of hie trleada 

in Berlta. 10' MOreover vbeo the occaatoo requtred tt, be ••• 

102. OYeratreet, Gane D. & Vtadatller, Marshall, Coaaunt•• ta 
India, UoiYeralty of Calttorota Preaa, LOa An&lea, 1§5§; 
p.98. 

103. Letter troa Lout•• Gelsaler to Ratthcox. 
Uettboox, Joba Patrick., op.att., p.31,. 
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capable of ar-t •acrtttee in tbe interest of principle• and 

ae.a:tA~St~ tie held dear. Tbas, in tate 19,01 befl'etu.roed to India 

despite tbe warotngs of bta trtooda that tbta ... ot ataost 

certain arrest· and taprtaonraent. After bts relea•e fro• jall, 

he never achieved any dearee of affulenoe, •• vtsttora to 

bia Debra Dan residence can attest. The bouse to wbtoh be ltved 

wttb bla wtte Ellen fro• 1936 antll bt• death in 1954 waa 

not owned by bim•elt but by tbe tndtan Renataaanoe Inatitate, 

an organtaattOD foraed by Roy and bts close political 

•••ootatee. 

Tagore•s obaraea, vbetber true or not,aust bave tnfluenoed 

the authorities ot the Coatotero. Taaor•'• report, reaardle•• 

ot tta reltablltty, .ust bave been veloo.ed by Piatottaky 

tor several reasons ... it vaa grt&t tor bts mill, and tt •tabt 

be useful ta tbe to.t·t.bOoatog oa•patan to dtseredtt Bakbartn•e 

tdeologtoal oo•radee wttbto the Comtntern. Furtberaore 

ptatnitsky and Roy bad aeYer heeo on good ter ... 

Perhaps Roy's dovatall fro• tbe Coatntero was also related 

to tbe power etruaale witbta tbe CPSU. Roy bi .. elf wae 

pro.lded a clue to tbis wben be vrotea 

'tbe Ytotta ot so .. iateroal iotrtcue, tbe btatory 
ot wbteb bad better not yet be written publicly. 
Tbe deatre ot tbe Coaauntet Party of Great Brttate 
to eatablteb ita protectorate over tbe Indtan 
co .. unlet •o•e•ent bad a aood deal to do wttb tt. 
The internal etrua&le of tbe Ru•etaa Coa•antat Party 
also contributed to ay vtotiatsattoa•.(10ia} ...... -..---~---.. -

10%. !loy, M.N., .2!! Dtftereaoea, p.tv. 
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It waa Ro7'• freely expressed v1ewa OD Indta tbat alasbed 

vttb Stalin'• poet 1927 colontal poltoy and wbtob la&dYertant17 

placed bt• ta the oa•p of na~rta and other opponent• of 

stalin wttbta the CPSU. EYeo durto& the life tt .. ot Leota, 

~01 bad beeo tdeoloaioatl~ oloaer to Dukhario, tbe l .. der of 

tbe Left Com.uotsta. Roy deacrtbld Dukbartn aa 'the •oat 

lovable of all the Bolabevik lea4ere•.105 Dotb Roy and 

Bukbarta •odtfied tbetr vteva oonstd•rably tn the Mid 1920a, 

eo that vbea StaltD adopted ~tddle poattton ia 1926-27, tbey 

represented for tbta brtet pettod, tbe do•tnant vtewpotnt 

in tbe Co.tntern. Botb Bukbartn nod ~Y continued to aodtfy 

their vtewa tn reepooae to ezteraal obances, eo tbat after 

Stalin veered to tbe lett to 1927, tbey toand tbe .. elvea, for 

tbe firat tt••• to tbe rlgbt wtng of tbe oo .. untat aove .. ot. 

After seourtna tbe defeat of Trotakr and tbe Lett 

Oppoattioa, Stalin beaan aa oftenetve •c•tnat Bakbarto and 

bts group, vblob repreaented tbe laat reaalotna ohllle•a• 

to bta autbortty in tbe oo .. untat party. Joy'• expulaloa 

ootactded wltb tbe eoltpae of Bathartn'• influeece to tbe 

co .. untat •ov .. ent. In addition te aupportlna tbe .ore 

.oderate force• vltbtn bta party, Datbarto tried to protect 

the rt&bt dtsatdenta to co .. antat parttea abroad. De ••• 

opposed to the auppresaton of optnto• eitber wttbta tbe 

SoYtet~ Party or tbe Co•tnter• aad re•tnde• hta fallow p&rtJ 

---------------
105. Roy, M.N., Meaolra., Allied Pabllabera, Delb11 J96,., 

p.491. 
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•••~•r• of tbe vorda wblob Leota bad oooe addressed to bta 

and Zloovtev 'If you are cotnc to espel &11 the oot wery 

obedient but clever people, aod retalo only tbe obedient 

tools yoa vtll 1a0•t assuredly ruln& the party•. 106sut tor 

tbe aaeiatance ot Dukbartn, Roy woold aot bOYe bean able to 

leave MO•cow ta 19U8. Roy'• article• attacking tbe leftward 

trend to tbe Co•1ntero continued to appear ia tbu otttotal 

oraaa of tbe Co•intero, the International Pros• Correepondenoe, 

until Marob 1929, due to Bukba.r1o'& support to bta aod until 

Bukbarta waa reaoved troa bta poat as editor oZ Pravda. 

106. Inpreoor., Vol.S, No.70, pp.1267-77. 



CONCLOSIOB 

!'boqb tbt Se'Yentb and tbe last Conaresa of tbe 

Co•iotern (July 25 - Auaust 21, 19,5) ta not within tbe 

purview of tbta atudy, yet tbe deotatona ot the Se-.eotb 

Cone~•• etcnttted a return to the atra&ety ot •road united 

front• adYocated by Leota in tbe Second Coocr•••· tpbe Concr••• 

worked out a new orientation for tbe co-.untet •o•e•ent --

tbe poltoy of uatted workers• and broad popular .oYe .. nta 

tor 4ea11n& wttb tbe aott-fasotet taata and opened •P new 

proapttcis tor advance towards tbe eoctaltat ataae of tbe 

revolutionary •trugale. 

On tbe National + Col mtal Queatlon, tile Se'Y•ntb 

Cooar••• reYeraed the aeotartan for.ulattona of th• Stztb 

Concr••• and caae to appreciate tbe role of tbe national 

boaraeotate. It waa ••ld at tbl Coacr••• that tor .oat 

of the colontea aad •••t-oeloutea, tbe firat atep of a traly 

popular reYoluttoa would aeoeaaartly be the oattooal libera-

l tton ataae ot tbe atruacle apearbeaded acatnat tbe t•pertallat 

oppreaaor. Yo enaure tbe auoo••• ot tbe aatt-t•pertaltat 

revolution, the co .. aotata bad to work for an antt-t•perialtet 

united front in the oppreaaed oouatriea. Tbe Coaar••• abarply 

crtttotaed the •t•w• wbtoh recarded tbe national •ouraeotate 

ot tbe ooloaiea •• wbolly pro;l.,erta11at aad wbtob de .. nded 

ot tbe co-ua'leta tbat tiler •k• tbe orcan1sattons ot tbe 

oatlonal bour1eotate the aatn taraeta ot tbetr attaok. 
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Ybe General SeoretarJ of tbe Co•tntern, G•oql Dtattro• 

.. 14 to bta report on Indias 'In India the oo..unt•ta baye 

to extend aapport and participate to all antt-t•per.taltst 

.... aottYttiea, not exoludtog tb~ae wbtob are under nattonal• 

reto~at leadership. While aatntatnlnl tbetr poltttoal and 

or&anteattooal tndependence, tbey •ust oarry on acttwe work 

tnatde tbe orsantaattona wbtcb take part to tbe Indtao 

National Conareea, faoilttattng tbe prooese of cryatall1-

a"t1oo of a oattoual-revoluttonary wins a•on& tbew, tor 

tbe purpose ot furtber developing tbe nattonal-revoluttonary 

.owe•ent of tbe Indian peoples aaatnst British 1mpertalie•'• 

Wang Ming '• report at tbe Conareea on tbe revoluttoaary 

•o•••enta tn the colontal countries also oontataed a aeetton 

oo India. Io bta report, ~~uc Ntoa stated tbat tb• Iodtan 

ooamuniata oommJ'Stod a Mtatake by oot parttotpatiog la ••• 

dewonatrattooe organtaed by tbe Indtao Nattoaal Concr•••··· 

that the co .. untata baye isolated th .. aelvee tro• tbe •••• 

aott-tapertalist·atru&ale ••• that they bad abowe a creat 

laot of underetandin& ot united front tacttoa -Y patttna •• .. ••• 

like 'tbe eatablta~ent ot an todtao workera• ••4 peaaaata• 

eowtet re~u~lt&a, cootteoation of all land belonctoa to 

a&•indara vt tbout c011peraaattou•. 'i'he iteport nov eneouraaed 

the CPI to roraulate popular de.ande vbtob could aerYe •• 

a plattor. tor a broad aati-t•peri&list united front--- de .. afa 

litre ltt,erattoo o:f all politteal prtsooora, n1tol1tton of all 

extraordinary laws, aa•t•at tbe lowering of the ••&••• 
aaatoat •ardeo-•a.e tax••• aaatnat conftsoatton of peaaant•' 
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Ianda tor aon-pa,..nt ot debta and obli&atton, for the 

eat&bltabaeot of demoerattc rtghta. 

~he propoaala tor an antt-t•pertattat people•' front, 

tn the aptrtt o~·tbe SeYentb Conareaa, were tor•ulated lty 

Dajnt Palu Dutt and Ben Bradle~ to tbe taaoua Dutt-Bradley 

'fbeaea, vblcb were pabllsbed tn Iner.aor on February 29, 1936. 

fbese tbeaea revalued tbe nature of tbe aattoaal bouraeotate 

tn India and atated 'file .tndtan National Congresa baa undo.abtedly 

acbteYed a atcantto task tn unittnc wtde forces of tbe Indian 

peopleCfor the nattonal atrugale and re.atns today tbe 

prtnotpal estettng .. se organteatton ot .. a~ dtYerae el•••nta 

aeektna oattonal llberatton. Notb1n& sbould be allowed te 

weaken tbe degree of ani ty tba t baa been aobteYed tbrou&h the 

National Congre•••••' The The••• pointed out that th• Conar••• 

ta not yet tbe united front of Indian people to the national 

struggle. wbtob it aball beeo .. vhen the .... orJ&otaationa 

of workera• aad peaaanta•, the trade aatona ooabtae toaether 

vttb tbe Nattoual Concr•~• to aake a broad antted national 

tront capable ot developtnc •• a real aott-tapertaltat people•' 

front. For tbi&t tbe Theses provided tbe ••••nttal .tnt .. • 

procr ... • as (1) oonatatent atracale •a•tnet tapertalt••··· 

for oowplete independence (11) active atruacle tor vttal 

Deede ot tho .. ••••• to force unity ot all torcea of National 

Concresa and other .. ~• orcantaationa in a oo .. oa platfora. 

The Tbe•e• linked up the proar•••e ot tbe ft&bt tor tndependeaee 

wttb tbe t .. edtate poltttcal de~nda ot the •trucaie •aatoat 
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111J)ertaltaa arad wttb lMedtate dennda of the worker• and 

peaaanta for tbetr vttal needa. 

a.stdea, tbe CPI alao published 1lle«ally to 1936 a 
\ 

docu.eot on tbe uatted ncttonal front to vbtcb the Party 

called upon its members to Join tbe Coucress and enrol 

...... under tbetr Influence to tbe Concr•••· It oalled 

tor oolleot1Ye atttltatton of Trade UDton-'nd ktsan orcant-

aattooa to the Conareas. It propoaed to give a reYolutt•oary 

dtreottoo to the national ~•e .. nt by oonorete actton of the 

left toraea wttblD tbe Coocr••• ae &lao by independent .... 

~otton outside tt. 

It ta dtfftcult to •cree wttb aome ortttoa of CPI Wbo 

atate that the CPI vaa baaicallJ a forei&D i•plantattoo and 

worked only at tbe behest of tbe Coatntern, that it waa ratber 

an append-a• ot tbe Co•tntern. It ta anderataadable that 

tbe CPI worked under the ceneral cutdanoe of t~e Cowlntern 

taottoa, •ut not to aubaervtenoe to it. fbe CPI'a .. in 

concern -.a tbe national polittoa vbtle tbe Coaintere•a 

.. to apbere of aottYtty waa international poltttoa. !be 

Cowtntern bad lint wttb tbe CPI only oa taauea tn whtch tbl 

tnternatioaal poltttea Influenced tbe aattonal poltttoa ta 

tbe oolootal world, tnoludtnc Indta. •••• ta that, Lent• 

baa al~•7• atreaaed to take into account tbe htatortcal 

apeotftotty to eacb caae. 7be whole dtaouaatoa at tbe Seeond 

Conar••• of the Co•1atern waa do•tnated '' tbta tbe... fbe 

failure of tbe oo .. aatat woY..ent in India ttll early 19,0a, 
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oaa Intact be attributed to tbe wrona uderatandtng of the 

Co~ntero line of tbe Second Concre•• by Indian ooaManieta, 

tncludina aoy. Rtabt traa tbe beaioataa, Ro~ adYocated an 

ultra-lett atrateay deoounotoc the role ot tbe national 

bouraeoiate, deaytaa ca.pletely the aott•i•perlaltet 

potentiality of the aattooal bourceotate and 1oa1atin& tbat 

oo .. untat leadership be eatabltahed OYer the llberatton 

aove•ent fro• the very out•et. All tbl• vaa oonduo1Ye to 

a rather looa-time teolattoa ot the early Indian comaantate 

from the National COoaresa, tae ...... and ren4ere4 t~oselble 

tbe aatftoatioa ot various croapa of tbe Indian reYoluttonar.r 

acttYiat• OD a atnale antt-t•pertaltet platter.. Roy and 

hta adberenta, tboua•, .. t oppostttoa tro• tenln and otbere 

at the second Cooar•••• yet tbe Co•tntern did not dlotate 

teras to tbe CPl. It the CPI bad been dtotated ~hy the 

Coatotern, atteaat tbe oo.maatst mo•e•ent tn Indta till early 

19l0. would ha•e bad a eoaparati•ely areater obanoe ot suooeaa. 

SabJect1Yely, Roy and hta adberenta were boaeat and aprtaht 

people, paaatonate and ataanoh ft&htere aaalnat Jrlttab 

colonial rule, etaoere ta tbetr he11ete; they paeetoaately 

deetred to ataultaneoualy oYerthrov all their oppreaeora, 

•• tbe BolabWYlks ta luaata had do••. Oltjeottvely tltey 

reached erroaeoua ooaoluatona. T-ey ltelieved tbat tt tbta 

had •••n aebteved Ia ao eoo.oatoatly ••ckward country like 

Rua•t•, where the peasant~ predoatnated, it could -· po•atble 

to India too. 'lbe weaknesa of tbe early co..unl•t aoveaent 

\ 
' \ 

l 
j 
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was eo transparent tbat the Tbree-Party Letter of May 19'2 

stated 'tbe rapid tor.atlon of tbe co .. untst Party ts tbe central 

task of tbe Indtao revolution•. Tbe af&nlftcaoce of tbe 

Seventh Co~arese 1a1 in tbe tact that tt once aaato proYed 

tbat Lenin'• tbeses of the Second Coocress were of per .. neot 

nature tbouab the trend of aotaal eweata tn India aad to 

otber colontea had favoured Roy's eectartao torwolattoos 

OYer a short run. 'SYeo Roy bad realtaed tbe weakrteaa of bie 

for.ulationa and after tbe stxta Congress, be foll .. ed an 

entirely new and ooaaiderabty less radtcat strategy. For 

tbe Com! otero, however, tbe reYeraal ot tbe aeotartaa for8Ula

t1ona of tbe Stxtb Cooaress and a aev cont:l.nult)' wttb Lentn!:a 

line of the Second Cooaress came oaly at tbe SeYentb Conar .. a. 
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